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SUMI"IARY

lltre i¡tr:avenous adnui.iristration of xy1-itot'Lo patielits jrr tfre Rolza.I Aclelaide

Hospital- resul-ted i¡t several. ¿l.Jver:se meLal¡olic effcc:ts. incl.'-rd-irrcJ Lhe

increased productiol'r of lactic a;rd uric acicls, ar:d the deposit-ion of oxal-ate

cta'stals in1le kidnei's and b-rajns- ltre une>q>1a--i¡rect nature o¡ ti-ris latter'

effect has culminated in this investigaLion, which has been conducl,ed

at the cellular level using thc: rat as an experir,entai model. This t'hesis

contains three rnajor areas of investigation:

1. Ttre cotrpaïaLive ne1'abol-ism of >qzlitol and sorbitol in isolated rat

hepatocYtes.

Ttre hepatjc metabc-rìism of >q¿litoJ- was conparecl with oilrer carbol-rydrates,

includíng sorbitol. ancl fructose" In ma-rry l:espects the ulifisation of

xylitol was sinr-il-ar to that of sror-bitoI, wit-h the j-nitjai dehyd:rogenation

step being a major deternúna¡rt in bhe clegree of met-;lÌ¡oli s=rn cf both polyol-s.
.lhe increased NADH levels accomFanying t-his slep resu.Ited in a shift

in the cellular redox couples to a reducerl state, leacìing to incre¿sed

lactate and glycerophosphate production. TLrís latter phenornerron r¿¡¡s ¡lo't:

o¡served in comparative stud,i.es wj-th D-fructose anci D-xyJ-ulose. 'fne:

increased production of glycero¡rhosphabe cìuring xylitol and sorbito-l ¡rr:l-abolisr¡.

appeared to place greater erriphasis on the gJ-yceropt¡osphate hydrogen sJiuttle '
particularly with >q'J-itol as srrbstrat-e. A marked stirnulatj-on of -polyoì-

netabolism was observed in the presence of the al:LLficial electr-c)l accep+'orr

phenazine methosulphate. Facilitation of hyd-rc':gen fl,trx through t}-,e

gl.ycerophosphate shuttle was otÌe postul;rtecl cffect- of this collìpourrci. frri¡-tbit--j-on

of the mal-ate aspartate shuttle witþ the transand.nasre inhíbitor, atrúr,o-'oxyacel:at¡

indicated t} at this route of hydrogen transfer into the initochroncria. j-s

also significant in polyol metaìrolism, with ntore iryili:ogen from scrbitol

than r.ylitol being transferred by this mecha¡j.sm, l\l-tl'rough the differences

in the rnetaþol-ism of xylitol and sorbitof v/ere not great, i.t can be strggesteC

that as xylitol catrses a gïea't-er accu¡ulation of g'lyce::ophos¡-rhat-e than

sorb-itol-, t-hen tìe binding of i.ntracellul-ar phosphate, tlte clecrease j.n

adenine nucleotide levels, and tjre assoc.Lated incre¿r:;r: in uric aci.d. pr:orluctj,or¡

tnay be more pronounced. crurj.ng xylitol tnetatl¡ol-istn-

2. TÌre nechanism <¡f oxal-ate synt-hesis from the inmediate precursors

glycollatr- and glYoxY-la-te. .

gepat-ocytes v,/ere for:-n<l to e1=fectivel-y proclu,ce oxalat-e fr:om the najoilprecuríjcl:s'

glycollate and t¡Iyoxylate. Inl'ribit-ion st-udj-es revcr¿¡.-Le:d tì-rat ç¿J-lzcollale-

oxidase ratiler than lacta'te dehyclrogenasc v¿a's {-ì:¡: tnosL si-gnificanh enzyr¡e ilr

hepat-ì.c oxalate synLi:esi,s. l,Ìr oxidiserj cell-ular rc¿ìox st.rte was fou-rrd tc'

pronote oxaJate ¡ll:oal-uct--j.on f¡.:cln l)ot1^: precul:rìcìrs. 'ihe ¡lccepted ¿'¡x.i ci¿itjvc
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sequence of glyccllate--------.- gl.yo>çylate----oxalate was not supported

by studies with hydroxypyruvate and the transaminase inhibitor. arnino-

o4yacetate, for glycollate produced more oxal-ate than glyoxylate. Subcellular
investigations provided further evidence that ttre peroxisomal enzyme,

glycollate oxidase, is the major enzyrrìe of hepatic oxaLate synthesis. However,

due to differences betr.,'een physiolcgical systems and purífied enzymes, it is
not possible to exclude the participation of lactate dehydrogenase j-n

oxalate synthesis. A compartmentalised model invol-vj-ng both these enzyrnes

in hepatic oxalate synthesis is proposed with peroxisomes as the ¡naior sight
of hepatic oxalate synthesj,s. E:peri-ments with clofibra-ue, a drug which

ceuses peroxisomal proliferation, showed l'ariable effects 'Ln uitso and. in Ditra,
the most interesting being a reduction in oxalate synthesis from glycoll-atte

ín uitro. fhis potentially useful experimental approach awaits ftrrther
investigation.
3. Oxalate producÈion from >q¿Iitol and other carbohydrates.

Labe1led xylitol was shown to produce oxalate in uí.uo and. in uitt'o, an effect
which was enhanced by pyri-doxine deficienclz. In rat hepatocytes, a xylitol
concentration of I ml4 was fourid to be optimal for oxalate synthesis. As seen

with the major oxalate precursors, an ovi.lised cellul-ar redox state faciU.tated
oxalate synthesis from 4¿litol. This effect was dernonstrated with the

artificial- efectron acceptor phenazine methosulphate, which has 'che duaf effect
of enhancing xylitol nuetabolism, and increasing carbon flux through the oxalate

biosynthetic pathway, lsotope dilution stuðies and in uíDo J,ùelliag experiment:

have idenLified glycollate as a kef interneÕi.ate in 'bhe pathvray fr:om xylitoÌ
to oxalate.

A major finding in these investigations ¡vas that at a concentration of 1 ml{,

in hepatocytes; xyÌj-tol produced more oxalate tha¡ any of the other ca.rbohydrater

exarnined. Ttris finding has increased significance when viewed in light of
tTre sinilarity i¡r the meta-bolism of xylitol and sorbitol. L.lvidence for three

rnechanisms of oxalate synthesis from xylitol- are òiscussed, The fi::st-. involves
the production of an oxalate precursor: from a glycolaldehyde - tliamine
pyrophosphate inte:rrnedj-ate in the pentose phosphate path.lay; the second

postulates the acLion of aldolase on a fortuitously formed xylrrlose-1-'phosph;rt-e

and the tlird mecha¡rism concerr.s react-i-ons of the glucuroníc aci.cl c}¡c1e which

are involved in oxalate synthesis from ascorbaLe. 'Itre first- hlrpolhc:sis re¡naj.ris

Lhe most- te-nable, for the t:ec'¿nd is u¡ltested .rnd the -uhircl is not- supported by

dat¡r frorn isotope J-abellinq ex;>erinents.
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GËi'lERAL INTRODUCTION
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INTRODUCTION

The intravenous adminístration of carbohydrates, lipids and amino acids

either separa.tely or in mixtures, has become important in the

management of acut-e medical and surgical illness. lrlhile glucose is the

rnost cornmonly infused carbohydrate; fructose, sorbitol and xylitol have

also been used.

The use of xylitol is of particular interest as a series of fatal,
adverse reactions were observed by this laboratory in patients

receiving large intravenous infusions of this carbohydrate.
(Thomas et al , L9'7O, L972a, J-972b, Evans et al L972). These adverse

reactions were characterised by a marked metabolic acidosis'
hlperbilirubinemia, elevation of liver enzymes, hlzperuricaemia

and the deposition of calcium oxalate crystals in the kidney and braÍn.
Other independent groups have also recorded metabolic acidosis,

hyperuricaemia, hyperbilirubinaemia and oxalate crystal deposition in
z;ylitol infused patienbs. (Schumer L97L, Donahoe and Powers L97O, L974

and Schroeder et aI L9741.

Hlperuricaemia at two times the upper normal limit was demonstrated

by Donahoe and Po\n/ers (1970, 1974) following xylitol infusion in
normal adult volunteersi an effect also recorded in patients by

Thomas et aI (I972a) and Schumer (f 97I) . Ho\¡rever, Forster et aI (1970)

found only transient hyperuricaemia in xylitol infusion studies. Elevated

serum uric acid production after fructose loading is weII established
(Perheentupa and Ravio L967r. In addition, Forster (1974) has demonstrated

that fructose, sorbitol and xylitol, but not glucose, produce elevated

serum uric acid levels at equivalent dose rates, indicating a contrnon

mechanism by which uric acíd synthesis is increased. For instance

it is known that fructose, xylitol and glycerol are rapidly phosphorylated

in the liver, rvith a consequent depletion of hepatic ATP, Pi and toÈa1

adenine nucleotide leve1s (VÍoods et aI L97O, !{oods and, Krebs L973,

Burch et al 1970) . T\r'o key enzymes in the degradative pathway from

AMP +-o uric aci-C., namely AMP deaminase and 5!-nucleoÈidase, are

r¡ormali-v inhibited by ATP and Pi. Woods and Krebs (1973) have

suggesteci that activation of these enzymes, due to abnormally low ATP and

Pi concentrations is the r-.ause of the breakdown of AMP to uric acid during

fructose, xylitol and glycerol metabolism.

While lactic acidosis has been reported after xylíÈol infusion into man

and animals (Thomas et aI l972bo Schumer L97L, Thomas et aI L974), this
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effect is not resbricted to xylitol. Fructose infusions are known to induce

lactic acidosis, (Cohe¡r and !{oods I976), while investigations by Forster

(Lg74) demonstrated Èhat; l.actate release from isolated perfused rat liver

rÁras more rapid wi'th frucLose and sorbitol than with xylitol , ã lesult

reflected in experiments on patients. The acidosis seen in xylitol

ínfused patients vras particulariy severe (Tl¡oinas el- al I972a, i-972b)

and was not due to lactate a1one, and thus suggested the presence of

other organic acids.

The nost outstanding anri least understood adverse reaction to xylÍtol

infusions is that of calciurrr oxalate deposition in the kidneys and br:ains

of patients (Thomas et al !cl72a, Evans et aI ).972, Schroeder et al L974').

This phenomena appears to be a unique characteristic of xylitol

administration thcugh a recent report has disclosed renocerebral oxal.<¡sis

in a patient receivj-ng aii intravenous ìnfusion of glycerol (Krausz et, aI 1977).

While certain pathological statcs, includinq uremia, neoplasia atrd hepatic

disease are associated with oxalosis, (Brin and Miller L974), the massive

nature of the oxalate crystal deposition observed after xylitol

-infusions is usually seen only in two other conditions: primary

hyperoxalurj-a, and ethylene glycol poisoning. The simj-larity of effects

seen in a xylitol -infused patient (Thomas et at L972a) ' compared with a

case of ethylene glycol poisoning (Parry and Wallach 1974) is striking"

Wtrite one nìust be careful in drawing conclusions from such comparisonsf

thcse results do suggest that xylit-ol , like ethylene glycol , does g.ive

rjse to oxalate precursors. Investigations by Hauschilclt et ai (I976a)

an<l Chal-mers et aI (f975) have shown that the oxalate precursol:, g1ycoJ-lic

acid, is excreted in increased amounts from xylitol infused patients.

Experirnents in tìris laboratory have shown that increased levels of oxal-ate

are excreted by pyridoxine defj.cient ::ats infused vrith xylitol-
(Hannett et at. Lg77) Flor.¡ever, attempl:s to demo¡rstrate significant oxalate

synthesis in rabbits using thiamine and pyridoxine antagonists have

no+- been successful (Oshinsky et aI L977) . It woulcl appear that t.he type

of animal employed ancl- the degree of pyri.doxj-ne deficiency are tr'vo

factors which may be irnportant in the demonstration of oxal-ate synthesis

from xylitoJ.

TLri.s was the settirrg uncler which this thesis coriunenced. Mo::e specific

introduct:ions to xyiito.l metalrcIism and oxalat-c': biosynLhesis are

presented in chapters ihree and fortr.
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ATMS OF THE THESIS

Following the detection of adverse metabolic effects in patients receiving

intravenous xylitol, our group became interested in the metabolic behaviour

of this sugar alcohol. Various studies using dogs as the experimental

ani:nals were undertaken (Thomas et at L974'). However, increased oxalate

production and oxalate crystal deposition h¡ere not seen in these animals

fotlowing the infusion of large quantities of xylitol' sorbitol, fructose

and ghrcose. Further studies with rats demonstrated that pyridoxine

deficiency caused the increased excretion of oxalate after xylitol
infusions (Harurett et al Lg77r. Nevertheless, ín uiuo experi-rnents yield
limited infonnation in the sense that urinary or serum parameters merely

reflect the underlying metabolic events, and do not necessarily identify
the metabolic lesions. Consequently this particular study was un<lertaken

to examine more closely, at the cellular level, the metabolism of
xytitol, with particular emphasis on the production of oxalate from this
and other carbohldraÈes. To aid in this endeavour, oxalate synthesis frorn

estabtished precursors was also studied. IsolaÈed rat hepatocytes were

chosen as the experi:nental system for these studies.

The major aims of this thesis were:

To compare the hepatic metabolisrn of xylitol¡ D-xytulose, sorbitol and

D-fructose in isolated rat hepatocyEes and to investigate facEors which

regrulate xylitol metabolísm.

2. To investigate oxalate synthesis from the major oxalate precursorst

glycollate and glyoxylate at the cellular and subcellular level in
rat liver.

3. To investigate oxalate synthesis from xytiÈol and other carbohydrates

in isolated rat hePatocyEes.

I
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MATERIALS AND IIT]']'HODS

].. MATERIALS

a) Chemic.els

llost of the chemica-1s use.f in this study were pLrrchased from Calbiochem.

Some exceptions were:

Oxa¡ric acid Sigrma Ch^-:nical Co

DL ptrenyllactic acid sigma chemical co

NAD+ Boehringer I'îannheim PLY

carboxy me+-hoxylarntine hemihydrochloride Ltd

(Amino oxyacetate) Aldrich Bj-ochemical co

Sodíum pentobarbj.tone (Nembutat)

KeÈamine hydrochloride (retlar)

Sodium phenobarbitone (Phenobarbital)

Ethyl 2 (4chlc¡rophenoxy) 2 met-hyl propionate
(Clofibrate)

tleparin (mucous)

b) Enzymes

Lactate dehydrogenase Beef 'rreart

tlexoki.nase yeast

Gllzss¡ot¡osphate dehyclrogenase Râbbit nuscle

clucose 6 phosphate dehydrogenase Yeasù

ColJ agenase

I{yaluroniclase Bovir¡e testes

Polyol clehy<lrogenase Candida utilis

Oxalate decarboxylase Collybia velutipes

e) Rats

AbboÈt Laboratories
Pty Ltd

Parke Ðavis and Co

F.ti. Faulding and Co Ltd

I.C.I. Aust. Ltd

G1axo Äust LÈd

Cal-biochem
I

I

t,

lrrorthington

Sagma

I

il

MaIe Porton derived rats (I50-300 gm) were used exclusively i.n these

sttrdies. Tnese rats are a lar'ge white strain" which have been bred

i.n this Institute for many !-ears. All rats we.i:e fas.Eed overrright

prior to experinentation.
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d) Raclioi sot-o

AlI radioj-sotopes were Furchasecl f;:om tLe R¿rd-io Cirermir;¿il Cent¡:e, Amezsham.

EnCogenous levels of oxalate présent in carbon .labeilei:. ¡iubstt-'ar-.'es r'¿€rr.e

measu.red with oxalate decar:boxylase. Only gJiroryJ.ate had s-ignì-f ican'L

ieyels <¡f radioactive oxalaLe, aircl LlLi-s v.e,:iecl ]retv/Êen Ì:'ai-clres. UniformJ,y

Iabelled Itacl xylitol had less than 0.001.4 Ì O'0C03eó of counts as

enzymical-Iy cletectabl-e oxalate (n = 17).

I.1I]THODS

2. VITAMIN DE}-ICIENT RATS

Mal-e Porton derived rats, weighing alJprcximately-,ì-50 grn were feci a

c.:omprehe¡sive synthetic díet (Paquet: et: ¿¡l 1970) from which pyricloxine

was omit-ted" The degree of pyricto>rine def--j.ciency was asc¡-'r:Lained

by rneasuring the aminotransferase act.ivit-y (ÀS1') in red blood cell

haemclysates. This ac1:ivity in pyridoxine depletecì rats r'¡as

reduced to h¿lf that observed -in conr:r:ol feil r:ats after li weeks on t".il.c:

di-et "

3. SYTT{ESTS OF D-XYI,ULOSE

D-xylulose r/¿as synthcsised by the tnethod of 'I'oirster (196'¿.) vrher:eby

D-xylose was epimerisecl to D-xylrriose in the pi:eserice of pyrid.ine,

D*xyJ-uIose rùas further purified h'y' iort excht:nge c.hl'oniertogi:.-rph7

(fhl'rn and Zill 1952) and the purity v¡as ve¡:;Lf-r.ccl i:y deecenri.ing

paper chronìatogi:aphy (Touster 1962). I'he coocent::¿'it:iori of D-xyluloscr

rvas determinecl bot'.h chemically (Ashiaell and llj-cllrnan i.9r¿1 ) antl enzyn-r:Lcal]y

(Bcrgrmeyer 1963) .

4. In Vi'uo OXAL/IT]] STUDIES

I4a.l-e rats were fasted overnight and the fol,l"ov;.i-nc.¡ eompounds tvere t:Ì.e;r

¿.clminist.c:r ec1 intr:ape-jrit-oneally in 2 mI of sal-iÌre , lu- 1 

"t. i xy j -i-toi- ,

rrcrrl;i,tcl. u 22 iti¡,r:\ es/kL¡ l>oc1y v.'e.icthL, 0"8 UCi/run'::,-1.,:, iU-1aCl scld-ii;ät

glyoxylate or lf.Ì!61 s;o<1jtun gfycollate, 3.3 ìlltu-2.ì-(Ìs,/ltg b,¡cly ,.¡eicJh1:o

2 ¡LCJ-,/1,lrnole, llhe rats \^zere r:('st:r:ri-nç:rl j,¡r ca,:Je.:s ;i¡ld ¿'..1-l<;v¡c:çl t"-rc,:'

ä.cceris i:o rr'¿ri:er. Ut'irie vJa$ (t()l .J-t':i: i-eiì i-n ¿ic:ì.cii-t-ì,ci cyi,ir-rcle::s

(0.5 nl. of 6N IíCl) at, I O lioi.r;¡:l y i ti-.t:r:-l.val s: - ¿i'i.tt:r ;rr'1 -iu.sr:'-rl':i t--tre

uujne to pfl 3.0, 0"5 ¡il. it.l íc1-,ro1:s ì/,'(:\Ì:r:a a.!;r-:,ävi:¡i l'ilr i't 
tt,--i 

r-r.lt;¡J¡tt't¡.
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s. EXTRACTToN AND ASSAv oF uRrlrAtìy I l4c I cLycoLLTc AcrD

To 2 mI of acidified urine (0,1 ml of 6N HCI) was added 2 ymoles of
glycollic acid. Organic acids were then extracted from the urine with
tri-n-butyl phosphate (water saturated) as described b], Mcchesney et af (fOZf).
This procedure resulted in greater than 70â recovery of glycollic acid.
The extracted organic acids in ethanol were separated by ascending paper

chromatography (Nordmann and Nordmann 1969) in ethanol: water: anmonia

(16:3¡I). This procedure gave good separation of glycollic acid
(Rf = 0.45-0.55), glyoxylic, oxalic (Rf=O.3) lactic and pyruvic acids'
glycolaldehyde (Rf = 0.65). Standards run concomitantly rvere located
on both edges of the chromatogram using Nesslers reagent (Hawk et al 195f).
Appropriate portions of the dried chromatogram containing llacl glycollic
acid were counted in t0 mI of toluene scintillant (0,4s PPO, O.O2z POPOP).

6. HEPATOCYTE TNCUBATIONS

To ensure succintness in this section the preparation and characterisation of
isolated rat hepatocytes is described in appendix 1. Hepatocytes were

suspended in a medium containing 14Oml"1 NaCI, 5.4mM KCI-, 0.8mM Ì49504'

0.4¡n1'f Na2HPO4 , O.4ml4 Klf 2PO4 and 2 . Oml,f CaCt2. In incubations where. I 
t uC 

I

oxalate was to be assayed, l.OrnM instead of 2.Oml.{ CaCL, was used. The

cell suspension (5 x 106 viable cells/nl) was buffered to pH 7.2 - 7,4 with
1.38 NaHCO3; the original buffer having been equilibrated with carbogen

(95å oxygen/S4 CO'). , The above preparation will in fuÈure be referred
to a$ the cells. The only variation to the above recipe was the inclusion
of 10m14 sodium phosphate, pH7.4 in the above medium, which was

equilibrated with 100ã oxygen prior to its use in ceII suspensions. This

preparation will be referred to as cells in phosphate bufier. Any

variations of the following methods v¡ill be d.escribed, where appropriate.

a) Carbohydrate metabolism

T-v¡o mI of cells were incuÌ¡ated with substrate in 2.5 x 6.0 cm plastic tubes,

in a shaking water bath at :20C. Af+-er a 30 minute incubation, I.O ml of
ice cold 5È perchloric acid (PCA) was added with rapid mixing. I'ollowing
centrifugation at 510009 for 5 minutes, the supernatan+- was removed,

retained, the pellet mixed vigourously with a further I ml of PCA, and

the process repeated. The combined supernatants were neutralised to pH

7.0 - 8.0 with I M KoH, left at 20C for I hourr centrifuged, and the
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supernatant assayiìcl ilnmediately for n¡etabo1j.t.es.

b) Oxalate biosynthesis

Two rn1 of ce1ls were incubated with lmlrf sodium glycollat.u li*'u"1, 0.5

uCi/umole, or lmM sodium glyoxylate, lu-tu"l, 0.5 uci//IImoLe for 3i.) minutes.
Incubatic¡ns with xylitol or other carlnhydrates wer:e r:sually conducted

for one hour. The reactions v¡er-e Lermi.nated by transferring the incul¡ation
mixttrre into a glass tesl, tube and boiling in a water bath for 2.0 min¡';esr.

7. PREPARATIOIJ OF CEI.L FREE EXTRACTS FROM RAT LIVEII.

Crude rat liver honogenates \,vere prepared ft"*.-,.",!._u.ved male latl r,vhi-r:h

were killed, bled, and the liver placed on ice. Ten grams of 1j-ver were

mincerl briefly w-ith sharp blades, washed three tinies with ice col-cl 0.25 M

sucrose/IO mM sr:cl1um phosphate buffer, pll 7.5, which will subsequentiy be

referred to as the buffer.

The tissue, in 4 vol-unes of buffer, \.¡as placed in the smooth v¿all.ecl

homogenizer, ancl dis¡rerse<l by one upward run witl-¡ a rapiclly rotatj-ng tefloll
pestle. Cell debrís was r-'ernoved by cenÈr:ifugíng the homoge.:r¿rl-e at 50Cg

for 3 ninutes. (the r:adial clearance in.i:he homoger-riser was 0.1-2 nm)

Further liver fractions i{ere prepared frorn this 5C0g srrpernatant.. After:
centrifuging at j.5,0009 for l0 minutes, tÌre rrppeir ¡:o::i.-jon of the
supernata¡rt was ::etaine<r and the remaining supernatant gent-J.y deeanted ancl

di.scarded., J-eaving the fluffy l;ryer with the peilet. Tliis fiuffy pelJ.el:

was then resuspencled in buffer to give an absorbance of 31.0 at:2itOrun

for: a 1.:l-00 dil.ution. The 15,0009 supernatant frcn the j.nitia.l centrifugation
was centr: ifugecl at 2C,0009 f or 15 mimrtes and the supernatairt ret-.ained.

fncub¿rtions rrsing cel-I free extracts conta-ined 1.0 ml of extract ê,rld, eiil--Ìrer

5 mM glyco.tl-ate (0" l-UCirzumole) or I0 mt'4 g]"yoxylate (0.05UCi,/urrrç¡.Le) .

Reactions were terminated by the ad,f ition of 1.5 ml of I 14 potassium

citra-te L¡uffer:f FiÍ:l .0. One ml. aliquc,rts were thdn a-ss;ayecl fcr 14CO,

ar:cì irttcl oxalat(:,
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B. PURIFICATTON OF OXALATE SYNTHESTSTNG ACTIVTTY FROM RAT LIVER

a) Ammonium sulphate fnactionation

Five rat livers were minced with sharp blades. washed three times
with cold 0.25 M sucrose/lO mlvt sodium phosphate buffer pH 7.0, and

homogenised at high speed for 30 seconds in a Sorvall Onmimix to
give 200 ml of homogenate. Centrifugation for 5 minuÈes at IOOO9

yielded. supernatant I, which was further homogenised in the
cold for one minute, and then subjected to ultrasonication for 5

minutes using an M.S.E. Ultrasonic Dísintegrator. Centrifugation for
l0 minutes at 10,0009 of extract yielded supernatanL 2, which was

adjusted to pH 4.8 with 2 N acetic acid and centrifuged at 15r0OOg

for I0 minutes. The rcsulting supernatant was readjusted to ptt 7.5
with sodium hydroxide, giving supernatant 3. Solid ammonium sutphate was

added to tt¡is fraction to obtain 40e", 60t and root saturations.
CentrifugaÈion at 15,0009 yielded the respective precipitaÈes. These

precipitates were suspended in 20 mI of 5 mM sodium phosphate buffer,
pH 7.0 and dialysed against the same buffer. The 40-608 ammonium

sulphate fraction, which contained the majority of Èhe oxalate synthesising
activity, was further purified by column chromatography.

b) Column Chnomatognaphy

DEAE - or CM - sephadex columns, 2 x 5 cm, were equilibrated with
5 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0. Eight m1s of the diatysed
fraction was loaded on the column and eluted v¿ith the above buffer.
With CM - sephadex, the majority of the lactate dehydrogenase actiiity
(shown to be LD5) was bound to the column and could be eluted with 5 mM

sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, containing lOO mM NaCl. The oxalate
synthesÍsing activity appeared in the protein peak associated with the
initial eluate. Conversely, wiÈh DEAE sephadex, the lactate dehydrogenase

activity appeared in the first eluate, whilst the oxalate synthesising
activity was eluted with 200 nM NaCI in 5 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.0.

e) Eiectrophoresis

Electrophoresis was performed on agarose, using 0.02 M harbitone buffer,
pH 8.6. Samples of 10 yl were applied to the agarose and were run for
50 minutes at 240 volts an<i 23 milli-arnps. Electrophoretograms vrere
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developed. in a reaction mixLure containing t0 nrl4 sultst::ater pl:us or

minus 4 ñM NAD, 100 pl4 l-etranitro*blue te{-razo-lium arrcl 10 ull

pherrazine ntethosrrlpltate in 50 rLrll sodiurn phosphar:e llufferr pH B.O.

9. ASSAY OF METABOLITES

a) Metabolites vJete âÊs;r1zed in neutralj-sed PCA t:xtract-s usilig the

enz)znric methocls of Beïgmeyer(I963) . The glucose determjrrations were

perfo::med with 0.05 M triethanolamine, PH 7.7 instead of Tlîis-buffe¡:.

Lactare and Elycerphosphate were measure<l in the same test solution-

A si¡rilar procedure r..¡as adopted when measurj-ng <1Í.Lrydroxyacetone phosphartr:

and pyruvate.

b) r4c Oxalate Assa

A di.scrissj-on on the validity, and efficacy of thj-s rnethocl appeat-"s; in

append-ix 2.

ItACI ox¿]-abe asisay$ vJere carried out in standard gtass scínti.l-1ar..ion

via.l-E;, vrhich conl:ained I"O tnl of 0.4 lr{ potassium ci.trate buffr:ru PH

3.0, 0"5 mI of tþe extract being assa,yed and 0.05 units of oxalate

decarboxyl.ase^ This enzlme had been previously ¡rrepared as a one unit

per m1- sclution in O.4M citrate buffer pH 4.5 a-ncl kept as fr:ozen alì.quots'

One unit of oxalate decarboxyÌase wilf convert I gmole of oxalat-e to

formate and CO2 per minute, at pH 3.0 and:20C. To the incubatíon vial

was a.rl<led a srnall j.nner vial (I.O x 4.5 cm) contain-inS 0'2 trl of l- M

¡yarrrine hyclroxitìe in nethanol-. The large vial v¡a-s capped and l-:he reacr;iol:

allowed to proceerf for 4 hours. By pJ-acing .the vials on the perspex lid

cover:i.ng a l.arge wat,er bath at 370C, a constant incubat-iorr tetnperat--u¡:e

(a.pprox 3O0C) wa:; maj_ntained and avo-lc1ed anlz co^taninatj-on of the ¡yami'<:

wj.Lh conclensate. At the encl of thj-s incubation, tire ínner vial- $tas

rerrrc,vecl , the exterior n'asheil with di.stilled \{atel: and the radioacti"vitlr

meas.u:ed after bhe adclitir:n of 2.6 mI of tol.ue¡-le scintillanL (O.4% PPOI

O.O2e.pOpOLì) " For: each assay a b1ank, containing aJ.l reactauts.; except

o::¿r.l aie decar:Ì:ox1'1as€:, \¡¡as i.¡rclu.cled to c<lrrec'c fov: en<logenoutt' i +CO',

Lerrels: i.rr the extra,c-t beinl-1 nìeasurod-. Th-is s1;ep rt'as forrnd'Lo ef.Eer-'tively

tneasiut:e t""O, derj-rred. from the substrates test-e,l . Int-ern.:I staircì¿ti:ds of

lU-ittgl oxai-ate l.¡ilre inclr-rcled .ín eaclh assay s;erries to checl< recovel:y.
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Prepanat ion cf extnacts fon the assav of I l'*c I oxalate

i) ilepatocytes

CeIl incubations \dere terlflinated by boiling for 2 minutes in a

water bath. vlhen low levels of oxalate were to be measured,

chips of solid ca-rbon dioxide were added during the boiling

procedure to dimish endogenous levels of labetled carbon dioxide.

After centrifugation at 2,0OOg for 2 minutes, 0'5 nl of the

supernatant tùas assayed for oxalate.

ii) Urine

acidified urine was adjusted to pH 3.0 with ÑCH *nd 0'5 mI

aliquots assayed as described above.

iii ) Cell fr:ee extracts

Incubations in a volume of 1.0 mI were terminated with 1'5 ml 0f

cold I M potassiun citrater PH 3.0, and 1.0 m1 of the mixture was

assayed tli::ectly fcr I 
14c I oxalate.

In most- instances the rcsults are expressed as the percentage conversion

of substrate to oxalate durirrg the incubation period. Corrections were

made for endogenous levels of ll4Cl oxalate in the substraÈes. OnIy

glyoxylate consistently required correction for this factor.
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ENZYME ASSAYS

ENZYME

Lac.tate Celiydroger^ase
(e. c. r-'L.1.27')

Catalase
(e. c. 1. 11. 1. 6)

Su-ccinal--e oxidase
(E. C. l-. 3. 99 " 1)

t'GJ-yo>qzlate reductase
(s. c. L.L-L.26

Pyruvate reCuctase
(¡. c. 1. l-. r. 2 7)

*Glyoxylate dehydrogenase

Glycoilate oxidase

Xa¡rthiae oxidase
(E. C. L.2.3.2 " )

PHOSPHATE BUFEER

0.2C M pH 9.0

0.05 M pH 7.5

0.05 M pH 7.5

0.O5 I{ pH 7.5

0.05 M pH 7.5

0.20 M pH 8.5

0.20 M pH 8.0

0.20 M pH 8.0

ACCEPTOR, hTAVELENGTH INITIATING STIBSTRÄTE

L Lactaie, 20 mM

tl2O2r OD = 1.0

Succinate, 50 nû'l + KOi, 5 ni"l

GlyoxylaEe, i0 n¡,l

Pyruvate, I mM

Glyoxylate, 10 nl{

G1yco1laÈe, 5 m¡Y

Hlpoxanthine, l0 mM

(nt¡.)

NAD+, 4 nI,{, 340

H2Q2t OÐ = l--0,24O

DCIP, OÐ = 1.0, 610

NADH, 0.2 mlqf 34O

NADH, 0.2 mM, 340

NAD+, 4 mM, 340

DCIP, OD = 1.0, 610

DCIP, OD = 1.0, 610

P
P

ltre above assaf's are essentially those of Liao and Richardson (]-972) a¡d McGroarty et aI (1974). Enzlrne or ex+,ract was

aCded in a volume of 50 Il' f-he dilution being adjusted for each extract. In assays using DCIP (2:6 dichlorophenol-índophenoi)

r¡reincubation of the dye with the enzyme and an assessnent of the end,c'igenoris rate of dye reduction is necessary, prior
Ècr the addition of the respective substraÈes. *Giyoxylar,e dehydroçJenase and glyo>q¿Iate reductase are defined by the assay

conditions, whereas the actual enzyme catalysing these reacÈions is probably lactat.-: dehydrogenase.Ail assays hTere perforneC at 370C.
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ENZY}ÍE ASSAYS

I
c) (cont. )

Aspartate:a ketoglutarate aminotransferase (AST) and alanine: c¿ keÈoglutarate

aminotransferase (ALT) were measured by tÏ¡e method of Bergmeyer (1963).

Alanine: glyo:q¡late aminotransferase was assayed by the method of
Itrompson and Richardson (1968), where excess Tris i.s added to the
reaction mixture after tennination with trichloro acetic acid. The

excess Tris complexes unreacted glyo>ryIate which would otherwíse interfere
with Èhe measurement of pyruvate with lactate dehydrogenase (Methods in
Enztzmolgy L7 .L641 .

d) Pnotein

Protein was detennined by the method, of Lowry et al (1951).

l-0. INDUCTïON 0F RATS \^rïTH CLOFTBRATE 0R PHENOBARBI'IONE

a) Clofibrate

Ma.le Porton derived rats weighing 250+300 9m vrere given 300 mg,/Kg body

weight of clofibrate daily for I0 days. The drug was administereci by oral
gavage. Ít¡e normal diet of food pellets was supplemenÈed with 0.58 clofibrate.
Tne rats used in Eine in uitro experiments were given subcutaneous clofibrate
500 mglkg body weighE/day for 10 days.

b) Phenobanbitone

MaIe rats were given 100 mS/kg body weight,/day of sodium phenobarbitone in
saline by intraperitoneal injection. After 5 days Èhe hexol¡arbital sleeping
time (L25 ng/fg body weight) of these rats was half that of control animals.

c) In Vùtno Expeniments

The fasted raÈs were str:rrned, bled, the livers removed, cooled on ice
and weighed. Ten grams of liver were homogenised in 30 mI of cold 0.25 M

sucrose, pH 7.0, for 20 seconds at fuII spee<l in a Sorvall Omnimix. Ttre

incubation mixtures contained I ml of homogenate a¡rd 5 nM glycollate
(0.5 uci lr-t+gl glycorrate or 10 mM glyo:<ylate (0.5 uci lu-t+gl glyoxylate.
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The incubations were ter¡n-inated with 1.5 ml of cold 1.0 M potassiunt

citrate, pH 3.0, a¡¡d assayed for labelled oxalate and Co, as described

previously.
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XYLITOL AND SORBITOL I4ETABOLISIvl

IN ISOLATED RAT HEPATOCYTES
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rNT'F.OLIU CJ]IO}i

i) GENERAL ASPECIIS OF )(]'LI:IOL MTJT,ABOLTSi'{

Xylitol, a peutitol, is an jntermedia-te in tire glucur-onic acid oxj-dat-ive

pathway. Touster et. aI (1.956) an<1 llol.lman ¿rnd Touster (f957) prerpared

two xylj-to1 dehyclrogenases frorn guinea pig L:Lver: mitochondria; N.ALr1:+ a¡il. I'îADJ

Iinked, producing L and D-xy1ulose r:espectively. These enzymes have

sj.nce treen for:¡rcl j.r¡ the cytosol (Arsenis arr'l 'Iouster 1969) " ln J{.ver,

xylitol is noi:maily rnetabolisecl via the NAD-I- .l-j.nked dehydrogenase to
D-xylulose, which is then phosphorylate<l by D-xylulokinase
(Hickman ;rrrd Ashwefl 1958) to D-xyJ-ulose-5-phosphate, a key inte¡:mediate

of the pentose phosphate cyc1e. By a series of- transketoLase arrrl

t-randal.dolase reacti.ons, D-xyiulose-5-phosphaLe donates a Èwc ca:.:bcn

fragnierrt to either a four or f-ive c¿rrbon sugar phosph:Lte anc the;:-'eby

enters the glycolytic pathway at the hexose pl-rosphate and t::iost:phcsphai:e

level.s (fig" I) . The hÌ-gh rate of :<ylitoi utj,lisation in rat liver
is :emarlcable as this compound is u.sualJ-y present in only trace amcunts

irr natural diets. .As disqrssed by I{oods and- Krebs (f973), thj.s in¡:ic¿itr=-s

that polyol dehydrogenase, D-xyl"ulose kinase ¿rnd the enel'mes of the
perrtose phosphaie pathrvay have a high ca¡ra-ci-ty in rat lj.ver.

ii) XYI,TTOI, AND SORBITOL Ml]TABOL,iSI.I ],N ISOI,A:I]ED RA'I]

HEI-,41]OCYTES

An important feature of hepatic xyi-itol met¿rbolism is tlie iriiti¿rl.
dehyç'111ç,nunation step, catalysed by tire l{AD{- l.inked xylitoi- rlehyd:i:ogenase"

Ilence the uù-ilisatìr:n of xyli-tol, like that r:f sorbitol , gJ-ycerol an<l

etha:rol.r carì resul.L in irigh cytosoli-c levels of N/rDII (.Ìakob et ¿rl Ig'iL,
I¡Jilliarrson et al 1.97I, Bel:ry e't aL L973, L9'ìtla, Wr-¡ods anil Krebs i.973) "

These ar,rthorsl exper:i.menls orr the metabol-isn¡ of xylit,ol in p'rs¡fu:lerl. rat
fiver and sorb,itol j-n isolated rart- he¡ratocyhes h.rve incLjcated that: l.he

ïâte of rec¡enc':ratíon of NÀD+ j.s a majo:: coirtrc>lling factor i.n pc,1,1¡o1 ¡net¿r]:cr-Lir:;r

ThÍ..; factor:i-r; fir:-stj-y rlcpen,Jent on the ac:l:ivit-y of tire eiycero¡:hosphate:

¡nd. ¡re-laLe asil>arl-¡..tc hyr-t:ogen stru-tt-t.es ¿rnC,:;ccondly on i:'lte rate of
hy,:lr:cgeu flirx to oxl¡.jJerr along the :n-itochoncl::ia1 r:espir::rt-ory chai,r:." Aspect.s

of thes;o c-:çnt:rr)l.J -iir,.; ri:Lech:rn-ì-srns arcr irivesl:ì-g;:tr:ci i¡r t-.il.Ls seci:ion by ccr,r¡:a-r'.i-nq

t-ìre tnrtal¡t:.[j.sm rrf i:he reclox p.r.irs;, x]r-l:i.Lol - D xir,tu.,l-cs'.: ¿¡n<-i r;o::i-'j,f:':.i '" D

frrlct:qi,.;*, in c<:rrj rit-rci:ion lvi.t-l-i .Lhr: r:,¡;r: r:1 an .lr-trt.i.ci,a.l el.ec--Lr:<¡rr ¿tc:r-r<':J.:l-el:,
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phenazine methosulphate (PlfS). Specific enzyme inhibitors a¡rd metabolic
intermediates are used to assess the &ifference between :<ylitor and

eorbitol utilisation, particularly wÍth respect to the hepatic accunulation
of glycerophosphate. The sígnificance cf these results is discussed
in relation to the role of tt¡e glycerophosphate a¡rd maLate-aspartate

hydrogen shuttles during xylitol and. sorbitol metabolísm.
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RES[II,TS

Nunìerotls investi.t¡at-ors have shown that the isoJ-atecl rat hepatocyte
is an effective ¿rnd vali<l model for studying c.:albohydraLe.netabolism.
Nevert'.he1ess, comparatJ-ve studies on the metaboLisirr of xylit--o-l , sorbitol,
fructose arid giucose were conducted in Ìrepatocyl-es, the per:fused liver
and in uiuo, to confirm the effectiverress of hepatoc.¿te system,
particularry wiLh respect to xylitol metabolism. l-he trends in
metabolite production from the above carbohyd.rates was indeed similar j.n

a1I sysl-ems. 'fhc-: results of these experiments have not been -included..

XYL]TOL AND SORBITOI. METABOLISM

1. E}-FECT OF SUBSTRATE CONCE¡ITRAT]ON

Arr exarnple of the effect of substrate concentration on the metabolism of
x¡¿Iitol and sorkrítol in isorated rat hepatocytes is sho'¡n in fig. 2-

The rate of glucose prcduction from both s:'ubstrates was similar. Sorbitol
horvever procluced more lactate t-han xylitol, the cc¡nverse applying lvith
respect to gJ-ycerophosphate production. ït ìs interesting to rrote that
the marked increase in glycerophosphate production was observed. at a

lower xylito-l concer¡tration (2 ]nl"t) than rvas seen with sorbitcl (5 nl\f).
Despit-e the different rates of metabolite production by xylitor and

sorbitof , the overall rate of utilisat-ion of these polyols is v"irtually
identical (tabJ-e 1) . Doubte reciprocal pJ-ots of the results shown in the
table gave apparent Kms of 0.8-1.0 nLl,f for -ehe hepatj-c trtilisatioi'r of ryi,ir.cl
and sorbj-tol. Berry et al (l-913) obta-ì-ned a Km of C.B rr.rl'{ fr:r sor}:¡itol_

metabol-ism in isolated rat hepatocytes.

2. A COMPARI:S0N 0F XYI,ITOL, D-XYLULOSE " SOIìBITOL AND

D- }'RUCTOSE MET'ABOLISM

The initj-a1 e-xidation of xylitol ¿rncl sorbitol in the l.iver. generates

sùo-i-chiometric a:uounts cf NADH, D-xyJ-utose a¡rd. D-fructose respectively.
Herrce it cran be suggesÈed the major clifferences in netabol-ite procluction
fronr the reclox pairs can be attributed tc Lhis ot'rc errzyrnic sLel>, whereby

cytosolic NADH is produce<l. Glucose and lactate were the rnajor prorluct-s

of xyJ-i-toi, D-xyJ-u'l ose, sorbitol ano D-frucbose metabolism in t,'re isolated
rat hcpatocyt-es (figs 3 and 4) " D-xyì-ulose and D-fructose p::c;c'luced 2 and lì

fold. more l-actate, and 7 and 25 fol.d more ¡:yrr:rrai-e Lireð x) 1;i.1-ol ¿lnd
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TAB],8 1

Ti]E EFFECI] OF SUBSTRATE CONCENTRATION ON XYLTTOI, AND SORBTTOL

METAtsOLIS}4 IN RAT] FIEPA'I'OCYTES

U moles metabolised perceni metabr:Iisec1 I:\mXYLITOL M(mM)

10

I
2

5

38.7

50. 5

6L.7

62.7

38.0

52.5

55.2

58.6

98

64

3i
).6

SORIIITOL (nI4)

I
)

5

10

0.8--1.0 mM

0.8--1.0 mM

95

66

2g

15

ExperimenLal details are given in the ntet-hods, chapter 2" The inoubation

tíme was 20 minutes. T'he results are expressed as ¡t moles of substrate

metabolised ,/ I08 cells,/h v¡hich was calculaÈed from the followi'ng

e>rpression.

y moles, metabolised = glucose * 0.5 (lactate * glycerophosphate)

As xytitoÌ is a 5 carbon sugar, the above expression is multipliecl by a

factor of 1.2 wibh xylitol as sttbstrate-

The apparent lim values were <le:termirred from reciprocal plots of I,/S

versus 1,/V, S and V being the subsÈrate concentration and the rate of

metabolism respectively.



IIETABOLISIVI OF XYLITOL AND D-XYLULOSE IN ISOLATED |JEPATOCYTES
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Fig. 3. Details of the incubaticns are given in the methods, chapter 2.

'fhe concentration of xyli+,oI and D-xylulose \¡ras 10 mM, and the incubatíon
time was 30 minutes. The results represent the mean t s.E.M. of 3

independent hepatocyte isol-ations.
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independent hepatocyte isolatíons.
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sorbitol respectilrel-y. As observed here and el-sewhere (Woods and Krebs
L973, Berry eL al r9"Ì3\ the l-repatic netabol.j-s¡n c¡f xylit-ol. arrd.

sorbitol resulted in a rnarked incr:ease in ,91¡¡cero,ohosphate levefs. Since
this phenomena was not seen during tlie breakclowrr of D-xylr:lose and
D-fructose it would appear that high cytosolic NADH levels, in conjunction
wj.th the supp-Ly of dihydroxyacetone phosphate are the prime causative
factors in glycerophosphate accumulation durirrg xylitoi and sorbitol
metabolism. The presence of high N1\ÐH levels is substantiatecl by tÌre
reduced st-at-e of the cytosolic NADH / NAD* red.ox couples, as .ind.icated
in t¿¡lcl-e 2 by the elevated ractate ,/ pyruvate and gl.ycerophosphate ,/
dihyclrory¡acetone phosphate ratios.

3. THE EFFECT OF PHENAZINE METHOSUI,PFIATE (PMS) ON

CARBOHYDF.AI]E I\TETABCLI SM

Physioloqical Ïrydrogen acceptors, such as pyruvate have been used to
facilitate the regeneration of cytosolic NAD* dtrring polyoi metal'rolism
(!{erner and Berry 1974). Ilowever, the use of such acceptors malces

calculatíon of appropriate redox couples difficutt. Àrtifici-al ÏryCrcgen

acceptors offer a more desirable alternative in this situation aud treve

been used previously to study hepatic polyol metabolisn (Wil-.'.iamson et aI
r97L, Berry et a1 r91 3). rnitial e><periments showed ptvls to be most

effective in stirnulatj-ng polyol metabolism, with a optirnum concentr:ation
of lOyl"t for the stimul-ation of gluconeogenesis. Ferricyanide, met-.hylerre

blue and 2:6: dichJ-orophe¡rol-indohpenol had little effect at a ccncent::atior¡
of. 25 ¡:M (results not inciuded) .

The resul-ts in figs 5 and 6 demonstrate the effect of 10UM PMS on xyJ-ito1
a¡rd sorbitol rnetabolistn, luhere hepatocytes accumul-ated higher levels of al.l
metabol-ites except glycerophosphate, the production of which was decreasedn

cornpared to the control. By comparj-son, pl4s had lít,tle effect on

D-xyJ.ulose and D-fructose ut-il-isation, causing a d.ecrease in glucose an<1

lactate pr:oduction and an irrcrease in pyruvate prod.uction. Às shown in
table 2, thè o'¿erall metabolism of xylitol and sorbitol was increased by

40-508 while that of D-xlzlutose v¡as slíghtly diminished. presu.m¡bly,

the major action of Pt{S -is t}re facilitation of hydrogen flow Eo oxygen ancl

hence an increase in NAD+ regeneratj-orr" 'Ihis action is consistent with
the more oxidlsect NAÐri/lùADF redox couples ín the presense of pMS. Fíowever,

while tlrere was increase'Í carbon fJ.ov¡ from xyJ-itol to pyruvate and lact:ârte,
the lactate/pyrnvate ratio rernained elevated, despÍte the dec::ease in i.he



TABLE, 2

THE EFFECT OT PHENAZINE METHOSULPHATE (PMS) ON TTTE R.EDOX STATE

OF RAT HEPATOCYTES DURING CARBOHYDRATE METABOLISM

SUBSTRATE I.ACTATE GLYCEROPHOSPI{ATE UMOLES I4ETABOLISED
PYRWATE DI-HYDROXYACETONE PHOSPHATE /Ioö cel-l.s/h

XYLITOL

+PMS

D-)(YLUIPSE

+P¡4S

SORBITOL

.I-PMS

D-FRUCTOSE

+PMS

38 18
44t7

8.3 I 0.7

5.9 ! L.2

43!L2
24!4

4.5 ! 0.6

1.7 1 0.3

47!L2
9.9 ! 2.2

2.2 ! O.5

2.2 ! 0.4

27! 9

5.3 ! L.2

3.4 t 0.4

1.4 t 0.3

a4

119

88

83

74

111

168

L46

Incubations contained 10 mM substrate a¡rd 10 UM PI,IS. Tt¡e incubation time

was 30 minutes. The calculation of p moles metabolised is outlined
in table 1. Further experimental details appear in figs. 5 and 6 and

in the ¡rrethods, chapter 2. The results represent the mean + S.E.Itl.

of 3 independent cell isolations.
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glycerophosphat--e ; dihydroxyaÇetonephosphate ratio (table 2) . It is

apparent that these th¡c cytosoli-c redox couples are lìot irl equilibrium

in the presence of PMS, which rnay indicate a locafised site of action for

PMS.

+-. THE EFFECT O}' TRTCARBCXYLTC ACID INTERT-1EDIATES, AÍ'ID

RESPTRA'IORY TNHIB]TORS ON THE I'IETABOLISM OF XYLITOI, A}JD

SORBITOL

The sirnilarity in the effects of the above compourtds on xylitol arrd

sorbitol. metabolisrn is demonstrated in Fig. 7. In terms of the effect

on the overall metabolism, only rotenone anC aniino-ox!'aceLate (AOA)

d.emonstrated any differences between xylitot and scrbi-uol breakdown.

Ethano-l-, succi.nate, malate a¡¡d ßhydroxl'butyrate were include'J in the

experiment as producers of either cytosoli.c o:: rnit-ochondrial reclucing

equivalents, these compouncls being the reduced substra-tes for their

respective dehydrogenases. It has been reported (Ross et al L961) that

some of the above intermediates do not freely cross the outer l-rver

ce11 mernbïane. iíowever, Dubinsky atld Cockre¿l-I (Lg'l 4) fou:rc1 that

succitläte, p-hydroxybutyrate , a¡:d malate enLered and v,'ere respi'red

by isolated rat hepatocytes, a restrlt H'hich is in accord with the

observations presented in fig. 7.

The inhibitory effect of malate and. ethanol a<lclition on xylitol and

sorbi'col utitisation can be attr:ibuted to cytosolic NADI{ product-ion, and

hence competition for reducing equivalent translocatj-on into the

rnitochondria.

Contrary to the results of Vlil l-iamson et al , (1971) ß-hydroxybutyrate had

no ef fecÈ on the me+;aboli-sm of either poì-yol-, a fiuding vrhi.ch is clirecLly

suppc.rted.bytheworkofGrunriet(L914)onz1z}j.¿6lwithaleconsti.tute<1
mitochonc,rial slzs;tern, anc. indirectly kry the work of Bei:l:y et a1 L974b,

who for¡¡rd that ¿rcej:oacetate dj-d not enhance sorbitol o:: glycerol uptake

by isolated l-irrer: cc---]-.Ls. Tlie miÈochondrial locaiion of ß hy<lroxybutyrate

clehy<lrcqenase incl.icates that Ì¡oth tire mitochcrndrial ITÀDH redox state'

a¡d e1r.:ci;rorr t-rarr:;pori- from Lhe NÀDIr level" of thc ¡ni'l-ochondi:ia- are not

rat-e iimicing- i{r;v¡ever, the i'nhi}rition of xylitt-:r an'd' sorbitot metabol-is¡r

by succinate imp1.:i-es cor,lpetj.tion r¡¡itlri.n the mj tochond-ria for reducit'rg

eqr-rivalenl- oxirlatj-orr at Lhe fl¿rvoprotein }evel., i.e. aL the glycerophospl:ate

and sr.rccinate <.ìeÌrydrog'¡enase fevet of t-he res¡-piraLory chaìn" Tþe
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observation that rotenone had a greater inhibitory effect on sorbitol

util-isation than xylitol suggests that more reducing equivalents from

sc¡rbitol are entering the respiratory chain at the NADH level, compared

wit-| xylitol. This result, however, contradicts the effect of

amino-o:q¡acetate as xylitol metabotism was affected more than sorbitol.

In these e:.çeriments it is assumed that by reducing t-ransarn-inase act.ivity

with AOA, the effectiveness of -'he malate-aspartate hydrogen shuttle to

transfer reducing equivalents into the mitochondria at the NADH level is

diminished.

The inhibiÈion by cyanide of both xylitol and sorbitol metabolism demonstraLes

that hydrogen f lux to oq¡gen via the mitochon,drial respiratr:ry chain is

necessary for poJ-yol metabolism. However, as this inhibition was not

complete, -ì-t can L,e suggested that some of the excess NADH generate<1 ín the

cytosol may be <¡xidised by the microsomal or peroxisomal el.ectron transport

systems (VÈilliamscn et ¡rI 1971, deDuve and Baudhuin 1966) -

5. THE EFFECT OF AMINO-OXYACETATE ON XYLITOL AND SORBITOL

METABOLTSM

!ùill.iamson et aI (i971) have demonstrated that AOA, a tra¡rsaminase

inhib-itor would clecrease glucose and lactate production from xylitol-.

The effect is shor¡n i.n fig. 7. The present findíng of an increase

in glycerophosphate production in the presence of the trarrsarrrinase

inhibitor (fig. ?. ) was investigated at increasing xylitol and sorbitol

concentraticns (fig. B). l,thile xylitol caused a more marked increase

in glycerophosphate pro<luction, compared with sorbitol, the adCitiorr of

I nm AOA caused a greater sÈimulation of glycerophosphate production

from sorbitol cornpared to the control. The reciprocal plots of the resulLs

show that in the absence of AOA, both substrates have the same Km of 5 mM

for glycerophosphate production, while xylitol has the higher V ntax,

of 20 pmoles / LOg cells / ]¡r, compared Eo 12 pmoles / LOS,ceIls / ht fot

sorbi.tol. llowever, by inhibiting the malate - aspartate hydrogen shuttle

with AOA, differences betv¡een glycerophosphate production from xylitol and

sorbitol are j-mmecliateJ-y seen. AOA lowers the Km from 5 to 3 mM but cloes

no+* alter the Vmax for gJ.ycerophosphate production from xylitol . On the

other hand, AOA increases the Vmax for glycerophosphate production from

sorl¡itol from i2 tc 2o llmo1es,/IO8 cells/hr but does not alter the I(m ol=

5 rnM for this sul:strate. I+- would appear that gLycerophosphate

¡.rroducEion is niaxirnaf with >q¡litoi at saturating substrate concentretiol'ts,
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and submaximal v¡ith sorbitol. By inhibiting hydrogen flux through the
malate-aspartate shuttle, greater emphasis may be placed on the
glycerophosphate shuttle. It would appear that this increased use of
the glycerophosphate shuttle is not possible with xylitol as substrate,
due to the systetn operating at close to maximum under normal conditions
of saturating >ryIitol concentrations. Vùhile the validity of representing
the results in fig. 8 as reciprocal plots may be questioned. on the ground,s

that this is not a oneenzyme system, the fact that the results can be
plotted in this rnanner ind.icates that one enzlrme is the rate limiting step
in this glycerophosphate production.
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DI SCUS SION

Suspensions of isolated rat liver parenchymal cells from fasted rats
rapidly metabolised 10 mM xylj-tol, D-xylulose, sorbitol and D-frcrcLose.

Ttrough símilar tre¡rds were observed in the utilisation of D-fructcse and

D-xylulose in the isolated liver cells, fructose was metabolised at more

than twofold the rate observed with the pentose. one explauation

of this finding is that the i¡ritial breakdown of fructose is mecli¿¡terl

lcy very active fructokinase and aldolase enz)¡mes whereas xylulose is
initiated by xylulokinase, a less active enzyme, though as demot'lstrated

here and by other workers, (Woods ç Krebs 1973) the pentose phosph.rte

pathway has cc¡nsiderable capacity in the rat liver. In light of the findings
with fructose and xylulose, a-nd considering the clifferent enz¡rmic sr-e¡-rs by

which hexoses and pentoses erlter the glycolytic and gJ-ucoueoçfeuic pathways,

the quantitative similarj.ty in the comparison between the metabolism

of sorbitol and xylitol is of particular interest. The similarity iu
the pattern of interrnediary metabolites seen in cell j-ncubations, together

with almost identj-caf Km values for their utilisation, indicate that a

common control mechanism is operating in the hepatíc handl,ing of xylitol

and sorb.itol.

Other rvor.'kers have found that the metabol-ism of xylitol(Wil-lia-mson et a1 1971),

and sorbitc.¡I ancl- glycerol (Ber:ry et al L973)t is regulatcd by the rate of

reducing equivalent- transfer intc the nr-itochr¡nCria and the rate of electr:on

fl-ow to oxygen via the n-itochon<lria1 respirartory chain. fn sr"rppoz't of

their finoings, the present experinrents witìt PMS show that increasing the

fl-ow of reducíng equj-vaients to oxygen greatly errhanced the hepati c

utilisation of both xyJ-ito1 and sorbitol. The mechanism by which PMS

mediates its action j-n these experiments is unclear. Vlhile PI,IS tnay

directly accept hydrogen fronì NADH in the cytosol' with sr:bsequent

reoxiclati.on by mclecular oxygen, the low coucentratious of PMS rrsed

suggest.s a catalytic role in t-he mitochondria. I"fhj-le PMS appears to

have limited entr:y into the mit-ochoncria irr the abser,ce of C¿r{-'l'

(Arrigoni and. Singer. ]-962) , an adeq,rate ca** consenbration was presen,t

in these st:udies. It has been demonstrrated that'witTr various flar,'oprotein

dehydrogenases, nol,ably the rn-itochondrial succinat-e irnd glycei-ophosphal-e

dehyctrogellases, FMS ís the most effective artificial electron acceptor:

(Takemor and King 7.964, Arrigoni and Sinqer L962). lrrom the markerJ fai.l

in glycercrphosphat-e l-evels on atldition of Pivls to cell-s met-abolisíng

xyli.to1, it can be postuJ-aÈeC. that FMS st-iurnulates the mj.tcchondr:ial
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Iinked glycerophosphate dehydrogenase, thus increasing hydrogen

f lu< through this hydrogen shuttle. An interesting e.:çeriment in this
area would be to test the effect of tri-iodothyronirìe on :cylitol metabolism

as Ehis treatment appears to increase the activity of the mitochondrial
glycerophosphate dehydrogenase and should therefore increase xlzlitol
metabolism (Rognstad, L977') .

Rotenone is known to inhibit respiratory linked NADH dehydrogenases

without affecting the mitochondrial glycerophosphate dehydrogenase

(gianchi et a1 L964). Hence the greater sensitivity of sorbitol metabolism

to Èhis inhibitor compared with xylitol irnplies that there are differences
in the shuttle systems ir¡volved in the hepatic hanclling of these two

substrates. It appears that more hyd.rogen from sorbitol may enter the

respiratory chain via the NAD+ linkecl nalate aspartate shuttle, rather
than via the FAn+ linked glycerophosphate shuttle, with the converse

applying to hydrogen transfer from xylitol. This is further borne out

by the more rapid accumulation of glycerophosphate in cells incubated

with xylitol compared with sorbitol. This <lifference in the degree to
which hydrogen frorn xylitol and sorbitol is translocated by the different
shuttles is obviously small but may be important.

It appears that the glycerophosphate shuttle has low activity in the

mammalian liver due to the low affinity of the mitochondrial
gtycerophosphate dehydrogenase for its substrate (Meijer et al, L975)

However it seems that during xylitol metabol.ism, the high rate of
glycerophosphate production is sufficient to produce Vrnax flux througir

this enzyme systern. With sorbitol as substrate, the flux of
glycerophosphate through the mitochondrial glycerophosphate dehydrogense

would appear to be less Lhan ntaximal as shown in fig. 8. Only in the

presence of AOA, which effectively inhibits the malate aspartate shuttle
(Witl-iamson et aL 1974), does the rate of glycerophosphate production from

sorbitol approach that produced from xylíto1 ín the absence of this
inhibitor. The accr¡nulation of glycerophosphate within the ce11 occurred

at a lower xylitot concentratíon (2 mM) than was observed by Woods an<1

Krebs (1973) i¡r the perfused rat liver (xylitol 10 mM). It is possible

that the effective intraceÌtular concentration of xylitol is higher in the

isolated hepatocytes due to the increased surface area availabfe for

the uptake of substrates.
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Woods and Krebs (1.973) have indicated that the rapid phosphorylation

of D-xylulose to D-xylulose 5 phosphate, together with the accumulation

of glycerophosphate is probablir the cause of the decrease in inorganic

phosphate, ATP and total adenine nucleotide levels observed during

xylitot breakclo¡vn and may directly lea<l to j-ncreased uric acid production

from a stimutaiion or the adenosine degrading enz)rnes. This problem

may be further compounded by hydrogen from xyli+-ol entering the

respiraÈc::y chain at the flavin level (gtycerophosphate dehydrogenase),

which v¡oul-d yield cnly 2 molecules of ATP per hydrogen, compared

to 3 ATP produced from the NADH level (malate--aspartate shuttle).

The celtular energy charge (ATP/ADP/AMP), and the reCox state are irnportant,

interrelaÈed, factors in metabolic contrc¡l. The decrease in ATP and

totat aCenine nucleotide levels, together with the marked elevation

in NADFI levels are Èhe most important consequences of xylitol meÈabolism

in the liver. It- can be argued that the overriding event in polyol

metabolisrn is the generation of large amounts of cytosolic NADH. That

this SIADH is generated in the initial dehydrogenation of >cylitol- and

sorbitot is amply demonstrated in comparative experiments with the

respective redox pai::s D-xylulose and D-fructose. A conseguence of

this rapid NADH production is that the rate of regeneration of l.lAD+

regulates the further metabolism of tfue polyols, as shown here and by

other workers (Williamson et al I97I' Berry et aI 1973).

One consistent clifference between xylitol and sorbitol krreakdown in

hepa'Eocytes was that sorbitol producecl more lactate and less glycerophos¡:hate

than xylitol at comparable concentrations. This difference may arise

from the pathways by which carbcn from Èhese polyols enters the g-l-ycolytic

pathway (fiS. 1). More carbon from xylitol than sorbitol ntust pass

through the trj.ose phosphate level, as sorbitol has the alternate route

through glyceraloehyde. Hence, the smal.I but consistent clifference between

xylitol and sorbitol breakdown may refl.ect differences in the activity,

of the glyceraldehyde and the glyceraldehyde 3 - phosphate dehydrogenase

enzymes, ín conjuncLion with the degree to rvhich the glycerophosphate

and malate-aspartate shuttles ere ut-ilised.

This factor, and the abil.itl'to accelerate NAD*'regerrerati.on with artj-ficial

electrorr acceptors, has an important bearing on str¡clies into oxalate

production from xylitol. The marked similarity ín the netabolisrn o-E

:rylitol and sorbit-oJ- makes these compoun<1s ideal for comparative studies
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on oxalate synthesis.

This chapter has describeC in detail, at the cellular Level, aspects

of xylÍto1 metabolism which have not previously been fully elucidated.
the influence that the intracellular production of high levels of NADH

has on polyol rnetabolism Ì,rlas amply demonstraterl by comparing the

utilisation of D-xylulose with thaÈ of xylitol. The phenomena of
glycerophosphate accumulation during pclyol metabolism r¡as investigated,
with one conclusion being that the activit-y of the mitochondrj.al
glycerphosphate dehydrogenase is an important conÈrolling factor ín
sorbitol and particularly xylitol utj-lisation" Experimental concepts

used by other investigators, using different systems, have been reapplíed
here to describe both the overail similarity in, and the minor d.ifferences

between the hepatic metabolism of xylitol and sorbitol. These findings,
in isolated rat hepatocytes, have important implications in later
experiments on oxalate synthesis from these pclyols



CHAPTER FOUR

Tl.lE HEPATIC SYNTHESIS OF OXALATE



2,5.
TNTRODUCTION

i) Genenal Aspects of Oxa.late Biosynthesis

Oxalate, in ntarnmals, is an inert metabolic end product. Ingested

oxalate is usually prcoriy absorbed front the gastrointes+-i.nal tract
and hence urinary oxal-ate is largely of metabolic origj-rr. Tire majcr

pathways leading t,o o:<alate synthesis havc been rcviewe<l by Wa+'ts (f973)

and Williams and Smith (1972) and are shown below.

Pentose Phosphate Pathhtay Hydroxypyruxate

4 5
Ethanolamine --- .- -- 7 Glycolaldehyde -- Ethylene glycol

L4 6
1

13 3

Glycoll.ateSerine Hyclroxy- Proline

c.Keto-adipate

L2 2

10 I 2

16
1.5

e

Lactate dehydrogenase

Glycollate oxidase

Aldehyde dehydrogenase

Transketolase

P1¡ruvate oxid.ase

6. Aicohol dehydrogenase

7 . a. Keto-*hydroxl'glutar:ate
dehydrogenase

Formate

G lyoxyi-ate --' c ketoglutarate
carboligase

H2O2 decarboxylation
Transa¡ninases

D-amino acid oxi-dase

Serj.ne hydroxl.methyl t-ransferase

Transaminase

traminase

Xarrbhine oxiclase

L-ascorbate oxidase

i-
I

I Y

7

I1I
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9

Ascorbate -"----*>

I
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3

4

5r

I

9.

10.

1I.
L2.

13.

14.

15.

16.
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ASCORBIC ACÏD

Studies using radíoiso+-opes havc established that ascorbate is an oxalate

precursor in man, rats and guinea pigsi accottnting for up tcr 50t of the

daÍly cxalate excretion in man (Curtin and King 1955, Baker et a1 l-966,

Hellman and Burns 1953). However the injestiorr of Jarge doses of ascorbate

did not appear to have any aclverse eifect, nor d-id it signj.ficanily rai.se

the urinary oxalate levels, which indicates that thj-s pathway of oxalate

synthesis is operating at a maximal rate under nor:mal conditions

(Tachenouchi et aI 1966). Recently, the practice of ccnsuming large

quantities of ascorbate has become increasingly comÍton, an<l some cases

of oxaluria associated with this pract-ice have t¡eetr seen (Briggs I976).

Nevertheless, ascorbate consumption does not appear to lead t-o tlle

pathological states observed with xylitol, ethylene ç¡lycol or gl-ycollate

adrni-nistration .

GLYOXYLTC ACTD PATHI{AY

Glyoxylate is the major precursor of oxalate in most biologícal systenrs"

AL least 17 reactions involving gS.yoxyiate are knor¡m (f.lilLiams and Smith 1-972),

wit¡ the major reactions in mammalj-an oxalate biosynthesis beinq outlined

on the preceding page. These reactions include rlaductlon to glycollate,

transarnination to glycirre, decarboxylat j-on to carhon dÍoxide antl oxida'Lion

to oxalate. Thj-s latter reaction is usually the least significant
quantitatively. Hoh¡ever, under cond.itions where tlie enzymes of

transamination or carboligation have redtrced actj-vity (i.e" associated

with p)'rid.oxine or thiamine deficiency respecbively, Gershcff 7964,

Liang 1962), then oxalate proCuction fr6m glyoxyJ-at-e ]:ecornes of

ilcreasing quantitat-.i1'e and pathologi-cal importance. Similarly, inborn

errors can increase oxalate b:'.osynthesis. CarboL-igase may l>e lacking

com¡,letelyr as in prirnary hyperoxaluria t-ype I, (I.rock et al ï967) t

or the variant, type IT, where Èhe absence of D-gJ,ycerate deLrydrogc+nase

causes the increased formation of L-glycerate from hydroxypy::uvate-

It is postulated that this reductive step facilit¿rtes tlr-e oxÍ<lation of

glyoxylat-e to oxaiate catalysed by lactal-e dehydrogenase and NAD*

(Íüill.j.arns and Smith 1971) . Thj.s reiati.onship -is depictecl in the

following di ag:t:au',.
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Glyoxylate
(hydrated)

tr-c"oH

OH

HC OH

cooH

Oxalate

cooH

H-C-OH

cooH

I

C=O
I

I

cooH

.l
NAD NADH

HH

H-C-OH

cooH

L-Glycerate

this example suggests that the inÈracellular redox state can be a

significant factor ín oxalate biosynthesis. This point has increasecl

reler¡ance v¡hen considering the association between xylitol and oxalate,

for xylitol is known to perturb the intracellufar NADH/NAD+ ratic.

GLYCINE AND HYÐROXYPROLINE

In man, giycirre is an ímportant source of rrr:inary oxalate. Glycrne

can be converted to glyoxylate by D-amino acíd oxidase. vthich h.as

high activity in mammalian kidney (l.lierns and Hellerman 1962) . The

equilibria of enzymes which transaminate glyoxylate to glyciire do n<>t

favour glyoxyiate procluction (Rowsell et al 1972) hence enzymic

transamination of glycine to glyoxylate seems to be of li+'tle

significance in oxalate production. An a1t:rnaiive pai:hway exists from

glycine to oxalate, i.nvolving serine, ethanolamine, glycolaldehycie aud

glycolti.c acid. The clifferential conversion of lf-trgl glycine "rnd lZ-t3cl
glycine to oxalate in a primary hyperoxaluric patient corresponds vrit--h

the two suggested pathways (Dean et aI 1-967). Furthernoren in rat lÌ.ver'

ls-ragl serine was a better precursor of Itacl oxal-¿rte than ir-'t+ç¡
serine, suggesting that the major metabolic pathway from serine to oxalate

does nct involve glycir"re as an intermediate (l,iao and. Richardson !9721 .

As observed wit,h ascorbate, +-h.e administrat:Lon of large doses of Elycine
to normal and hyperoxaluric patients <tid not increase oxalate excretion

or cause crystal fonnation (Archer et al I95E). This evidence wotrld

indicate that this meÈabolic rorrte is not significant i¡r the producticn

of oxalate from xyj.itol . Similar consi<leratio¡rs holcl for hydror:1,'pÏoline,

which can be converted to oxalate byorkeEohyrlroxyglutarate aldolase.

Ho\dever this enzynre has low activity in iruman tíssue, which sr-rggests a

Hlnlroxypyruvate
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low capacity for this pathway (Payes and Laties 1963). Furthermore,

administration of hydroxyproline to hlperoxaluric subjec+-s failed to

increase oxalate excretir:n (Vtilliams a.nd Smith 1972), though it could

be suggested that the oxalate biosynthetic pathway was alreacly sarurated

in these Pati.ents.

GLYCOLLTC ACÏD

Whilst glycine and hydroxy.proline are non-toxíc, the adminisf-ration of

glycollic acid to rats at relatively low levels (L-22'' can result Ín

oxalosis and death (Silbergetd and Carter 1959). The ouly established

reaction of gtycollate in mammals is oxidation to glyoxylate which ís

catalysed by a flavin linlced glycollate oxidase (Kun et al 1954, Schuman

and Massey L97L, Liao and Richard.son J-973). While lacta'Ee dehydrogen;:se

can reduce glyoxylate to glycoJ-Iate the oxidative step is essentially

i.noperative (warren 1970). Apart from glyoxylate, glycolaidehycle is the

only other known precursoÍ of glycollate, being produced frorn ethanolam:i-ne'

hyclroxypyruvate, ethylene glycol , (Kun et aI 1954, Fonseca-Irlcllhei'm 1962',

Parry ancl Wal-lach I974) or via a glycolaldehyde-thiamine pyrophosphirte

intermediate of the t-ransketolage reaction (Holzer et al L962t Datta and

Racker 1959, Prochoroff et aÌ L9621.
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ii) T'HT] HEPAl'].C SYNTI]ESTS OF C)XAI,ATH FR.OM G],YCOLLAT]I A},II)
Li J, Y UX Y I,A']'L

Glyc.ollate and glyoxylate are the ntajor oxal-at-e precursors irr n-rrt and aniir-r.r,l-s.

Glycoll-ate has speci.al sigmificance in this study as increased levels

of Lhis compourrcì have beer¡ detecied in tl:e ur:ine of patients reccivinE

intravenous xy]i+-ol (C:lnalmers et aI 1975 , Hauschildt et ai 1976a1)

Some contr:oversy stiLl surrounds the relative contribut.ions of g1ycol.late

oxidase, xinthine oxidase ancl lactate dehydrogenase to oxalate syttihesis.

Ttrat gl¡,:eollate oxi<lase or rel.ated L-*hydro>'Y acid o>lidases catalyse t?re

oxj.dation of glycollate tc g]-yoxi'Iate appears well esta-l¡lished {Usl-r-ijirnar L973,

McGroarty et aI L974t Liao and Richardsott 1912). 'Itre ft'.rther oxiC¿riion

of glyclxylate however, can be catal-ysed by glycol.Iate oz-i-dase, xanthine

oxidase or lactate clehydrogenase. Gibb's and Watts (1966) have demcnstratecf

that xani.¡ine oxidase is of ¡nirror imporlance in oxalate syltthesis in rrtan

and the rat. In contrast, Iactate dehycirogenase has often beerr stJggested.

as :the r,rajor enzyme of oxalate synthesis (t¡üilliams ancl Smith )-9"72 r

Gi.bbs and Watts 1973, Gibh¡s et al. L917). Li.ao and Richardson (l?73) .

however, have presented evidence that it is gtycollate oxidase rather than

lactate clehydrogenase which is the key enzyme in the Trepatic procluc{:ion of

oxalate from glyoxylate. It is probable that these differing conclusions

have arisen from the use of varying experimental systems, ie rat liver

or bico¿ supernatant fractions versus per:fused rat livers, respectively.

fhe qpestion can aiso be raised. as to tJ:e physiologi-cal s.ignificance

of a reaction such as t-he lactate Cehydrogenase catalysecl oxidati.on of

glyoxyl.ate, rdhich is onl,y demonstrable in ther presence of high ccncent.raÈj-o¡rs

of substrate and cofê.ctor, a¡rd in the ahsence of tikely competing substrates.

pyridoxine defi.ciency will increase oxalate synthesis 'Ln uì.ucl (see Ìniatts 1973)

yet the mechanj.sm of this effect is supposed rather t-han demorrst::atec1.

For instance, it is presumed that th-is deficienc]¡ causes a reduction in the

transarp..itration of glyoxylate to glysi¡e and thereby j-t'lcreases tirc l-evel,

of glyoxyLate availaÏ-¡le for oxidation to oxalate. Howet'er, ',vhilst glyoxyJ-at-e

gave rise to more oxalate than glycollate in normal rats, this t¡cend ruas

ïeversed ¡[r.ring ])lzriclcx.irre def-iciency (Rr-rnyan and Gershoff 1965, CcryeI1 e'L- al

1961). .Iirese fi.ncllr-:gs are not consistent with the fol.l.owing generaliy

accepted scheme.
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I
GLYCOLT¿\TE'--¡ GLYOXYLATE

GLYCINE

<_ pyridoxine
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OXALATE

GLYCOLI,ATE OXIDASE

LACTAIE: DEHYDROGENASE

XJ\NTHINE OXTDASE

I
2
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If transa¡nination of glyo>q¡Iate is diminished, one would e>çect oxalate
synthesis from this precursor to be increased to at least the sa¡r.e extent
as that seen with glycollate. This was not observed in the above studies.
Another observation that is not consistent with the above scheme is that:
at l.ow substrate concentrations, glycollate is a more effective oxalate
precursor than glyorylate (Liao and Richardson 19721.

In this study, the hepatic synthesis of oxalate from glycollate and

glyoxylate wilI be investigated rvith particular emphasis on the

crcntroversial areas described above.
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A OXAT,ATE SYNT]TIESTS FROM GLYCOLLATE AND GLYOXYLATE ÏN RAT

HEPATOCYTES

INTRODUCi'TOI{

lfhe liver has been identified. as a najor site of oxalate synthesis

in ttre rat (Liao a¡rd Richardson L972, Richardson 1973) . Numerous

studies on hepatic oxalate synthesis have either used high speeC supernatant

fractions (Snith et a1 L972, V{illians and Smith 1971) or particulate
fractions (Crawhall and Watts L962). Ttre perfused rat liver is possibly the

most physiological system usecl to date in this area of investigation
(Liao and Richardson L972) a¡rd therefore raises Èhe possibility that
isolateC rat hepatocytes may be an equall¡¿ effective, and perhaps a more

easily nanipulated experimental system for studying oxalate biosynthesis.

TÏ¡is sectj.on describes oxalate synthesis from glyoxylate and glycollate

in isolated rat hepatocytes and includes investigations of the effecÈs of

enz)¡me inhibitors, vitamin antagorrists and altered cellu1ar redox states.
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RESULTS

]. THE EFFECT OF SUBSTRATE CONCENTRATTON

Isolated rat hepatocytes produce<1 oxalate from glycollate and glyoxylate

at jrates comparable to those l:eported by Liao and Richardson (1972) for

perfused rat liver. Mæ<ima1 oxalate production occurtle<l at substrate

concentrations of I mM glycotlate and 15 mM glyoxylate (fig 9). Double

reciprocal plots of the results from a similar experiment gave apparent Km

values of 0.7 and lO mM for oxalate production from gtycollate and glyo:q¿l.at-e

respectively. It should be noted that the apparent Km values seen here malr

be ínfluenced by the rate of entry into the celt of glyoxylate and

glycollate. Liao an<1 Richardson (L972) found that the rate of glycollate

uptal<e by the liver was less than that observed wiÈh glyoxylate.

$Ihilst glyoxylate was nany times nore effective than glycollate as all

oxalate precursor at high substrate concentrations (>5 mM), this di.fference

was only two fold at 1 nM sut¡strate concentration (fj-g I0) . G]-yoxylate

remair-.ed the most effective oxalate precurscr at concent::ations as low as

0.2 mM, Gtycine at 1 arrd 2 ml"I was a poor oxalate precursor in he-patocytes,

wit¡ iess than O.05% of the added radioactivity being recovered as oxalate

in 30 mj.¡utes (::esults not inc-l-uded) - Liao and Richardson (1972) have

described a similar l.¡w rate of oxalate production from glycine in the

perfused r:at liver.

A significa:rt correlation was observed þetween llaCl oxalate and l4CO,

production from lf-t+çl Slycoffate but not from lU-l+gl Slyo)<y1a.te

(Figure IO). In conirol experiments, it, was observed that significa-nt

quantities of l4co2 were producecl from lu-l4cl glyoxyfate in the presence

of boj.led cell extracts. This non-enzyrnic, or heat stabl.e tu"o, productj-on

1ùas not due to any of the preparative proce<lures, but was due to a factor

in the cell-s. As this effect sometimes accounted, for the total tUaO,

produced by viable cells, non enzymically produced l4CO, from lu-tu"l
glyoxylate has been included in the results. [tris effect, possibly due tc'

hydrogen peroxide, r:.ndoubtedly contributed to the lack of correlation

between CO, and oxaiate produced from this pr:ecursor. Non enzym-rc

degradaiion of glycoll-ate rdas not observed, indj.cating that an initial

enzyrn-ic step is a pïerequisite for this decarboxylation process.

All. resr.rlts have bee¡r cr:rrecLecl for: en,Cogenous llqcl oxalate present iir
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commerciar lu-]\c I glyoxylate and I f -r +6 | glycollate prepa::atj-ons . 'r'he b¡:ief

boiling pr:oceCure used t.o lyse the cells dj.d rrot ox.Lclise or decar:bo><y1-ate

labef led glycollate., glyoxylate or oxalat-e. Recovety ctf lU-laCl o>ralate

and residual l"CO, r." greater Lhan 90% and 85'à resl:ecl.ively, usirrg i-he

assay system clescribed. It shoul,f be stressed that the measurenìc.tlt of

Iabelled CO2 does not take into acccunt any l.osses that occur dui:ing the

hepatocyte inci.rb¿¡tiorr" l'he c1ata, rvhi.le being reprodìrcable, is ac-:tuellly

a seflìj-q_uautita'Eive me¿rsure of residual CO2 and rep::eseuts less thatr h¿r1f

that actually procluced metabolically by t-he hepatocyte" Whilst considerable

variation in I 
tual oxalate and 14Cc, production can occut: between clifferent

ce.ll, preparati.ons (f.ig 10) the reproducibi.Ij.'¿1r wj-thiir the one preparation

was Ge; ancl l5e" for lt*"i oxalate and l4co, .l.t"rminations respectively.

Therefore, comparati-¡e experiments were usually contlucted on the cne

liver cell preparatio¡r.

?-. TI]E EFFECT OF METABO],.IC INTERMEDIAT'ES ON OXAI,ATE SYI'IT}TESTS

Various metabofic intermed.iates ap¡rear to be invoLved in oxalat-e biosynthesis.

L-alanine participates in transami.nation reactions \r'ith g-ì-]'oxy1.aLe (F-owsell

et al Ig72), a-ketoglutara.Le is invol-ved in the clecarbcxylation of

glyoxyl¿¡e (Koch et al L967), Dl-phenyl)-actette is a competitive irhibiÈor

of glycolfate oxidase (Liao and Richardson f973), and hydro4¡rpyruvale increases

oxalate synfhesis from glyox\¡late j-n cell free sys'Lems (Willianr-s and Smitli

197I) - when incr¡bated with isolated hepatoc]¡tes in the presence of labelled

glyoxylate and giycollate, these compounds ma::l<edly effected '¡xalate

production from lf-t+çl glycollace but noc from iU-laCl glyoxylate, as

shown in Tal:le 3. Ttre stimulation c.¡f oxalate production frotn glycollate

but ¡r6t glyoxylare by the addition of 5 mm hyclro>q'pyrrrvate, conflicts wittr

the evidence of l{iltiams end Snj-th (f97f). Ti-ris effect- will be further

investigated as it i.rnplies both a differential effect of redox aucl

indeperrrlent rcutes for glycollate and glyoxylaie oxidal-.j"on. HydroxyPyruvate

may be acting as a physiological hydrogen acceptor in addition to being

a competitive substrate in react.ions involving glyory-Iate. DL-phenylalanine

Fêy, lik-e D¡.-phenyllactate, act as a competiiive jnhibitor: of glyeoliate

oxidase.

3. TIIE EFFEû'T' 0F OXAM/ITE AND DL-PFIENYLL.\CTATE 0Ì{ 0X¿\l,A'iFl

SYI'ITi.]E S ].S

Glycot.late oxiclase an,i lactat,e dehyclroEenasê are key enz)rmes in oxal-ate



ÎABLE 3

THE EFFECT OF T{ETABOLT'C INTERMEDIATES 'ON llacl oxar¿rE

PRo'DUcrroN FRoM I
cLYcoLLATT eul I

u-iqcl elYoxYLATEr-r4cl
IN IS OLATED RAT HEPATOCYTES

tlrt+"1 oxalate
from

lu-1asl Glyo>q¡rate lr-t+sl clycollate

mM

Control
c-ketoglutarate
L-alanine
DL-phenylalanine

DL-phenyllactate

Hydroxypyruvate

1.0

1.0

1.0

l.'2.5

5.0

8.5

6.0

5.4

5.4

5.0
6.5

5.5

5.0

3.1

1.3

1.6

2r.7

The hepatocyte incubations contained I mM giycollate or glyo>cylaÈe and 5 ml4

glucose. AII additions were made simultaneously, and the incubation time

was 30 minutes. FurÈher details appear in the methods, chapter 2'
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synthesis. Both glycollate and glyoxylrrte are cxirfiscd by the flavr¡¡

1inked glycollate oxidase, a reaction which is inhibited contpetitiveiy by

Dl-.phenyllactate (Liao and Richarrfson 1973). Glyoxylate is also

oxidisecr by lactate dehy<lrogenase a react:Lorr wl:ich is i.¡rhibited by ox.rnatc'

Tlris compound has no effect orr glyccllate oxj.clase in uitro (Smith et al 197?'i "

DL-phenyllacta.t-e orr the o'bher hand' does ¡rot influetrcc the lact-ate

delrydrogenase catalysed oxidatiorr of glyo:qylate (Lj ao ancl Richardson L973) '

TÌ¡e effect of these inhibiboïs on oxala'ce synthesis in hepatocytes

is showl in fig 11. Dlrphenyllactate is clearly the most effective

inhibitor of oxalate synthesis from both precursors. This result supports

the conclusions of Liao a¡rcl Richardscn (197-?) that glycollate oxidase

is the most importa¡rt enz)rme in hepatic oxalate synthesis' Other aspecbs

of the effect of these i¡rhibitors rgill be in'i¡estigated more fully -ì-n

subcetlular investigations as it is possible t'-hat oxanrate may have'

IÍmited entrY j.nto the cell"

4. THE EFFECT OF AMINO-OXYACETATE ON TRANSAI,ITNATION AI{D OXAIJ\TE

PRODUCTIOTI

Aminc-o>ryacetate (AOA) is an inhibitor <¡f ma:¡c¡naliarr t:ransaminases, tlle

inhibition beirrg competitive with respect to the arnino acio and uncarnrretilive

with the keto acid. Alanine ketoglutarate aminotransferase (AI-T) i.s

lOO fold more sensitive to inhibition by AOA than aspartate ket'oglutarat-e

arnino transferase (AST) (Hopper and segal 1964). AIaDine glyoxylate

aioino transferase (GLT) and ornithine glyoxylate arninotransferase may

control oxalate synthesis by regulating the level of glyoxylate availal'l-e

for oxidation to oxalate. GLT may be the most J-mportallt enzym'e in 1-tris

context as its act-ivity in roarunalian líver is ntany fold that of the other

aminotransferases (Thompson and. Richardson L967, Rowsell et a1 L9721 '

Prior to the use of amj-no-oxyacetate (AOA) in hepatocyte preparat-ions, Lhe

sensitivity of transaminases to inh.ibition by ACA was investigat-ed (Table 4) '

The order of sensitivity was alanine : glyox.ylate aminotransferase (CfJrf) >

alani¡:e : ketoglutarate amillotransfer¿¡se (ArT) > aspart.ate : ketoglutarate

aminotransf-erase (AST) . The degree of sensitivity with respect' to t'he ÀCt'¡'

concentration required to give 90å inhibiLic¡l) h¡as i0,000 : 7Ll0 '" \' / GL'î

ALT:AST. This difference in susceptibility of ALTI a¡rd AST to inhibitir-rn by

AOA agrees with the results of Hopper anrl Segal (1.9641 . The ext::eme

sensitivity of GLI'to inhibition by AoA has, to ny knovrJ-edge, not- hcen

reporL-.tld previously. CIearJ-y then, the use c¡f tìris j.nhibitor has possible
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fiq. ll. Effect of oxamate and Dl-phenyllactate on oxalate synttresis from

labelled glyoxylate and glycollate in isolated rat hepatocytes. llhe

concentration of glyoxylate and glycoJ-tate was 1 mM, and the incubation

time was 30 minutes. Details of the incubation appear in the methods,

chapter 2.
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TABi.E 4

THE EFTXCT OF AMTNO OXYACNTATE' ON LIVER TRANSAMTI.IATTON REACTIONS

AMT¡TO TRANSFERASE AMINO o)(YACETATE CONCENTRATION(M) FOR

5OT INHIBITION 9OT INHIBTTION

Aspartate : clKetoglutarate AST 1.7 x IO-a 1.0 x 1o-3

Ala¡rine : oKetoglutarate ALT 5.0 x 10-7 I.5 x 10'6

Alanine G1yo:q¡late GLT 1.5 x IO-8 l.O x 1O-7

Homogenised, rat hepatocytes were used as the source of enzyme. Details
of tl¡e enzyme assays appear in the methods, chapter 2.
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advantages over general pyridoxine deficiency'

Íhe effect of AOA on hepatic oxalate synt-hesis from glycollate and

glyoxylate in hepatocytes is shown in fig. L2. Oxal-atr: synthesis from

glycollate was stimulated by 1 nM AOA v/hereas that frorn gl.yoxylate was

inhibiteC. It is significant that 10 UM AOA had an effect on the oxidatiorr

of glycollate to oxalate, \^¡hereas there vtas no observable effecl- on cxalate

producÈion from glyoxylate at this concentration. This low level of AOA

would inhibit ALT and GLT, but not AST. ft should be pointed out that

AOA can react non enzymically with aldehydes (Smith et al L977). This

reaction, if it is significant, would have tittle effect when the substrate

concentrations are IOO fold those of the inhibitor.

Alanine and glutamate have been idetltified as contributi-ng substrates in

transamination reactions involving glyoxylate (Nakada L964, Rowsell et aI 1912),

The effect of AOA on oxalate and CO, Productiorr from gllzcc¡llate and

glyoxylate in the presence of alanine and glutamate is shown in Table 5.

As indicated before, oxalate production frotn glycollate but- not glyoxylate

was markedly stimulated by I mM AOA. This effect was still apparent, though

d.iminished, in tÏ¡e presence of alanine or glutarnate. The production of CO,

from both glycollate and glyoxylate \^tas inhibited by I rnll AOA. Alanine

appeared to enhatrce the decarboxylation of both substrates, except in the

presence of AOÀ. It is possible that alanine is transaminated to pyruvate

which may facilitate the oxidation of glycollate to oxalate and CO2 in an

analogous manner to that seen with hyclroxy-pyruvate (chapter 4, section A5)'

Inhibition of the decarboxylation of both subsl:rates by AOA may result

from inhibj-tion of transamination or a direct inhibition involving the

binding of glyoxylate, the presumed su.l¡strate of decarbo>qzlation'

Glyoxylate is thought to be decarbcxylated via a thiamine pyrophosphate

dependent reactioD (Stewart and Quayle 1967). Ilowever, when pyridoxal-

phosphate was added to hepatocytes prepared from a pyridoxine deficient

ratf (Table 6), the opposite effect of AOA was observed. In this case'

decarboxylation of both oxalate precursors was stirnulated' whilst

oxalate p:rod.uci:ion l¡/as Cecreased. This latter effect is consistent with

increased trar:sarn-ination of glyoxytate in the presence cf pyridoxal

phosp¡ate, but j-s not consistent with known mechanisnrs of decarboxylatj-oIr.

These oh¡servations suggesl; that pyrí<loxine dellicienciz may rnediate its effect

on oxalate synthesis by means other than diminisheô transaminatíon'
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TABLE 5

THE EFFECT OT A}fINOOXYACETATE ON OXALATE A}ID UO PRODUC.IIOÌ'I FROM

GLYCOLLATE AND GLYOXYLATE IN HEPATOCYTES

PERCENTAGE CONVERSION

Itu"l
TO

OXALATE t4
SI'BSTRATE ADDITION

AOA

L - Alanine

L-Alanine*AOA
L - Glutat¡.ate

L - Glutamate+AOA

AOA

L-Alanine
L-Alanine+AOA

L-Glutamate

L- Glutamate+AOÄ

caz

lu-tu"Ier,voxvr,atn 5.6

5.2
Ê1

3.5

5.6

3.5

3.3

1.6

5.6

L.2

3.8

1.3

6.2

3.2

10. 3

L.7

3.9

2.L

tt

ll

tl

It

tl

lt

lt

tt

I

lt

GLYCOLLATElr-'u"l t.B
28.7

5.9

L5.2

7.5

10.4

ll

ll

ll

tt

tt

I

tt

t¡

I

tl

The concentrations used were; glyoxytate, glybollate and AOA,

I mM., and alanj.ne and glutamate, 5 mM. Alanine, glutamate or AoA

were added to the incubations immediately after the addition of

glyoxylate or glycollate. The incubation time was 30 minutes.

Further experimental details are given in the methods.



TABLE 6

TI{E EFFECT O'F PYRTDOXAL PHOSPHATE ON OXALATE AND CO PRODUCTÏON

FROM GLYCOLLATE AND GLYOXYLATE IN TIEPATOCYTES FROM A PYRIDOXINE

DEFTCIENT RAT

PERCENTAGE CONVERSION

TO

t4
SUBSTRATE

lu-tu. I

Iu-tu.I
lr-'u"l
Ir-tu"I

Glyoxylate

Glyoxylate

Glycollate
Glycollate

5.27 t 0.05

5.05 1 0.31

3.24 ! O.16

2.16 1 0.06

0.67 I 0.10

3.01 t 0.31

1.30 t o.11

3.79 t 0.05

ADDITION

Pyridoxa-l Phosphate

Pyridoxal Phosphate

Itu"I oxAr,ArE coz

Incubations contained I mM glycollate, glyoxylate and pyridoxal phosphate,

and 5 mM glucose. The incr¡bation time was 30 miuutes. Íhe results

represent the average of duplicate e>çerinients on the one hepatocyte

preparation. Further details appear in the methods, chapter 2.
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5. EI'FECT CF HYDOXYPYRUVATtr ON OXALATtr PRODUCTION

Hv<lroxypyruvate has been implicated as a causat-ive factor in type II
hyperoxaluria- whj ch is charac'terised by hypergli'ce.r:ic acj-rfur"ia (WiÚiarns

ancl Smj-th 1971). ft J-s postrrlated that hydrcxy¡..'yr:uvate accumul¿rì:.es <jue

to a deficiency 5n D-glyceral-e dehycJrogenase and tha.t this compoun<l can a':t
as the hydrogen ¿rcceptor in a corrpled reaction j-nvofr¡ing lactate
dehydrogenase and glyoxylate as shown bel-ow

tlydroxypyruvate L glycerate

NADH
+

NAD

Oxalate -ç

Wil.Iiams and Smith (1971) have shown that this coupled reaction cccurs

in rat li¡¡er supernatant, wit-.h liydroxypizruvate stimulatir,ig oxalat,:;

synthesis from glyoxylate in the presence of NADH" I,ilith these find.ings
in mind it was dec-ic1ed to test the effect of hyclroxypyruvate on oxalate
synÈhesis in a physiological system, such as used here.

Contrary to the above findings stimulation of oxal ate synthesis fron
glyoxylate by rat hepatocytes was not observed in the presence c,f

hydroxypy-ruvate. As shown in fig. 13, inhibition of oxalate synthesis
from tÌris precursor occurred when the concenÈr:atio:i of hydroxyplzru\"¡dEe wag

raised above 5 n¡1. OxalaEe synthesis from glycollate by hepatocytes rva.s

stintulated by hydrcxypyruvate; the critical concentration for thís effecL
apparently being betv¡een 2.5 and 5.0 mM hydroxypyruvate (fiS. 14). The

hepatic prod.uction of i4CO, fro* tabelled glycollate and glyocylate 'vùas

dra¡tatical-ly increased by the ¡rddition of unlabelled hydroxlpyruvate (fi-,1. 1.3).

This effeet was observe<1 using hydroxypl'ruvate conceutrations as low as I rni'f

(fis. t4).

Prel-imina.r:y studies with rat liver homogenates indicate that hydroxypyruvaLe

does not stj.mul-ate oxalaLe synthesis from glycol-late, rvhich suggests tirat
maintainance of, the cellular integrity is essential for the dernonstrat.lcn

of the e.Lror¡e phenotnttna. Alrnost compleLe i,rrhibit-i-c:rr of oxalatt: synthar:is

fronr giyco.liate occurred ivith 5 mM hydrox¡rpyru,virte in cell iree extr:acts

Lactate
c'l.ehyclrogenase
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from rat liver, which is contrary to the effects observed in hepat-ocytes.

Howeve.r, the effect of hydroxypyruvate on oxalate and co2 production from
glyoxylate in l-hese extrqcts rvas consistent wi-th those observed with
hepatocytes (results not included).

6. COMPETÏTION BETWEEN GLYCOLLATE AND GI,YOXYLATE IN OXALATE

SYNTHESTS

The effect of unrabelled glycollate on l1a"l oxalate synthesis frcm

lul+Cl glyoxylate, and vice versa, is shown in table 7. The inhibition of
llacl oxalate synthesis from lul4cl glyoxyrate by unrabel--r-ed glycorrate
may be Cue to competition between the two oxalate precursors. The assay of

!tacl oxalate using oxalate decarboxyl.ase is una.ffected by an increase
in unl-abelled oxaLate so the resuLts seen are not due to an excess of
oxalate. It is also unl-ikely that unlabelled glyoxylate produced from
glycollate is the reason for the inhibitory effect of glycoJ-late on oxal-ate

synthesj-s flom labelled glyoxylate, as gtyoxylate is not saturating at this
concentnation (t mM).

As grlyoxylate is presumed to be the intermediate in the oxid.ation of
glycoJ-Iate l--o oxalate, it was thought that the acldition of unlabel.Iecl
glyoxylaÈe may have diminishe<l I 

lacl oxalate produced rrom I 
lacl

g1ycollate. The finding of a stimulation in this erçeriment may be explained
by the enhancenrent of the conversion of the snall- portion of l-abelled
glyoxylate intermediate to oxalate" Alternatively, the glyoxylate produced

as an intermediate in the oxidation c¡f glycollate may remain enzyme bound,

or be prorluced in a cellular compartment which is not readily accessible
to aclded glycxyJ.ate.

7. EFFECT OF ALTER.ED TNTRACELLULAR IIEDOX STATES ON OXALATE

SYNTHËST S

Scrbitol has l¡een shov¡n to cause a marked ele.,"ation in the intracellular
NADH/NÄD+ ratio in isolated hepatocytes (Berry et al L973), an effect which

can be rc.versed by the addition of phenazine methosulphate (PMS), an

artificial. electron acceptor (table B). The effect of this alteration Í.n

reclox stat-e on oxalat:e production from glycotr-late and glyoxylate is shown

in TabLe 9. Phenazine rnethosuJ-phat-e st.-imulated the hepatíc production of

Itacl oxal:rte frorn bcth precursov-'s, whilst sorbib.ol 1:roduced the opposíte
effect. These r¿sul-Ls retl-].3ct lower:ed and raisecl i,lAl)H/NAD{' ratios. l{her:eas

the effect of s;orbitol on glyoxylate oxidation to ox¿rlaLe was conpletely



TABLE 7

EFFECT OF COMPETTNG SUBS TRATES ON OXAI.,ATE PRODUCTÏON TN

HEPATOCYTES

SUBSTRATE

lu-tag[ er,voxvr,ArE I mM

I r-t+gl cr,vxor,r,etu r mM

ADDITION MM

GLYCOLLATE 0.5

" 1.0
,. 2.O

GLYOXYLATE 0.5
tt 1.0

" 2.0

llacl oxAr.ArE (%)

6.2

3.5

4.7

2.e

4.9

4.4

5.3

6.9

Details of the incr:þations appear in the methods, chapter 2' Incubation

time was 30 ¡ninutes. Aóditions to the inctrbati-on were made at Èhe same

time as that of the le¡belled substrate'



TABLE B

THE EF CT OF GLUCOSE S O RB T TO L'AN D'PI.I Eì'I¡-Z INE }TE THO'SUL I)HATE

(PMS) ON THE REDOX STATE O}- TSOTATED RAT'HEPATOTYTES

SI'BSTRATE TREATMENT LACTATE dGI,YCgROPHOSPHATE
PYRIÍVATE DI HYDROXYACETOI{E PHOSPHATE

Glucose

+ PIvtS

Sorbitol

+ PMS

Tl¡e concentrations used were, glucose and sorbitol, I0 mM an<l PMS. l0 uM.

The incubation time was 30 n-inutes. The resul-ts are expressed as the

mea¡r t SEM of 3 independent celI isolations. Further detaiLs are given

in the methods, chapter 2.

18.0 * ;5.5

5.7 t 1.0

43.0 t 12.0

24.O X 4.O

5.0 11.4

2.4 t 0.6

27"O t 9.O

5.3 r 1.2

l

I



TABLE 9

THE EFFECT OF SORBTTOL AND PHENAZINE METHOST]LPHATE (PMS)

ON THE CONVERSTON OF lu-r+Cl elvoxYLATE AND lr-t+Cl GLYCoLLATE

ro llacl oxemlE

St]BSTRATE I llqcl oxar.are

CONTROL +PMS + SORBITOL + PMS + SORBITOL

lu-t+ql eryoxylate

lr-t+cl crycollate
13. 0

3.8

19.0

16. I
6.8

t.I
19. 3

1.6

T.he corrcentrations used were, sorbitol 5 mM, PMS 20 1tM, and glyo>ryIate

and glycol.tate 1 nI\!. The incubation time was 30 minut.es. Further aetails

are given in the methods, chapter 2. Incubations not containing sorb-i-toI,

contained 5 mM glucose.
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reversed by 2A lM PMS, onI1' a partial reversal was seen with glycoll-ate
as precursor, indicating that the effect of sorbitol on glycollate
oxidation is not entirely due to an el.evated NADII/NAD+ ratio. In this
latter case the increased lerzels of lactaùe cr other metabolites
prodtrced from sorbitol i.n the presence of PMS, may inhibit oxalate
production frorn glycollate.

Phenazine methosulphate is known to accept electrons from flavo''proteins
(Takemor and King 1964). Glycollate oxid.ase is a f lavin linked enzyme

with a higher affinity for glycollate than glyoxylate (Krn values O.24

and I.4l- mM respectively Ushijina 19?3). It can 't-herefore be suggested

that thc greater stimr¡lal-ion by PI'IS of oxalate production from glycollate,
compared with gJ-yo>q¿laÈe, is a reflection of an enhanced activity of this
enzyme. A similar explanation may hold for the marked reduction in the
glycerophosphater/dihydroxyacetone phosphate ratic, in the presence of PMS

(Table 8). In this case, the mitochondrj-al gtycerophosphate dehyclrogerrase

is possibly the enzl¡me affected. It should be noted however, that Pl,lS

can also accept hy-clrcgerr from NAD+ linkecl enz]¡mes.

8. TITE ËFFECT OF SOME ARCMATTC COMPOUNDS ON OXALAT]E SYNTIJESIS

FROM GI,YCOLI,ATE

Tryptonhan, tyrosíne and. phenylalanine can contribute to urinarv oxalate
in the rat, though this contribution, in the case of tryptophan is
estimaÈed to be less than 3"a of the total oxalate excreted by t-he normal

rat (Cook anrl Iielrclerson 1969, Faragalla and Gershoff 1963, Gambardel.la and

Richardson L976) " Some evidence suggests that tyrosine and phenylalanine
are metabolisecl to oxalate via glycollate, whereas oxalate synthesi s

froln tr:yptophan only involves glyo>q¿Iate as an intermediate (Gambarclella and

Richard.son 1976). These authors rrsed labelle<1 tyrosine, tryptophan ancl

pherrylalanine al-rd unlabell-ed glycollate and glyo4¡tate ín in uiüo expe:limer':ts.

In this study, T irat'e briefJ-y ex¿rmined. the effect of some u¡llabelled ar:onai.ic

compounds on the conversion of labelled glycollate to oxalate i¡r ra.c

hepatc,cytes. Al additional reason for inclucling this experiment was t:o

illustrate the potential- use of hepatocytes Èo scr:een inhibitors of oxalate
biosynthesis, especially bhose which wil-I inhibit qlyc<¡llate oxicìase. The

resul.ts in t.ah'le -10 show that L-Lryptophan and the D-isomers of phenvÌalaltine

and pìrenyllactat-e were potent- inhibitors of oxalate s]¡nthesis from glycoll¿rtcr

in rat hepatocyLes, ft is irnlikely that the level of unlabelled grlycoì-late,



TABLE 10

THE EFFECT OT AROMATTC COMPOUNÐS CN OXALATE SYNTHESTS FROM

GLYCOLLATE IN HEPATOCYTES

ll-r+cl cLYcoLL\rE I 
racl oxALArE

ADDITION PERCENT CONVERSION TO

OXAI,ATE
I ÏNHIBITION

L'tyrosine
L-tryptophan

L-hydrorq¡proline

L-phenylalanine

Dl-phenylalanine

L-phenyllactate
DL-phenyllactate

3.99

1. 11

o.87

2.L9

L.70

0. 84

2.59

o.97

0

72

7B

45

57

79

35

76

The glycollate concentration and all additions were I mM.

Glucose, 5 mMrwas includ.ed in all the incubations and the reacticn tir.e
was 30 minutes. Further oçerimental details appear in the methods,

chapter 2.
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produced from these aromatic compounds woul<1 cause this effect and so it
can be suggested that these compound.s are specifical.Iy inhibit-ing glycollate
oxidase.

In man, tyrosine has been shown to dininish urinary oxalate (Zinsser and

Karp 1973) while DL- phenyllactate will reduce the toxicity of
ethylene glycol in rats, as well as inhibiting glycollate oxidase in uilrro
(Liao and Richardson 1973). This approach to the regulaÈion of endogenous

oxalate synthesis is interesting in tight of the observerf correlation
between lowered urinary oxalate level-s and raj.sed urinary phenyllactate

levels in patients with phenylketonuria (Chernoff 1975).
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DI S CUS SiOhi

Some of the areas of investigation presented lrere, í.ncI'-rdinq tl-re effects

of substra.te concentr:ations, the inhÍbi1-ory effect of oxamate artd

DL phenyllactate, and the cont-,ribirtion of g1ycoJ-late oxidase and la.ctate

dehydr:ogenase t:o hepatic oxalar-e biosynthesis wiIl be examinecl j.ll inor:e

detail in the nexL sectioTì¿

The prese¡t discussion w-ilL largely centre on Lhe effect:; of alterc'cl

redox states, hydroxypyruvate an<1 aminooxyacetate on hepat:ic oxafate syuthesis,,

as these effects cculd only be demonstrate<l in isol¿rtecl r:at hepal-.oüyLes.

This observation i¡r itself implies that the m.aj-ntainance of the celLular

integrity is an ímportant facto:r in r:rrclersEan<ling lhe ¡nechauisms -i-rrvolve.d

in oxalate biosynthesis.

Ii has been suggested that '81ìe ir¡tracellular re<lox state may be irnporbant

irr the control of oxal-ate biosynthesis (Smil-h et aI L972). In this present

study, r*his factor was cl-early clemonstrat-ed, wj-th an oxiclj.sed redox sta,te

facilj.t¿rting, a¡d a reduced reclox state inhibiting oxalate synthesis -r-::îr,

glycollate a¡d glyoxylate. This finding is partictrlarly irnçortant with

respect to oxalate synthesis from xylitol; an aïea which will be exa¡uinetl

5.n chapter 5"

The pyridoxine antagonist, aminoxyacetate (AOA) has been used in a Lrlunber

of applicat-ions, including the iilhj-bition of gluconeogenesis and

urea synthesis in isolated rat hepatocytes (Rognstad and Cla.rke .1.9-t4,

Meijer et al 1975). In this investigation it has been demonstrated th¿rr:

AOA may be successfuily used to modify hepatic oxalate synthesis. A major

drawback in the use of this compound is t-hat it can complex ketones ancl

alclehyCes, incJ-uding pyrlivate, acetaldehyde (Smith et aI 1977) and rrrost

probably glyoxyiate. !,lhile this -is unfortun;rLe, it- may in fact reinforce

some of the conclusions d::awn from these studies. For exalrrpie,

transarninaticn in the oxalate biosynthetic pathvvay is assumecf to occur

via glyoxylate. This compound is al-so pïesumed to be i-he interntediate in the

oxidation of glycollate io oxalate. llov/ever, in the preselìce of I rJ4 AOA'

oxal.ate product-j-on fro¡n giyoxylate was inhibited, whereas that fron

glycoJ-late wiIS incr:easerf. The inhiþition of oxa.Iatc syr,thes-Ls fr:om

gJ-yoxylate nìay be attribul-ed to the compl-exirlg of th.ls aJ,clehyde by AOA-

Nevert¡eless, j.f glyoxyÌaf-e j.s a free interme,liate in t-he oxid¿rtic¡n of
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glycollate, inhibition of oxalate production frcm glycollate should al-so

have occurred i1 the presence of AOA. Clear.l.y this situatrc¡n does ¡lot

h,ol-d as d,emonstrated in f.ig.L? an¿l table 5.

A similar conclusion can be reache,:l wl:en consideving i:he different-ial

effecl-s of hyclroxypyruvate on oxalate production from gl1'collate and

glyoxyLate. That is, if glyoxylate is a product of glvcollate oxidation,

then a.ù high concentrations of hydroxypyruvate, irrhik¡ition of oxalate synthesis

frorn glycollate, as seen with glyoxylate, should ha.ve occurred insteacl of

the observed stimrrlat-ion. In an a**tempt to erçJ.ain these fiirdings, t-.he

fol.iowing compartmentalised schente for hepatic oxalaEe synthesis -is

preserlted. coz
A I

NAD.NADH

cytosol gl.ycolì erte
l/

'-5JÞ-ql.yoxylaLe oxal-ate
Iactate clehydrogeuase

__-,-__v Transami-naticn
Gly.ciue:

A

P9-rox}99T9
glycollate oxidase

glycol Iat;e glyoxylate oxalate

Hzoz
4

J-

I A
Hzoz

v
co

2

This scheine, r¡,hich vrill be expounded further itl the cl:Lscussion on

subcellular st,udies (Chapt.48 and fig. 2O) , is based on Lhe foilowing

observations. Lactate dehydrogenase is a cyt-osoli-c enzynte whereas

glycollat.e oxidase, the other major enzy-rn-e in oxalate biosynbhesis, is

l.ocated in the peroxisotnes (McGr:oarty et aI Lg't4, lland l-975) " These

organelles are also the major siÈe c-i catalase, D-amj'no acid oxidase, urate

oxidase and sorne c-hyd.roxy acicl oxida,ses of which glycollate oxidase j-s

an example (de D¡ve ancl Baudhuirr -1-966) . It has als<¡ been shown that

peroxisonres contain specific aminotrarrsferases lvtri.ch are capable of formirtg

glycine from ç¡lyoxyl.ate (Vandor and Tolbert l9'io, Hsieh ancl Tclbert 1976).

Further:more, pe¡:oxisolnes are al-so a r.rajor sj-t--e of hydrogen peroxide

generatiori (de Dr:ve an<1 Baudhuin 1966) a factor .,'¡trj.clt is; iurportant in the

decarboxylat-.ion of glyoxyl.ate anC gJ-ycollate (Halliv¡ell ar--.d t3ut-- 1974) "

A recent :lepout by cj.bbs et aI (1977) supports the coneept of the

peroxi.some aS a sj-be of oxal.ate synt.hesís" From thi:; prop<-rsi:cl scher'e'
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a numrber of suggestions can be put forwarcl to exp-l-ain the resul-ts

present.ed here"

If glyoxylate is produced as an intermediate in glyco.l.Late ox:i-dation,

but renrains enzyme or metücrane associateo v¡ithín the peroxisome, then

this glyoxyJ.ate wlI1 proba-bly be metabolised j-n a d.Lfferent manuer: tltan

glyoxylate added. cxternally to the hepatocyte, This coutd explain the

differential effect of X.OA on oxalate proclucLion fron glycoll.atê illìu1

9l)'oxylate" l'Ì're glyoxylate adcled to the cell rnay be more easily coirrpiexed

with AoA than tire glyoxylate ^oroducecl from qlycollate in a courpl.ed

oxidatj-vc sequence within the peroxisome.

*, sirnilar ccnsiCeration nay hotd for the effect of hydroxypyruvate j.n these

experiments. Vihile Ìrydroxypyruvate can be transaminatecl to seri.ne, it is

unlikely that +-he small amount of oxal-ate produced from serine woul .l

contribute to the ef fe,cts seen here (Liao and Richardson 1972) . !-u::therrnct:e,

Wj.lliams and Smith (1971) report that ltacl hydroxlpyrur,'â,te was not

incorporated into urinar-'y oxalate in a patient with L-'glyceric acicltrria"

Hydroxypyruvate may act as a physiological hydrogen acceptor within the cell.

and stimulate oxaiate synthesis by causi.ng a more oxidised cellular: redox

state. Itcwever, irydroxy'pyruvate, like glyoxylate, is a substrate fcr

Iactate detryd.rogenase ald thus may compete wj.th added glyoxylate ::esuli-i-ng

in less co¡iversion of this precursor to oxalate, Therefore the effects of

hyclroxypyruvate on oxala-ue synthesis may be expiained as being a redox effect

with gl1'collate as substrate. and competitive inhibition with glyox;'lat-e

as substrate"

!,lhilst tiie differential effect of AOA and hydroxypyruvate on oxalate

synthesis from the two oxalate precursors necessitated the postuiate of

an enzyme or peroxisonal associated "glyoxylatet' interrnediate, the same

postutate is not necessar^y to explain the effects of AOA and hydroxypyruvate

on CO2 productj-on. As demonstrated in this communication, AOA inhj-biis

CO, Irroducl-ion from bot-h glycoll.ate and glyoxylate, whereas hyd::oxyplzruvate

caused a reverse effect. These results can be explained if one assumes

that decarboxlziatiorì pïoceecis via free glyoxylate. The inhi]¡ition of CO,

production by AOA coul-d bc-: a result of compl ex formation between glyoxyJ ate

and AoA (Smich et aI L977). llhe sti.mulation of decarl:oxylation b}'

hydroxypyruv¿rt-e m-ay arise in several dif feren'c ways:

(a) courpetj.tiorr with glyoxylate for lactat-.c deliyrlrçgsnase eind ther:-'eltv

increasi¡tg i:he level of gì-yoxl¡.l ate available for deca.rboxylalicur; (b) thi::
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productior. of a mct¿rl¡olj.te fro¡n hydroxypyruvate which aids j.n the

synerqisl-ic cle¿:arÌ,.o:<yl,aÈlon of glyoxylate; (c) the increaseC product.ion

of iryorcgcrr i)êÌ:oxide via the flavin linked oxidation of L-gl'¡rcer:ate

which is the product of NADH catalysed re<luction of hydroxypyruvate by

Iactate rlehyclroqenase. These possibilities can only be suggested at this

sÈage.

It is clear that the effect of hydroxypyruvate is moi:e complicated r:han

a mere couplecl redox effect on glyoxylate oxidation, art effect which

was not demonstrat¿¡lcle in this study. The inability Lo show increased

oxalate syni;hesis f::om glyoxyl.ate in tl-re presence of hyd::oxypyruvate can

be explained in terms of competition between glyoxylate and hy<lroxypyruvate

in both the reductive e,nd ox.idative steps" Prelimina::y ex1¡r:rirnelts wit-h

cell free extracts irrdicate that, in the absence of added cofactors '
hydroxypyruvate v¡iIl stimulate CO2 but not oxalate product-icn fÏom

glyoxylate. tt is not cfear whether this stimulation of COt produc(:.iorl

was recognised by Williams ancl Srnith (1971). If blank ê-ssays (mi-nus

oxalate <lecarboxyl-ase) are not performed for each i.ndividual oxal¿'.tc-: :rssaY

then the arnount cf oxalate formed will be grossly overestinated"

In purified lactate dehydrogenase or erythrocyte ¡>reparations w-ith arlded

NADH.. a redcx coupling of hydroxypyruvate reduction and glyoxyl.ate o:<idation

does occnr, as no decarboxyiation would be expected in these fract.ions.

Ttrat a sirnifar phenomenum exists in the liver is cleariy clisputed. ¡'rom

these resulÈs it could be speculated that the mechanism of hyperoxaLuria,

associate<l with increased L-glycericacidurj-ar fraY involve glycollat-e.

not glyoxl'late, as the key oxalate precursor.
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B. SUBCELLULAR STUDIES ON OXAI,ATE SYNTHESIS FROM GLYCOLLATE

AND GLYOXYT,ATE IN RAT LTVER

INTRODUCTTON

A major problem with the use of hepatocytes is that substrates, cofactors

and inhibitors may have limited entry into the ceII. fn uitro cell free
systems, as well as allowing easier access of these factors to catalytic
sites, also permit the isolation and characterisation of specific enzyme

activitÍes. Hornrever, as will be discussed later, the physiological

importance of such observaÈions must be weighed carefr-rlly in terrns of
the conditions employed,

Tl¡is section examines in detail the relaÈive importance of glycollate

oxidase a¡rd. lactate dehydrogenase in hepatic oxalate synthesis. ltre

former enzyme, together wiÈh xanthine oxidase constitute the major NÀD+

independent pathway of oxalate synthesis, while lactate dehydrogenase

j-s the major NAD+ depend,ent route (cibbs and Watts Ig73, Gibbs et aI Lg77) .

Investigations by Liao and Richardson (1973) demonstrated that oxalate

synthesis from glyoxylate and glycollate in the perfused ral: liver was

almost completely inhibited by DL phenyllactate, a competitive inhibitor

of glycollate oxidase. This inhibitor was shown to have little effect
on the oxi.dation of glyoxylate by l.actate dehydrogenase and xanthine

oxidase. Tnere is, other evidence, however, which indicat-es that l.acr-ate

dehydrogenase is the rnost sig¡nificant enzyme invoLved in oxalate synthesis

in the liver and other tissues. It has been clearly shorvn that lactate

dehydrogenase will catalyse the oxiclation and. reduction of glyoxylate

in uity,o (Warren Lg'Ì(t, Romano and cerra L969, Wil-l-iams and Snith I97-l-). other

investigations witl¡ liver supernatants from rat and ma¡r have clearly shown

tJre major enzymic oxidation of glyoxylate is NAD* dependent.

Intensive studies have often centred on liver supernatant preparations,

despite the demonstratic¡n ttrat both the soluble and particuJ-ate fra-ctions

of Iiver will catalyse oxalate produciion from glyoxylate (Crawhall and

Vüatts L962, Smith et aI L9'12, Gibbs and Watts 1967 ' Gibbs et al r.9771 -

In this section the subcellular location of oxalate synthesisÍng

activity is examined in conjunctj-on with the distribution of the key

enzyrnes of oxelate synthesis.
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RESULTS

1. EFFECT 01- SUBSTRATE CONCENTRATÏCN

l4aximum oxalate production from 911¡col1ate anól glyoxylate occurred ai

sr:bstrate concentrations of 5 and 20 mM respecti',rely (fig. 15) , compared'

to l and 15 m¡4 in the hepatocyte study. In acidition to the þigher

substrate concentrations required, here, the rate of oxalate production.

particutarly with glyoxylate as substrate was less than that observed

in |epatocytes. The disruption of the cellular j.ntegrity is possibly a

major reasot) for this difference.

2. EFFECT 0F pH

Oxal.at-.e synthesis from glyoxylat-e ltad a broad pH optimum of. '7.5 while

that with glycollate as substrate was E.5 (fig. 16). Optimal

decarboxylaì;j-on of both subsLrates occurred at pH 7.5 in phosphate buffer:

Tnhibitíon of oxalate synthesis some+-imes occurr:ed using 5tì m¡'l potas;sium

phosphate h.¡uffer but not at a concentration of 10 or 20 rnl4. This effect

has not been investiqated further.

3. IJ}-FECT OF OXAMATE A}ID DI,_PIìENYLLACTATE

As observed previously with hepatocytes, DIl-phenyllactate was a more

potent irrhibitor than oxarnate with respect to oxalate production from

both substr,ates (fiS. Ll'). DL-phenyJ.Iactate also caused a parallel- decrease

in CO, production from both sribstrates. hrhilst this result is consist-ent

with glyccrl.late being oxidised via g1y-co11ate o:.idase before

decarboxyfation, the inhibition of glyoxylate decarboxrylation impiies that

either some gllzoxylate is decarboxylated via glycollate or that DL

phelryllactate interferes with the enzymes of decarboxyl.ation" O>lal-a-te

and CO, product-i-on f rom 10 mM glyoxytate 'r.¡as linear for 60 minutes. With

5 ml"l glycoli-ate as substrate, however, a distj.nct lag period of up to 30

minu.tes s¡as ol:rserved for both CO, and oxalate production. A similar fincling

was l:ecor<lecì for glycollate decarÌ¡oxylation i-n leaf peroxisomt:s

(Ha1l.i-wetl- ¿u¡ci BqLt 1974) aird r.ray irrCicate a tvro step r:caction.
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Fig. 15. Ttre effect of the concentration of glycollate and glyoxylate

on oxalate and CO, production in ceII free extracts (5009 supernatant)

from rat liver. incubations containea lt-l4clglyco1tate (o.I ¡rcirzumol)

or lullclslyoxylate (0.05.¡rCirzunol) and extract in a volume of 1.0 ml.

The incubations were performed in standard glass scintillation vial-s

at 370C for I.0 hour. Further details are given in the methods,

chapter 2.
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U. TFIE SUBCELI,UT,AIì DlSTRIllulll:CN 0F Kl:.y El'lZYMllS lN 0XALAT'I

BIOSYNT'l]ESIS

Ilr order to vr:rifv t-l¡e efficacy of oxaln¿tLe ¿rrrcl Dl' phenyil.actate

as inhibi,tors, an investigatj.on of enzlrme acti'.':'-ties irt subcell-ula:r: fr¡rctj.ons

was r¡¡rder taiien (tabie li). Oniy 3 of the 5 pcstulaùed ::eacl-.Lons sholn iu

thaL table couid be clemo¡strated spe:ctropl'rotometrical-t-y. Glycollate oxidase

activity r.,¡as ma:Lnly present in tlie particulate fractj-on. DL phenyll.actate

\^¡as an effecùive inhibitor of thís activj,tv at concentr:ati<¡ns above l0 mFr;

oxamate having little effect on this react-.j.on" Cc¡nverse.J-y the oxid¿rLion

ancl reducLj-on of glyoxyla'r:e in the presence of NAD* and NADII was largely

czrl:alyse<l by t-.he super:natant. Cxa¡naf-e was a potent inhibitor: of thc:se

NAD+ iínkec1 st-e¡--rç; with DL phenyllr.ctate having J.Íttle effect" These

resul,ts agree with the reported speci ficity of these inhibj-tors (Smith

et aI l9'l2t Li¿ro and Ri-chardson 1973).

Glyoxylate is known to be oxidise<l by rat i.iver glycollate oxiclase

(Uslr-ijirna 1973 Ri.charCson ancl Tolbert- 195I) but not surpr:isj-rrgl1', this

st-c?p v,rc-ìri riot d-enronstra¡Ie in crude lrornogenates . fìowever " rrsÌ.r-tg c-l-.ialysed

Iiver superna.tarrt oL partially pur:ifiect glycoliale oxiclase the oxj-d.al;jon

of glyoxyiate in the p:lesence of DCIP was demonstr-able (table .l 2) . The

low velocity and high substrate concentration reguired to -qustai:: tkris activ-ii:1

compared w-ith glycollate as substr:ate, is in agreement with p-ubli.shed

reports (Richardson and Tolbert 1961, Llshijíma 1973). Unlil<e the studies

of Liao a¡rd Richar:dson (19?3) I-rL ptrcnyllactate-: was not. a good inhibj.tor of

gJ.yoxryIate oxidation by glycollate oxiclase. llhe possibility that other

hyrlroxy acicl oxj-dases are contribrtting to glyoxylate cxidation cannot-

be exc;Iude<l (cleDuve and Baudhin 1966' Mcgrcax'ty et aI 1974) -

5. SUBCEI,I,ULAR D-TSTR]BUTION OF OXAI,ATE SY}'I'J]I-IESISI\]G ACTiVITY

Analysis of the subcell-ular fractions as outlined j"n talol.e 13 for their

abj-Iit.y to 1;rocluce oxali-ìte from glycol lai:e and. glyoxylate clear:ly showed

that the part.LculaÈe fractjoir was a major síte of '>xaLate synthesis"

Thi** fracti<¡r-, '¡ô.s nruinly composecl of mitochcnr-ia. peroxisomc-s and sortÌe

-lyr.;c':l;r:,Ínes (Ilove::i,s et al. L9,12). .hs seen previously. oxarnate i:ad -LitLIe

effe,:ct on r:x¿l¿rte synthesis from ei.ther subst-,rate, tùÏì,:-1.5t DL phenyll-a.ctaLe

inhib¡i-ted o:¡¡,r.l¡rte synÈhesis from gllicol-late and gJ-1rc'xyLate h'y 75e and 50?

r:espectivq.ly, ir-r i:liose l.r-'act:i.ons.



TABLE 11

A SPECTROPHOTOMETIì,IC TNVESTIGATION OF

RAT LIVER EXTRACTS

LATE OXIDATION AND GLYOXYLATE OXIDATION AND REDUCTION ÏN

REACTION ST'BSTRATE

Glycollate DCIP

Glyoxylate NAD

Glyo:<y1ate NADH

GLYCOL

VELOCTTY

RAT LIVER
PELLET ST]PERNATANT

0.19 0 .05

g TNHIBITION
DI-PHENYL-
LACTAÍE (ml'l) oXAlvfATE (m1"1)

5102051020

2 35 60 90 10

HYDROGEN

DONOR/

ACCEPTOR

Km

mM

7

I

4

5

+
0 .60 13

40 257 20

(1) G1ycollate oxidase-- Q)

cHo
I
cooH

Glyoxylate
+

NADH

0607585

33 90 90 95

CH^OHl¿
cooH

GlycoIlate

cooH
I
cooH

Oxalate
+

NAD
(3) À1AD (s) (4)

Velocity is expressed. as ymoles substrate oxidised or reduced,/¡ninute/rr1 of extract. Details of the assays and rat liver

fractionatÍon are given in the methods, chapter 2. Reaction (2) was of very low activity, and reaction (3) not detectable.



TABLË L2

THE OXIDATTON OF GLYOXYLATE AND GLYCOLLATE BY RAT LIVER GLYCOLLATE OXIDASE

EI{ZYME SOURCE

Rat liver
Supernatant

PartiaIIY Purified
Glycollate oxidase

SUBSTRATE

GlycoIlate
Glyo:<ylate

Glycollate
GIyoxYlate

IINHIBITION BY

DL PHENYLI,ACTATE

90

0

85

24

SINHÍBITION BY

OXAT4Ä.rE

10

0

\ÆLOCI

t7
5

69

6

TY

2

7

.5

o.7

5.0

0

0

0

Rat liver supernatant was obtained from 20,ooo g centrifuga.tion of homogenised rat liver (sorvarl omnimix) in 0'2 m phosphaie

buffer pH g.o dialysed overnight. Grycollate oxidase was partially purified by tÏ¡e method of Liao and Richardson (1973) '

lltre concentration of DL-phenyllactate and oxama.Ee was 20 M mM. ftre velocity is e>çressed as nmols oxidised,/nin'/mg protein'

Furtl¡er details are givan ir¡ tl¡e methods, chapter 2'



TABLE 13

THE EFFECT OF OXAMATE AND DL-PI.IENYLLACTATE OI'J OXALATE SYNTHESTS

I}.I SUBCELLULAR FRACTTONS OF RAT LIVER

T OXALATE

frorn

GLYCOLLAIE GLYOXYLATE

ADDITION PELLET SUPERNATANT PELLET SUPERNATANT

Oxamate 10mM

DL-Phenyllactate IOmM

4.4

3.8

1.1

r.7
L.2

a.4

12.8

LL.7

6.8

5.8

5.4
t'l

Incubations contained 0.5 mI of either l.iver pellet or supernatant made

up to I nt with buffer. 'fhe concentrations used were glycollate, 5 mM

and glyocylate IO mM. The incubation time was 60 minutes at- 370C.

Further experimental details are given in the methods, chapter 2.
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It should be stressed that the disLr.'ihrrtion of errzyme and oxalat"e

synthes.ising acLirrities showrr in tables 11 an,f 13 j-s best- demcnstrated

using gentle hr:nogeni.sation techniques" Vigorous homogenisa-'bion resu-i"ts

in solul¡ilisation of the oxalate synthesising activity (tablc 14). ReporLs

that gl.ycol,l ate c¡xidase is rea-dily lost from peroxisomes are consisÈent

witlr this observat.ion (Hayashi er al L97L) .

6. THE EFFECT OF NAD+ . NADH AI'ID NADP+' OITI OXALATE SYNTi{ESTS

The a'fdition of NAD-F or NADH to homogenates resulted in a 4 folcl
stimulation of oxalate procl.uct-ion from glyoxylate, whereas l:hat frr,.rn

gJ-ycotlate i\¡as inhibíte<l (tabie 15) . The NAIi+ dependent oxalate
synthesising actir,'ity is clearly shown to be located in the superna'l--ant-

f::actic-¡n,. though some stimulation of oxalate synthesi.s from glyoxylate
in the presence of NAD+ $/as also seen in the pellet fraction which still
contai.ne,l consider¿¡ble lactate dehydrogenase activity. It v¡as interestirrg
to notgthat NADrrn hod a similar effect to NAD+. I,ühilst the prese¡tce of
NaD+ in the NAIIP+ or transhyclrogenation reacticns cannot be exclud.ed, 'l--hi.s

result could also indicate that enzymes other than Ìactate deh,ydrogenase

are operative in glyoxyrate o:<idation. Glycerate d,ehydrogenasje, which

wil.I reduce glyoxylate in the presence of NADPH (Dawkins and Dickins 1"965i,

may oxidise glyoxylate in the presence of high levels of NADP+. The

stimulaÈion of oxal-aLe synthesis from glyo4¿Iate by NADH and NAD+ supporLs

the conclusions of Romano and Cerra (L969), who claim that glyoxylate and

lactaLe dehydrogenase constitute a true redox coupie, though ruuch more

oxal-ate should have been pro,.luced in thc prèsence of NAD+ compar:ed to
NADII , than was observed here.

7. CHROMATOGRAPHIC SEPARATION OF NAD+ )EPEì{DENT' AhI]) T.iAD'!-

II{DEPENDEN'I OX]DATION OF GLYOXYI,AI'E TO OXALATE.

A once washed peJ. l"et fraction containing considerabl-e lact-ate dehydrogenase

activity v¡as chromatogr.rphed on a CM-sephadex column (fig f8). The major

Nlrlir dependc:nt oxalate synthesising activity e¡as associated with the lact-.¿r.t-:e

dehydrogenase peak ifi.r-, l-8). This lactate oehydrogenase wirich was eluted
wj-th I00, mM NaCl arrd was shov¡n 1-o be predorninantly lactate dehydrogenase

5 (LÐ5) . The NAD+ j.ndepen<ìerrt oxalate synthesising activity was cc>inciclerit

with the irrii:ial- protein peak which contained the glycollate oxidase

activill' and son.e LrJ2 arld l,D-. At this stage, the pcs;sibilit-y tha-t

LD, as repori:ed by Skilleter: a¡rd Ku¡r (1.972) contr:ibutes; Eo oxalater synt|ìeril s



TABLE 14

EFFECT OF HOMOGENTSATTON MET1IOD ON

FRACTIONS OF RAT LÏVER

I{ETTIOD OF

HOMOGENISATION

FRACTION

Teflon pestle PeIlet
Supernatant

THE DTSTRTBUTION OF

? OXÀJ,A1TE FROM

Glycollate GlYoxYlate

2.2

0.6

6.3

2.2

OXAI,ATE SYNTHESISÏNG ACTTVITY fN SUBCELLULAR

LDI CO, FROM

Glycollãte Glyoxylate
@

1.1

o-2

0.6

o.2

0.3
0.6

50

1400

50

1280

3

0

0

6

High speed blade
(Omni núx)

Pe1let
Supernatant

o.4
1.5

1.1

4-3

o.4
2-5

0.4
0.8

Details of tïre preparatíon of the rat liver fractÍons and of the enzyne assays are gÍven in the nethods, chapter 2' À1I

activ-ities are expressed, per mI of fraction. Lactate dehydrogenase and gtycoltate oxidase are expresseci as arbitrary r¡niÈs

(opticar densiùy change). rncubations for oxalate and co, determinaLicn contained 5 nùl glycoll-ate or IO mì4 glyoxylate in

l.O o.l of extract. The incubation time was 1.0 hour. Further e>çerimental details aPpear in the metho¡fs, chapÈer 2.



TABLE ]-5

THE EFFECT OF NAD
+ +

}IADH A}TD NADP ON OXAI,ATE SYNTHESIS FROM

GLYOXYLATE AND GLYCOLLATE IN RAT LIVER FRACT]ONS

FRACTION

HOMOGENATE

' s 0.5
tf

tt.

!t

I

PELLET

" P15
tf

SUPE}NATANT

" s15
r

STJBSTRATE

GLYCOLLATE

COFACTOR

NAD
+

NADH

+
NAD

NANH

NÀD
+

NADP
+

+
NAD

NADP
+

tt

ll

PERCENTAGE CONVERSIC.¡T

TO OXAI,ATE

L.7

0.8

0.8

4.9

17.2

r7 .0

5.1

8.2

10.6

L.2

22.O

15.0

GLYOXYLATE

GLYO}TYLÀTE

tt

tt

r

ll

il

lt

It

Details of the preparation of the homogenate (500g supernatant), pellet anil

supernatant fractions, as well as details of the incubaticns are given in

the rnethods, chapter 2. The concentrations used were glycollate 5 mM,

gtyoxylate IO mM, NAD* and NADP+ 4 mM, and NADH I mM. The incubai.ion time

was 30 minutes at 370c.
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Fig. lg. The chromatographic separation of the NAD+ dependent a¡d NAD+

independenÈ oxidation of glyoxylate to oxalate from a 15,0009 pel-let

fraction from rat liver. right mls of the petiet conùaining O'58

nonidetro.I2 M sucrose and 5 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0

(1:1 dilution of the original extract) v¡ere loaded on a 2 x 6 cm

CM-sephadex (pharmacia, C-50) colurnn which had been equilibrated wit.}t

5 n}l sodíum phosphate, pH 7.C. Elution was ccÎunenced with this phosphate

buffer and 4 ml fractions \Âtere collected. When the absorbance at 280 nm

was less than 0.2, the eluting buffer was changed +-o one containing 100 nM

Nacl in 5 nM sodium phosphate buffer, PH 7.O(after fraction 8). oxalate

production from 10 mM glyoxylate, plus or minus 4 mM NAD+, was determined

in 1.0 rnl aliquots of these fractions, as described for cell free extracts

(methods, chapter 2).
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f::on glyoxylate, cannot be exclucled.

B. AI'[ ELECTROPHORETIC INVNSTIGAT]ON CF TTiE PARTICUI,ATE
.FIìACTTOi\. OF I{AT LTVER

The once washed 15'000 g pellet fraction was for.ncl to contain consi.de::abLe

lactate dehydrogenase activity, with r,o' being the pr:edominant isoenzyme.

Enzyme ac'Lj-vities corresponding to LD isoenzymes 2,3 anú 4 were also
detected if the electr:ophoretogram was alLowed to develop for one to two

l¡ours (table 16). A band, at the position of glycollate oxidase, was

d.etected with lactate plus NAo+ but not in the absenc:e of Neol t{hile
Iactate is knoron to be a substrate for glycollate oxidase, (Mccroarty et
aI L974) this stimulation in the presence of NAD+ has not been recorded
prev-iously. Glyoxylate, in the presence of i.I?iD+, d.emonstrated aciivity
at all of the positions shown with lactate as substrate. Unlike the
results observed with lactate, the reacti.¿ity of glyoxylate witTr glycol-late
oxidase and l-actate dehydrogenase 2 was not clependent on NAD+. For

convenience tlris latter activity will be t-ermecl Çtyoxlr]¿¡e dehyCrc,gerrase- ils

neither lactate nor glycerate were substr:ates for this a.ct.ivity.

Xanthine oxidase activity rvas not detected in this particul-ate prepa.:ration,

but v¡as particularly active in the supernatant. It-s eleci-.r:opho::etic

nobility was J¡etween that of LD3 ancl LD4, which is qu-ite distinct fr:o¡'r

glycollate oxidase actívity which appears bet.ween LD2 and LÐr. Glycotlate
oxidase activif-y, with both glycollat-e and glyoxylate as sulcstrate, v¡as

greatiy ój-minished by heating the fractio¡rs for 1.5 minutes at 560c. The

glyoxylate dehydroqenase activíty, however, rdarì littl-e affected by this
treatment.

In suminary, the pellet fraction contained lactate debydrogenase j.soenz-)zmes

213,4 an,f 5, with lacta.te dehydrogenase 5 predominating, a heat

stable glyoxylate deh\zdrogenase activity, and a heat labile glycoila{,-.e

oxidase activii;y. It shoul-d be point-ed out that' the lectate dehydrogenase

activity shown here represents a very smal-t portion of the toLal liver
activity, the najority of which is found in the srrpernatant fraction.
However Èhis laçtate <lehydl:ogenase activity in the pr:ltet fracti¡rn is-i

still signj-fici:nt -ln cornparj,son v¡j.th the acLiv-i-ty of gl-¿collate oxj.dase.



TABLE ]-6

ELECTROPHORITIC SEPARATTOT'I OF A PELLET FRACTIOTI FROî4 RAT LIVER

FRACTTON SUBSTRATE ELECTROPHORETIC PATTBRN

PeIlet L-Iactate + NAf

Pellet L-lactate

ffi FI

I
È

t
_L

Pellett Gtyo>cylate + NaD*

Pellet Glyoxylate

Pellet Soo/ts min Glyoxylate

PeIIe-u Glycollate

Pellet Seo/tS min Glycollate

PelIet DL-glycerate

Supernatant Hypoxanttrine

Heart, liver
standard

homogenate

L-lactate +
+

NAD

ffi !tH
il
I
t

H

5 4
0

321

A once washed 15r00Og pellet fraction (MeEhods, chapter 2), containing O-2%

nonidet was usecl for tl¡is separation. HeaÈing was perforned in a water bath

for the prescribecl period. The rat heart and. Liver preparation \¡tas included

to show tJre positicn of the respective l.actate dehyclrogenase isoenzymes-

Ttre origin is denoted by O. Details of the elecl--rophoresis are given in

t}re methods, chapter 2.
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9. AN INVESTIGATION Of THE GLYQXYLATE DEHYDROGNNASE ACTIVÏTY

The glyoxylate I'dehydrogenase activity" observed in the pellet was not

readily washed from this fraction except by using sonication or

detergent (nonidet). This finding corresponds with the results of

Skilleter and Kun (1972) who reported that rat liver LD, contained bound

NAD+. As this activity may contribute to the mitochondrial oxalate

synthesis from glyo:<ylate, this particulate fraction was further purified

and investigated. The results of this procedure are shown in table 17.

As shown previously, the unpurified pellet fraction contained two dj-stinct

bands of activity with glyoxylate as substrate in the absence of added NAD+.

Only one band of activity was seen wi'ch glycollate as substrate. After

further purification, however, the gtyoxylate deh¡¿d:-ogellase activity

was precipitated with 40% ammonium sulphate, whereas glycollate oxidase

activity appeared in the 40-60% fraction. As this latter fraction also

conta-ined the major oxalate synthesising acÈivity with both glycollate ancl

glyoxylate as substrates, it must be concluded that the glyoxylate

dehydrogenase activity, in this type of preparation, is not contrj-bu-ting

to hepatic oxalate synthesis. Further$ìore, this activity' was lost after

one day at 40C, whereas glycollate oxid.ase activity and the major oxalate

synthes-i-sing activi'uy from the 40-60ø; ammonium sulphate fraction, was

stable for at least a week at 40C in 5 mlrl sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0,

A poinb for further discussion j.s that whilst glycollate produced a more

intense elecÈrophoretic band tharr glyoqr]¿¡e, thi.s latter compound remained,

in these fractions, the most effective oxal-ate precursor.

10. PI-]RIFICATION OF OXALATE SYNTHESISTNG ACT]VTTY FROM RAT LTVER

The majority of the oxalate synthesising activity with both glyoxylate

and glycollate as sul¡strates was recovered in the 40-60Z ammonium sulphate

fraction, which also contained most of the glycollate oxidase,

lact-ate dehydrogenase and xanthine oxidase activity (table t8). Further

purification of this fraction (table 18, fig. 19) usinç¡ DEAB or Ct{ sephadex

índicated that the oxalate synthesising activity i^ras associal-e,l with glycoì-late

oxiáase or xanthine oxidase. Elecbrophoresj.s of tire DEAE fr:action (tab1e 19)

shov¡ed that, with ç¡J-ycolÌate and glyoxylate as substrates, onJ-y one

<listinct band of activity was present, conincident with glycotlate oxidase.

This eiectrophoretic mobi.-lity lvas betrveen Ehat of LD, and LDt.

Xanthine oxidase actir¡ity on the other hand occur::ed at a position between



TABLE L7

GLYCXYLATE DEI:YDRCGENASE ACTIVTTY IN THE PARTICULATE FRACTION OF RAT LÏVER

FRACI'ION PROTEIN
mglnI

Pc-:ll-et- 25

^Arnmonium
Sul,llhate
C - 40e¿

40+60%

6i'ì-+100%

äeart and liver std, lactate + NAD

GLYOXYI,AÍE

5.5

1.1

10. I

'tt

GLYCOLLATE

o.7

0.8

3.7

0.6

GLTOXYLATE

SUBSTRATE

5

GLYCOLI,ATE

3 OXAIATE
f:om

6

t:!{F;

hif
h'çHfi

!¡t,
,,1

ffi
¿'!

¡
¡

L6

2

4ñ 321+ 4
0

3 +
Four livers fro¡n male rats were minced with sharp blades and washed in cold 0,25 M sucrose,/IO nll sodium phosphate pH 7,5. A

15,OOO g pel-let fract-ion (20C mii was -prepared as describecl in the nethod.sn a,rd was further purified as described. fcr supernatant

i in the purification of oxalate syniJresising activitl, in the inethods, chapter 2 and also tal¡}e i8. Oxalate production hras

d.etermined in 1"C mi incubations containing 5 nù{ glycollate or IO rtlvl glyoxyla+-e. The incubation time was I.O hour at 370C.

D.-ita-i-Ls cf the eiecL:copTro::esls e-l:rpeêr i-n the meul]ods, chapter 2. The origin is denot-ec; by 0, ani the nun:icers refer to the

iscenz-v-rnes of lactate óehydrcgen¿ìse.



1'ABLE 18

PURÏ FICATTON OF OXALATE SYNTHESISING ACTTVTTY FROM RAT LÏVER

FRACTION

Fraction Vol
mt

llucl oxAr,ArE

PROTETN

23

I6
T2

7

I
12

9

3

LD GO

activity,/m1

xo

I r-lacl elyoxylate

nmol/ml runoJ-/mg
hr proteinrz'hr

Purification nmol,/m1
(fold) hr

1-r 4c GI llate
nmol,/mg Purif ication

protein/ìrr (fofd)

Homogenate

S1

s2

S3

0-408 AS

40-60r As

60-100rAs

CM

Sepha<1ex

DEAE

200

200

200

204

2A

20

20

t0

L23

63

62

47

I
225

5

I

1

L2

8

4

25

2

2l

18

T4

II
5

35

1.

30

1000

680

980

1280

i20

L740

r40

1660

43

42

82

I83

15

r45

l_5

553

353

30

30

30

r40

10

480

0

265

290

1.3

1.9

2.5

20

L.2

40

0

88

96

II

4

3

13

I5

30

68

7410 27 1060

LD, lactate dehydrogenase. GO glycollate oxidase, XO xanthine oxidase, AS ammoníum sulphate. Details of the purifícation

are described in the methods, chapter 2. The enzyme activity is in arbitrary units. Oxalate synttresis v¡as measured in 1.0 ml-

of the fractions, using 5 rrl"I glycollate or lO nrl4 glyoxylate. The incr.¡bation Lime v¡as 1.0 hour at 370c.

I3



Fig. 19. 1Ítre chromatographic separation of lactate dehydrogenase and

oxalate synttresisíng activity from a 40+60* ammonium sulphate fraction

from rat liver. Experimental details are given in ttre methods, chapter 2

and in table I8. Oxalate synthesis was determined in 1.0 nl of tlle

respective 4.o ml fractions, using 5 rnM glycollate or 1o rnM gryo:<ylate'

Ítre incr:bation time was 1.0 hour, as described for liver extracts'
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CM sephadex DEAE
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TABI,E 19

ELECTROPHORESIS OF DEAE S1]'PHADEX FRACTION 9

FRACTION SUBSTRATE

GI,TOXYLATE

GLYCOLLATE

HYPOXANTIIINE

+
Heart
Li.ver standard

LACTATE + NAD

5 4
o

9

ffi

9

321 +

Ðetails of Èhe electrophoresis-appear in the methods' chapter 2. The

preparation and descri-ption of fraction ó is 'given in Éhe nethods and also

in table 18 and fig. L9. Ttre origin is denoted by 0, and tþe numbers

refer to the respecti\¡e is':enzymes of lactate clehydrogenase.
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that of LD, and LDn. It can therefore be coircluded that xarrtlline oxj.dase

does not cont::ibl¡te signi.ficantly, if at all, to o¡-alate synthesis in this

fraction. I{hile the intensitl' s¡ the electrophoretic band' and the

spectrophotonetrically neasured actívity of gilycollate oxidase was alvralzs

greatest with giycoliate as subst-rate, glyoxylate remained ttre nost

effect-ive oxal-at-e ptut..tt"on in these si"uations.

The effect of inhíbitors and heat on oxalate and CO, sYntÌ-resis from blrttr

suJ¡strates is shown in table 20' The oxidatio¡¡ of 9l)¡oxl¡late io oxalaLe

by the purified glyco11a+:e oxidase showe'l some sensitivity to heatiirg

at 560C as itid oxalaie synthesis from gl.ycollal-e in this ptrified frarctì.on,

whereas in crude extract this latter activity was abol.ished after heai--ing

at 560C for 15 minutes (table 21). The sensitivity of the purifì.eci

fraction to t-he inhibitors, Dl--phenyllactate and oxamate, parailelerl .i.ì'ose

results obtained with cruCe homogenates, which supports the trajor

involvenent of gJ-ycollate oxidase in hepatic oxaLate synthesis. Glycol.late

ancl glyoxylate weïe competitive substrates cluring oxalate sjyrrt-hesis irì

thi.s purified fractjon.

The rn-ajority of the clecarbo>rylating activity exÌribited with both gJ-ycollate.

and giyoxyJ.ate as sr.lbstrates was iost after t|e first step in the

purification (sI). lf a pellet fraction was first preparec (15'000 g)

decarboxylating activity h¡as not -l.ost until the acidifj-cati.on step with

acetic acid (S3), though som.e residual activity was seen in the 60-100%

a¡nmonium sulpira*,e fra-ction. While the 40-60% anmoniu¡t sulphate fre-ctj.on

containcd t-he najor oxalate synthesi-sing activity, this fraction showe,l

neglibibte decarbox'ylating activity with either substrate. However'

sign.ificant CO, prodr¡ction did occur if this fraction v¡as he.rted for

1.5 minutes at 560C or treated with azide (tab]e 20). As bottr these

treatments will inhibit catalase activity, which vras present in this

fraction, it can be suggested that this enzlme is an important component

i.n .bhe mechanism of oxala-ue pro<ìuction from glycoJ-late and gJ-yoxylerte,

catalysed by the hydrogen peroxide producing 9f)'collate oxidase.

11. T}IE EFFECT OF FIEAT FRACTIO\IAT]ON AI'JD DIALYS]-S ON TTIE

OXIDATIOI{ OF GLYCOLLATE '1'C CO. A\¡D OXAI,AT'}] I}i fu\T I,IVI]R

FRACTIONS

!{hilst the effectj-veness of glyoxylate an<l q-l..yco11ate as oxalate 1>.recltl:sors

was demonstratable in pur:ifiecl liver fractj-orts, qertaiir effects seen rnrith



TABLE 20

EFFECT OF TNTITBITORS ON OXALATE AND CO PRODUCTTON FROM
2

GLYCOLLATE AND GLYOXYLATE BY PARTIALLY PURTFTED GLYCOLLATE

OXIDASE

Addition

Dl-phenyllactate
Oxamate

Azide

Fleat extract 560C

Glycollate
Glyoxylate

Glyoxylate

7.7

5.4

7.O

6.4

5.8

3.7

Glycollate

3.5

1.8

3.5

2.6

2-L

0.9

co2t
frorn

Glyoxylate

0.1

0.1

0.1

1.6

1.4

0.4

Glycollate

0.1

0.1

0.I
1.8
2.7

o.1

O)GLATE g

from

Tf¡e enzyme sorrrce was the glycollate oxidase peak from the CM sephadex

separaLion of the 40 608 ammonium sulphate fraction. Glycollate 5 rnM,

Glyoxylate lO m mM either as substrates (Iabelled) or as competitive

sr¡bstrates. Dlrphenyllactate ancl oxamate 10 mM, azide I mM arrd heating

of the extract was for 15 minutes at 560 . Incubations were performed

witfi l ml- of undiluted enzyme (fraction 2 cM sephadex, tís3,1 ) in 10 mM

sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0 for I hour.
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crude subcellular fractions indicate that important components of the
oxarate biosyrrthetic mechanism are reflovecì or modif"ì-ed du,ring Ehe

purification procedure. In fact, separaLion of the crude extract into
pellet and supernatant fractions constitutes a najor modification, as

shown r,rith glycotlate as substrate in table 21, where the addition of
pellet and supernat-ant fractj-ons resulted in more CO, production from
glycollate than would be expected from a purely additive effect. This
synergistic effect was rrot influenced by dialysing the pe-lÌet- or heating
the supernatatìt at.56 or IOO0C for.l5 minutes, but was greatly dirninished
by heatirrg the pellet at 55 or 1000c for l-5 rninutes or by dì.a1ysing the
slrpernatant, Therefore, this synergístic dec¿rrboxylat-ion of glycolLate is
probabllz due to errzymic components in the pelleù, which are stimuJ-atecl by
a heat stabl-e, dialysab-l-e factor in the superiratant.

The effect of dialysis and heat on oxalate production from glycoll¿rr-e are
different from those observeo for CO, production (table 21). Diaiysisr 1¡¿¿

Iittl-e effect on oxalate production from the pellet and srrpernat-ant,

either alone or in cc¡mb.i.nation. Heating eithcr fraction at 560c for
15 rninutes, alinost abolished oxalate biosynthesj-s., but both these fr¡:.ctions
retained the abilitlr to stimulate oxalate synthesis from the rurtreatec].

pellet or supernatant. This effecl- v¡as not observed. if the respective
fractions were heated at l-000C for l-5 minutes. Ir would appear that
an enzymic activity other than glyccll-ate oxidase can contribute to
oxalate synthesis from gl1zco-llate. An important observation noLed duriirg
these exT)eriments was that catalase activity was completel.y abcl1istre<l

frc¡m these fractioirs by heating at 560c fo¡ 15 mi¡rutes. The rol-e of
catalase in c¡xalate product:Lon will be refer:red to in the discussion"
Ir¡ this context, it was interesting Lo observe that the catalase inhibiLor
azid.e, caused a marked decrease in oxaLate produci:-i..on and a¡r increase in
CO, synihesis frorn gJ.ycoJ-J.ate in these extracts (table 22).



Preparation of tJle pellet and supernatant fracÈions are described in the

methods, chapter 2. Heating was performed in a water bath, tJ:e fractions

beíng placed in a bath of colrl water after treatment. Dialysis was perfor-med

wittr for 3-o hours using a 5oo fold excess of buffer (0'25 M sucrose/lomM

sodium phosphate buffer pH 7.5). Incubations contained 0.5 ml of fractio¡r,

made up to 1.0 mt with buffer when not in combinatíon. lltre glycollate
concentration was 5mM a¡rit the incr¡bation time was 90 minutes at 370C.



TABLE 2I

EFFECT OF DTALYSTS AND HEATING ON CO AND OXALATE SYNTHESTS
2

FROM GLYCOLLATE IN RAT LTVER SUBCELLULAR }-RACTIONS

Percentage conversion to

EFFECT OF DTATYSIS co
2

OXALÀTE

p = pellet
S= supernatant

P+S
P + S dialysed
P dialysed + S

Pdialysed+SdialyseC

o.72

0.35

3. B4

1.35

4.86

r.25

1.65

I .63

4.74

4 .10

4.ro
5 .06

EFFECT OF HEATING AT
560 for 15 MrN

EFFECT OF HEATING AT
lOOo for 15 min

P

P

P56
P56

P+
P+
P100 +

P100 +

CODITROLS

P

s

P dialysed
S dialysed
P56
s56
P 100

s 100

+

+

+

+

s

s56
s

s56

s

s 100

s

s I00

3 .84

s.47

o.64

4.65

3.e4

3.54

o.29

0.00

o.72

0.35

0.45

o.2r
4.85

3.00

0.02

0.00

4.74

6.32

3.83

0.oo

4.74

1.58

o.92

0.00

I .65

1.63

1.38

r.66
0.30

0.20

0. oo

0.00



TABLE 22

THE EFFECT OF AZTDE ON OXALATE AND CO PRODUCTION FROM GLYCOLLATE

PELLET SI,PERNATANT PETLET
SUPERNATAIüT

I OXÀI,AITE

Azide

Azide

3.5

2.7

0.5

1.6

0.9

0.3

% coz

o.2

1.8

4.5

2.9

1.4
4.4

lltre preparation of the pellet and supernatant fractions is gíven in the

methods, chapten 2. llhe incubations contained O.5 mI of fraction, nade

up to 1.0 ml with buffer when not in conrbination" The concenLratlons

used were glycolJ-ate 5 mM, azide I mM, with an incr:bation time of 90

minr:tes at 370C.
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DISCUSSION

Nrmerous sLud-ies have clearly demonstrated tha.t oxalate producciort from

giyoxylate is st-imulated by NAD+ (Srnith et al Lg72, Gibbs et aI lrg77l -

ï{; is also clearly e,rid.ent tha*- this NAD+ dependent step is catalysed

by lactate dehyclrogenase i¡r the supernatant fractíon of liver, as shovrn

here anrf by other workers (cibbs et al I97l). However, the significance

of bhis reaction in uLtso is difficult to ascertain. fn the absence of

addecf Neo+ the ma-jority of the cxalate synthesising activity occurred

.i-n a peilet fraction, where lactate dehydrogenase actívity was low but

gJ-ycollate oxidase activity hi.gh, compared to the supernatant fraction'

The high level of glycolla+-e oxidase in the pellet fraction corresponds

with this fraction being mainly cornposed of mitochoudria and peroxisomes;

glycollate oxidase bei¡g a peroxisoirral enzyme (l'lccroarty et aL l-91 4, Hand 1975)

Fra.ctionation of the pellet fraction on CM-sepha.dex suppliecl further

evj-clence against the involvement of lactate dehydrogenase in glyoxylate

oxid.ation in the absence of Ne¡+. This e><periment also confirmed that
+the major N.AD' dependent oxiclation is catalysed by LDU, the predominant

live¡l isoenzl.me, whÍch is in agreem-ent with the resul-ts of Gibbs and

Watts (1973). !ùhilst the addition ot NaJto subcellul-ar fractions rvill

stimulate oxalate synthesis, the concentration of NAD+ required to

cL.:monstrate such effects casts doubt on the physiological importa¡lce of

iactate dehydrogenase c¿.taiysed oxalate synthesis'

Glyoxylate reduciases have been reprrrted in rat liverr but there appears

to be no catalytic activiEy in the oxidative clireciion (Vandor and Tolbert

Lg7o, suzuki, et ai Lg73). Mccroarty et aI (1914) have pointed out that

it is unlikely that lactate dehyclrogenase reduces glyoxyiate in the liver

¿nder physiclogical cond.i+-ions. Therefore it would seem most unlikel-y

Èl-rat the less the::nodynamir:ally favor:red oxidat.ive step has physiologj-cal

sign-ificance. The presence in crude homogenates of substrates such as

la.ctate anC pyruvate which have greater affinities for lactate dehydrogenase

and whicÌr are norinally in higher concentration than glyoxylate, would

strengthe¡r the t'iew thaÈ lactate ,lehydrogenase has a minor role in oxalatc

biosynthesis.

The apparent. I(m valu.-rs for oxalate production from glycollate and

glyoxyJ-ate in j.solated hepatocytes (0.7 mM and 10 rìM respectively)

are of Lhe same order as published values fcr the affinity of glycoll-ate

oxidase for these substrar--es (Ushijima 1973, McGroarty et aL 1974) '
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Howeyer, this correl,aÈion is not conclusive e'¡idence in support of
a major involvement of glycollate oxidase in the ox-i-dation of glyoxylate
as high concentrations of glyoxylate are also required to demonstrate

lactate dehydrogenase catalysecl oxalate synthesis (I{arren L97O, lfilliams
and Smith 1971). More conclusir¡e evidenceo against the involvement of
lactate dehydorgenase in hepatic oxalate synthesis is seen in the inhibitor
studies. The potent lactate dehydrogenase anrl glyo><ylarte dehydrogenase

inhibitor, oxamate did not have any marked influence on oxalaÈe synthesis

from g1yoxylaEe, whereas DL - phenyllactate \¡/as an effective inhibitor of
oxalate synthesis from both glyorq¿Iate and glycollate. This evidence supports

the findings of Liao and Richardson (I973)t although in their e>çeriments

DL - phenyllactate caused comp.lete inhibition of oxalate synthesis from

glyoxylate in perfused rat lj-ver.

The possibility thab other enzymes in the mitochondrial ancl peroxisomal

pellet fraction, may contribute to oxalate synthesis from glyo>q¡late

cannot be excluded. Although some xanthine oxidase activity occurs in
the unwashed pellet fraction, tlie predoninant xanthine oxi-d.ase acÈivity
occurs in 'Ehe supernatant (Gibbs and V'fatts 1973) which suggests that it
plays a minor role in hepatic oxaiate biosynthesis.

A peroxisomal glyoxylate dehydrogenase (Vandor and Tolbert 1970) ancl a

mitochondrial LD, (SkíIleter and Kun 1972) have been reported, though

at IeasÈ one investigator has suggested that these are iactate dehydrogenase

artifacts aris-ing from isolation procedures (McGroarty et aL 1974). The

possibil-ity that the oxiclation of glyoxylate is being catalysed by

glycerate oehydrogenase also warrants further investigation (Dawkins and

Dickens f965). However, from the evidence presented in this study using

both cellular and subcellular liver e>rperiments ít can be concluded that
glycolla*-e oxidase is the major enzyme cf hepatic oxalate synthesis thereby

irnplicaÈing the hepatic peroxisomes as the rrrajor site of oxalate synthesis.

A recerrt report by Gi-bbs et al (1977) has indicated, that this is indeed

the case as i.he NAn+independent synthesis oi oxalate from glyoxylate

was catalysed by liver, but not kidney peroxisomes. These organelles

contain most of the glycollate oxid.ase acLivit-y

Other enzymes similar to glycollate oxidase have been identified in the

rat liver. These include T, -Chydroxy acid oxidases whích have spec-ific

affinities for long and short chain hydroxy acids (,feDuve and Baudhuin 1966r
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McGroarty et aI L974), D -{hydroxy acid o:.ii.as,:s (Tubbs a,¡r<l Gre'¡illc 1961)

and hydroxyaci<1 oxidases which lack stereospecj-fici-t-y {Schafer and

Lamprecht L96L, L962). These enz)¡me activitj-es nay in fact be iclentical

with glycol.labe oxidase (Ushijima 1973), In all cases reported glycollate

is the preferred substrate for these enzymes, with glyoxyJ-ate, j.f a

substrate at all, being poorly metabolised. Thís pattern was observed here

in the electrophoretic investigations and in the spectrophotometric assays

of glycollate oxidase. Glyoxylate, however, remained the most effective
oxalate precursor with partialty purified glyr:oJ-late oxidase. A possible

explanation of this f.indinrl is that whereas the oxiclation of glyoxylate

by glycollate oxidase yield.s oxalate, this is uot necessaril)t the case with
glycollate as substrate" This compound can givr: r-i-se to glyoxylate which

in turn can be met-abolised to glycine, CO2 or oxalate. It is therefore

not surprising that a carrela.tion between the specirophctometrically

ctetermined g.Lyco1Iate oxiclase activity, and the isotopic proCr.rction of

oxalate from glyoxylate and glycollate b1r t-his enzyme v;as not observed.

CaÈalase, like glycoltate oxj-dase is a peroxisomal enzyller I'et this

fo::mer enz)rme has rece.ived little attenti on wj-th respect t-o the ro-Le it

may play in axalate biosynthesis. In this section i.t rvas shovrn that
the catalase inhibitor, azide,- would decrease oxalate syrrthesis and increase

Co^. productiolt from glycoLiate in rat liver exEracts. A s:imilar effect2-
could be achieved by treating extracts for 15 tninutes at 560C, a treatment

which conrpletel.)' inh:lbits catalase activity. Jt is kt:ol¡n birat the

generaÈion af. HrC, by planÈ peroxisomes is a key factor in tire decarboxylation

of glycollate and glyoxylate (Halliwell and Butt 1974). Hence a reduction

in catalase activity stroulcl result in the increased accrunulati-on of ItrO,

with a concommitant increase in the rate of glyoxylate decarboxylation

at t,he expense of oxalate synthesis. Richardson and Tolbert (1961)

demonstra.te,l that the product-i-on of oxalate froin gj.yoxlrlate by spinach leaf
glycollate oxida-se was stimul-ated by the addition of cata,l-ase. Carb<¡n

dioxide production v¡as at the same time inhibibed. Similarly. Robinson

et al- (L962) have shc'¿n that pig kidney glycol-late oxidase prodrrced more

gl1'oxylate frorn gllzgell¿te in the presence of catalase, Wit-h this in mind,

any proposed mechanism of hepatic oxal-ate syr¡thesis shcluld incorportrte

catalase acLivit-y as an i-mportant factor" Vfhilst catal.ase may be important

in the per:cxisonaf decarboxylation of glycollate and glyoxlzlate' one cannot

ignore the role of the mitochondrial ketoglutarate - glyoxylate carboJ-igase

in decarboxylation (Ofallarr and Brosemer L977). This enzyme together with

the amino transferas;es, whether mitochondrial, peroxisomal or cyÈosolic
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will serve to regrrlat-r: i-,he concer-iLration of glyoxylate available for
oxid.atÍon to oxalat-e"

li proposecl scheme for hepatic oxalate synthesis is cutl-ined in figure 20

and includes some of Lhe areas discussed above. Lactate clehydrogenase

has beerr incorpor:;rted. in this sclLc'me, despite sonre of the evidence

present-.ed here, ar; there is some uncertaint-y regarclirrg the physiological
co¡ld-itions under wiiich t-his reaction nay becorne significant. From this scheme,

it can be suggeste,d that subsl-.rates in tire cytosol, lilce urater mêy

faciliLabe the pro<lucL.ion r:f intraperoxisomal HrOr, which in Lurn would

increase the rate of CO, product-'ron f-rcm glycollerte and glyoxyJ.arte

(Boveris et al L972, i-Iai.liwelÌ and But-t L974). This is one possible

ex¡rlanation for the syne::gistic clecarboxylation of glycollate which was

observed when the pellet and. sulrer:natant fractions .,'ere conùcinecl (table 2I).
ïnhiL¡ition of catalase would enha.nce this effect. Therefore, catalase,

Iike the pyridoxine dependent transaminasesr ffê)' be of major imporLa¡tce

in regulabing the level- of glyoxyl-ate available for oxid,ation to oxalate"

tur imporf.anL aspect of i,his compart-mentalised model is Èhat glycollate,

being ox-idised tv'j-thin the per:oxj.,some, rnay produce oxalate via glyoxylar-e '
with litt.l-e of this gJ-yoxizlate entering the cytosolic pool. Hence

different mechanisns wilLl possib1y control the clecarboxylation and

tr"rnsam-ination of gtyoxyl-ate der:ived frorn glycollate, compared to the

glyo:ry.late ac-lderl to i.he cell,

A number of studies lìave aimecl at, reducing the in un)uo and ín uítro
synthesis; of oxalate by inhibiting specific enzymes involved in oxalate;

namely l-actate dehyrlrogenase (O'Keeffe et al 19'73) ;rnd glycollate oxidase

(Liao and Richardson 1973) . T-'he latter aub.hors showed that DL phenyllactate

woulrl inhj-bit oxal-ate synthesis frorn glycollate ancl glyoxylate i¡r the

perfused rat li.ver ancl would also reduce the toxícity of ethylene glyco1

ín uíuo. Thj-s appro;r.ch, aime,1 .rt regulating b.he activity of a specific
liver enzy-me (glycoilat-e oxidaso). wouÌd appear to liave r,iore poteirtial than

trying to fimit the activity of the non specific and ubiquitous lactate
,lehydroqenase. A;r interesting finding in support of thi.s concept is thaE

patient-"s r,rib-h phenyl-lcetonuria show a correlation between increased

pherryllactate excret-ion and decreased oxal3-ra p¡¡areli¡¡ (Chernclff t 1975).



FIG. 20

SCHEI'ÍE FOR HEPATTC OXALATE SYI'ITHESIS
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Ttris scheme incorporates three pools of glyoxylate within tJle cell; ie peroxisomal, cytosolic and ¡nitochondrial. Only one

site of glycollate metabolism is envisaged (peroxisomal). GO, glycollate oxidase, LD lactaÈe dehydrogenase, cat' cat4lase,

AT, arninotra¡rsferases (P, peroxisomal, c, clftosolic), XO, xanthine oxidase
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C. PEROXISCMES AND OXALATE $YN'IHESIS; THË EFFECT 0F CLOIIBRATE

ÏNTRODUCTTON

Glycollate oxidase' a key enzyne i¡r oxalate synthesis, is located in the

hepatic peroxisomes of the rat, and in the renal. and hepatic peroxisomes

of the pig (McGroarty et aI L974, deDuve and. Baudhuin 1966) , I[y

hypothesis thab peroxisones are a major sit-e of oxalate s)rnthesis has

recently been supported by the v¡ork of Gibbs et al (,L977'l , who found that
these organelles conÈain the rnajor NAD+ independent oxalate synthesising
activity in raE liver. Therefore the observation that the hypolipoclaernic

drug, clofibrate (ethyl 21 (4 chlorophenoxy)7 2 methyl propionate)

will cause hepatomegally in the rat, characteriseo by proliferation of
peroxisomes, is of special inEerest (Hess et al- 1965, Hayashi et aI J-975'|.

ïn this section, the effect of. clofibrate on the activity of peroxisomal

enzymes is examined in relaÈion to oxalate synÈhesLs in uiuo and in uítz,o,
The effect of phenobarbitone on oxalate synthe.sis in ui'i;o i-s aLsa

briefly investigated.
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RESULTS

f . IN VIT'RO EXPERII"IENIf S

Liver extracts from clofibrate trea-ted ¡îats cr-rnvert-ed less glycollate to

oxalatr: per gram wet weight of live:: than di<ì the controls (table 23).

This result co::responded with decreasecl glycollabe oxidase activity in

these t-issues. oxal-ate synthesis frorn 91fox1z|¿¡e hov/ever' did not fol-row

this trend, being slightly increasecl in fiver tissue fron-. clofibrate
Lreated rats. This result- correspcnded with a rise in iactate
dehydrogenas;e activity. VIhilst the administrat:Lon of cioí:iirrate
resulted in a 5O-'¿ i¡rcrease in li.ver weight, the activities of the peroxisomal

enzyn¡es gl¡zco11ate oxidase and catalase \{ere ¡rc¡L i¡rcr:eased. l'he reduced

act-ivity of th.ese enzymes, as rvel-} as that of aia¡liite aninotransferase.

v¡ou1d appear to be a result of the i.ncrease i.n Liver weight, v¡ithout

a correspr-''nding increase in cataly¡is activity, ie som.e dilution of the

o::iginal (control) ar:tivity has occurred. Lactate dehydrogetrase activity'

however, appears to have been induced by cl,ofibrate treatment-

The decarboxytation of both glycollahe arrd glyoxylate was less in ljvers

from clofibrate treated animals compared to the cont-rol,s. Furthermo-':e

a distinct lag phase whj.ch was apparent in Line ttz ,uítt'o oxidation of

gtycotlate to oxalate by cefl free ext::acts \^/as accentuated by clofibrate
pretreatment (fig. 2l-), an effect not seen wit-h glyoxylate as sul¡str:aÈe.

This result possibly is a reflection of a.l.tered catalase and giycoll-ate

oxidase activities. For example, if less glycollate is metabolised, the¡'

there will- be less HrO, produced. fhis shoul-Cthen result in less C0,

production. In addition, the re,fuced catalase actj-vity, coupl-ed rvi1:h the

lower aminotransferase activity, could leacl to in,creased cì.ecarboxylation

of glycollate during the prolonged incubatj-ous.

2. IN VIVO EXPERIMEI'ITS

As clofibrate administration had a sign.ificairt effect on glycollate

metabolism in u'Liro, the effect of this ckug'Ln Diuo was investigated.

Phenobarbitone incluction r,vas al-so examiliecl, par:Liy as an exanple of

another cornpouricl whj.ch causes hepatomegaly, bhough char'acterised in thís

inst.ance bv microsomal inducti-on. TLre rêStrlts of thi-s e>çerirnent, shot'rn

in tabl-e 24 demorisi-:''abed .Lhat phenobar:bit<.¡r"re incluct-ioír c¿lused a 2 L'> 3

fol.cl increas;e in cx;rlate excretj-on after giy'col.l.ate a-cì¡iinisl-ration.



TABLE 23

EFFECT OF CLOFIBRAI]E ]NDUCTTON CN OXALA'I}] 4Nq -Qo "
PRODUCTÏON

BY RAT LTVER HO},IOGENATES

Glyoxylate -+oxalate t
Glycollate 

--r 
oxalate t

Glyoxylate --f CO2 t
G1ycol-late --'CO2 t

Lactate dehydrogenase

Glycollate oxidase

Catalase

Succinate oxidase

Alanine amino transferase
Protein mg/mL

Liver weight sm/lqOg badu¡ wt

CONTROL

9.7 ! O.2

o.27 ! O.O7

2"6 ! O.2

L.2 t 0.3

L270 t 50

3.2 ! O.2

1380 t 190

42!2
t25t8
L52t5
3 .16 t 0.O8

CLOFIBRÀTE
TREATED

l_0.8 +

o.L2 !
L.7 t
0.15 t

2060 +

1.6 t
tr40 +

50t
81 t

L77 +

4.53 +

o.7

o.o3 *

o.2 **

o.o2 **

70*
0.3 **

100

I
2**
7**
0.26 *tc

Details of the induction of rats with clofibrate, and the preparation

ot= Iiver homogenates, the composition of incubaiion mixtures and the enzlme

assays are given in the methods, chapter 2. AII acÈi..'ities refer to I.0 ml

of homogenate. Enzyme activities are expressed as OD,/rninr/rnl for tlle
respective assays. Results are expressed as the mean 1 SEM of 5 livers
p <0.0I ** p<0.05 * Studentå t eest.

Oxalate and CO, slnthesis from glycollate and glyoxylate was deternj-ned

in 45 minute incubati-ons at '170C.
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Fis. 2I. Oxalate and CO, prod,uction from glycollate in liver homogenates

from clofibrate treated rats. fhe preparation of the rats and. the homogenates

is described in the metlrod.s. Incubations !ì¡ere performed witl¡ 5 mM 1abelled
glycoJ-Iate, as described for ceIl free liver extracts in the methods,
chapter2. N=!.



TABLE 24

THE EFFECT OF CLOTIBRATE AND PHENOBARBTTONE TREATMENT ON OXALATE PRODUCTION TROM GLYCOLLATE IN VIVO

fiotal (PMr/rnl
x 103

t of d.ose
excreted

Creatinine
u moles/2O hrs

B of d.ose

O>IALATE

CFMr/mI
urine x1O3

@M/umoI
creati-nine

liacl
TYeat¡nent Urine

Vol,/n]

none 23.O ! 6.7 8.9 ! 3.1 7.30 ! O.42 95 15 o.78 10.23 0.68 + O.24 163 153

Phenobarbiione 2L.5 ! O.7 7.6 r r.0 7.40 I 0.50
* * rt* ***

72!6 * 1.44!O.L4 I.4510.18 41.2!6L

* * ** *** *** *
Clofibrate 6.6 t 0.7 L6.4 ! 2.3 5.23 t 0 .50 44!5 472 X l.46

Sodium glycoltate (10 pmoles,/2¡rO.lf-I+cl glycollate) was administered intraperitoneally in 2 mls of saline to male rats

which had been fasted overnight. Urine was collecÈed in acidified cylinders (0.5 ml of 6N HCI) fot 20 hours, the rats being

held in individual cages with free access to water. Debails of ttre clofibrate or phenobarbitone treetrents are given

in t1-e ¡rethodsr cùrapter 2. Four rats were used in each treatment, tJre results representing the rnean i S.E.¡[.

Significance levels are denoted by *p<0.05, **p<0.01 a¡rd **ìt p<0.005 Students t tesÈ.
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phenobarbitone did not effect urine output or the percentage of the dose

excreted. Clofibrate induced rats/however, excreted an average of 7 mls

of urine over 20 hours, compared to over 20 rols by the control or
phenobarbitone treated animals. Less of the adrn-inistered dose was

excreted by the ctofibrate treated animals and the creatinine output

over the 20 ho'.rr pe::iod was less than half that of the contro]- rats.
While the oxalate excretion was sj.gnificantly elevatecl, if calculated
per pmole of creatinine or per ml of urine, the percentage of the

ad¡ninistered dose that was converted 1-o oxalate v¡as no different t-o the

controls. It would appeer likely that- clofibrate arlmj-nistration has an

effect on the kictney as well as the liver, resulting in some impairment

of renal funsLion, as indicated by the creatinine output.
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DI S CUS STON

An outline of a possible nechani.sm for oxalate synthesis, bu+- only

incorporating enzyntes of peroxisomal origin. is shcivn be1ow.

Glycine

Transaminase

Glycollate -- . ¡Gl.yoxylate :. ÞOxal.ate

FMN GO FMN GO

"zo2 < l>-----

co

Go, glycoliaEe oxidase

Whereas clofibrate administration can result in a wide spectrum of effects

wit¡ respect to liver enz)'me activj.ties, (Zakim et aI i970) this discussion

wili centre only on the major enzymes of oxalate synthesis and of hydrogetr

peroxide generation and degradation. With the identificatj-on of peroxisolires

as a major siÈe of I'IaD+ independent synthresis (Gibbs et aI Ig77) Lhe role

of catalase in this area has special significance

The hepatomegalic effects of clofibrate were clearly shown here, and

agree with the results of Hess et aI (1965). However, rvhile these

authors reported an increase in the specific activity of catalase in the i

Iivers frorn clofibrate treated rats, this effect was not evident here,

with glycotlate oxidase and catalase activity per gm wet weighL of lj-ver

being diminished after clofibrate treattnent. Goldenberg et al (1916) inðicatei

that proliferated peroxisomes are not enzlnrdcally or morphologically

normal , while llederico et al (1975), usl.ng a drug wit-h similar effects

to clofibrate, fo'-md Èhe activity of hydror<y acic'i oxidase and particularly

D-amino acid oxj-clase to be hj-ghly diluted in proli.ferate<l peroxisornes. The

peroxisomal core enzy-rne, r'ìrate oxi.dase, vras also diluted by clof-ibrate

treatment j.n ihe stu<lies of lless et al. (1965), Ther:efore, it wotrld appear

2

I

I

I

r Catalase
I

I

l'

H^O
2
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that peroxiso¡n¿rl ca.talytj^c achivity is uot necessarily induced by this drug.

The observed decrease in the activity of glycollate oxidase and catalase
in clofibrate treated livers may be important with respect to the
control of oxal-ate productiorr in the liver. The majority of the hepatic
hydrogen peroxide is generated within the peroxisomes with little leavi.ng
these organelles (Boveris et al 1972, Poole 1975) . The addition of
substrates like urate or glycollate will facilitate hydrogen peroxide
accumulation in peroxisomes (Boveris et al L972, Thurman and McKenna L974) .

This accumulation could enhance the decarboxylation of glycollate and

glyo>qzlate (Halliwell and Butt 1974), an effect which may be- further
stimul.ated by the addition of azide with inhibits catalase. As indicated in
the previous section, (B), any increase in the decarboxylation of gtycollate
by way of catalase inhibition, results in decrease,J oxal.ate synthesis from
-this precursor in uitz'o as rfiscussed previously in chapter 6, Section B.

The observaE.ion of this present st-udy that the in ui,'bro activity of catalase
was diminished by clofibrate treatment should have been associated with
increased deca.rbo>arlatio¡r of both glycollate and qlyoxylate. That this
wâs rroi, seen v¡ith glyeollate as substraÈe may reflect the r-educed activity

of glycollaÈe oxidase.

l,lherea.s earlier ín uitro studies indicated that glycollate oxicfase is 'the

most significan+- êÍìZ!îrte in oxalate prod.uction from botJ: precursors/
there l¡/as no correlation between glycollate oxidase acEivity and cxalate
synthesis from glyorq¡1.ate in this sttrdy. In fact, oxalate synthesis from
glyoxylate \¡¡as slightly increased in Uitro after clofibrate treatment,
which corresponds with an increase in lactate dehyd::ogenase actj-vity.
There is evidence that the activity of mitochondrial enzylìres are increased
by clofil-rrate treal-ment (Hess et al- 1961) as shown here with succinate
oxidase. Ilowever, while early experiments by Crawhall and l'latts (1962)

inclicated that gJ-yoxylate was metabo.l-j-sed, to oxalate in liver mj-tochondria

of the rat, recent studies by Gibbs et al (1977) have shown that the
oxidation of glyoxyl-ate to oxalate by subcellular fractions from rat and

ki'Jney and liver is not associated with mitochondria, Therefore the

results here would support the conclusion of the above authors that
lactate dehvdrogenase is influencing the oxidation of glyoxylate to oxalate.

From the effects of clofibrate on peroxisomes, and the association between

glycollate oxidase act-ivity and oxalate synthesis from glycollate, it
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is possible to make some interesting colnparisons betrveen what may artlpear

to be rrnrelatecl experinents. Richardson (1957) shorved that the liyers
cf rnale rats contained more glycoilate oxidase than those of femal-es"

Testosterone maintainecl glycoJ-1ate oxidase l-evel-s ín castrated males

or ovarectomised females. The correlation between maleness, qlycollate

oxidase activity and oxalate excretj-on is supported by the observatj-ons

o:r" Sibergeld and Carter (1959) who found gJ-ycollic acid to be more toxj-c

in malerrats, Hayashi et al (1973) has shown that the livers of ntale rats
contain more of the peroxisomemal enz)¡mes, ca1;alase and hydroxy acid oxidase

than rlo the livers of female rats. Svoboda et aI (f969) found that cl-ofibrate
was only effective in inducing peroxisomal proliferation in mal-e rats.
Ho\^/ever if females were first treated wit.h testosterone, peroxisomal

proliferation could be induced with clofibrate. Hence there wr¡uld appear

to be a correlation between end.ocrine control, glycollate oxj-dase acti'¡iÈy
anrl peroxisomal proliferation.

Other e>ç>eriments by Richardson (f973) have shown a significant reduction

in oxal.ate production from, anrl, the toxicity of, 9lycollate, in rats after
partj-al hepatectomy" In other experirnents Goldenberg et aL (f975)

showed that partial hepatectomy reduced lhe specific activity of o hyclroxy

acid oxidase and catalase in the liver, concornmitant with peroxisonnl

proliferation. The proliferation r¡¡as apparently due to fragment.ation of
large peroxisomes resulting in dilution of tl-re activity of the abor¡e

peroxisomal enzl'mç5. This finding then, adds an addít-ion¿rl facet to the

results of Richardson.

IVhile cl-ofibrate administration greatly reduced. t.ne in Dit?o synthesis

of oxalate from glycollate, this result \n¡as not reflecteci tn in uíuo

experiments. There was, however/ sonre evidence of renal cotnplication in

clofj.brate treated rats compared to conErol or phenobarbi'l-one treated

animals. Phenobarbitone treated rats were inclucled in this study partly

as an example of another drug which can cause hepatomegaly. The resrrlts,

however, were rflore clear cut than with clof ibrate. Rats induced w-ith

phenobarbitone excreted more oxalate after glycollate aclministraticn than

control animals. There \^ras no evi.clence of renal impairment in this

instance and hence it can be suggested that the mi-xed function microsomal

oxidases may participate in the oxidation of glycoJ-Iate. It has been

reported that phenobarbitone pretreatment of rab.s resulLs in increased

oxal-ate prod.uction from methoxyflourane (Son et al 1912). Furtherm-ore the

toxicity of methoxyflourane was also increased by this treatment, due
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nrost probalily to the increased levels of oxalate or its pr.ecurso-rs.

This stu<ly has shown the effecLs of two commonly administered drugs

on oxalate synthesj-s in bhe rat. Vfhile these experiments are of a

preliminary nature, the resu.lts obtained c1o indicate that the effect
of these drr.rgs on hepatic oxalate biosynthesis is rrrorthy of more intensive
j-nvestigation.



CHAPTER FIVE

OXALATE SYNTHESiS FROIÏ XYLITOL AND OTtlER

CARBOHYDRATES
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iNTF.ODUCTION

General aspecLs of oxalat-e biosynthcsis were reviewerl irr chapier four,
r,"'here mention was mad.c of the possible i.nte.r¡nediat-es in the paÈhway

frorn xylitol- to oxalate. Vüith the deve.'l-opment of a highfjz sensitive
assay for the detection of .l-ow leve1s of ItaCl oxalate, an,1 wj-th a

beLter understa¡rcling of the metabolic Ìtehaviour of xyij-tol and thre immediate

oxalate precursors, glycollaLe and gJ-yoxylate,, an attempt can r:ow be

made to elucidate the mechanism of oxalate synbhesi-s from xy'litol.

Investigations by Hausctrildt and Watts (1976b) .revealecl IiLtte difference
in the urinary excret-i-on of itual oxalate from normal rats infusecl wit-h

I u-t +g I xy.lito1, sorbitoJ-, f ruct-ose and glucose " i{owever:, similar studies
in this iaboratory itave demol-istrated that pyridoxine deficient rats, irrfusecl

with lrr-' 
l ac I xyf itol, excreted signif icantly more I 

1 ac I o-xal ate when

compared with the other labell-ed j-nfusates (Hanneht- et al L971). Recently,
Hauschildt et aL (1976) and chalmers et a7, (1975) have shown an increased
urinary exc:letion of gJ.yco1]--i-c acid in patients infusecl vr.j-t"h xylit<;l, but
ttrey found no evidence of increased. J-eve]s of oxalate iir the urine. Cu-rrenL

evidence therefor:e suggests that, whi-te xylitoJ. L'reakdown s.lrr¿ gengrate oxalate
precursorsr the eventual o>:idation of these precllrsors tc oxalate a.ppears

to be clependent on special cond.itions. In arr enC.eavour tc define some

of these conditions ï have investigaherl the metabol-i.:n c.:.Ë xlzffilr¡! ¡;s

oxalat.e, both í,n uíuo and. in uit¡"o. Isolabed ra.L hepatr'¡syLes \^/ere used

:[n this secL-i.on, for, as ,lemonstratecl previously, these cel-Is wiìJ- r:eadily
prod.uce cxalate from glycollate and 911'o5y1ate arrrf wiil also metabolise

4¡litoJ- and othez carbohydrat.es.

This section Cescribes some of the factors affectinq oxalate production
from rq¿litol-, includ-ing the effects of pyridoxine tleficiency, substrate
concentration and. altered intracellular redox states.
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RESUI,TS

]. DE.|ECTION OF {]}:ALATE I\I TISSTJES .OF TTIE.RAT AT'TER TFIE

TNJECTTO.N 0i-, lU-i4Cl )<ylrrOL

This experiment was prompted by the clinical observation of calcium
oxal-at-e crystals in the lungs, kidneys and braj-ns of patients rvho had

received intravenous xyliÈol. OnIy three rats were used in this study

dr-re to the amor¡nt of lu-i+çl xyiitol required" The resul-ts in table 25

show tha-t, the rat kille<l at l-..F> hours had strbstantially more llqCl oxalate
in ib.s tissues than o¡re kil-l.ed 5 hours after the inject-j-on of xylitol.
ltre accumulation of oxalate was greatest in the kidneys with 'the urinary
l-evel of oxalate being greatesi- after 6 hours" The simplest interprebation
of these results is that. oxaiate production from xylitol occul:s rapidly
lvit-hin the first hour after in_jection followed by cl-eara¡ce from the body.

From this preliminary data, it cannot be concluded 'hhat oxaLate is accumulaterl

to any extent in the kidneys or brains of rats"

2. OXALATE AND GLYCOI-LATE PRODUCTION ]}I VIVO

I 
tu"i oxalate was excl:euecl in the urine from rats which had been injected

with lu-t+çl xylitor, lu-tu.l sorbitor, lr-tu.l gtycorlate and lu-Iacl
glyoxylate (table 26). Pyridoxine deficiency increased this excrebion

in all. treatmen'ts. Perhaps the most important observation is that
control an-imals excreted 12-fold rnore label-Ied oxalate after xyiitol
injection, comparecl with the sorbitol treatmenE. itauschildt and frlatts

(L976) ',vere unable +,o show this d.ifference. One possible explanaLion

is that the enzlznr-i-c oxafate assay used here is the onJ-y metirod capable

cf reprod-ucibll' detecting the low levels of ItUCI oxalate generated

fr:om these carbohvdraLes.

ltre s+,inulating effect ef pyridoxine deficiency on oxalate excretion
from glycollate (S-fo1d j.ncrease) compared'¿¡ith glYoxylate (J. S-fo1d

increase) has previously been recoL:ded by Runl'an and. Gershoff (1965). In
this respect, the results obtained with xylitol pa::allel those observed after
glycollate administration. Between 8Ot and 90t of the total- I 

1u"l oxalate
excreted was recoverecl in the f-irst 10 hours and hence or-r1y the results
for this per.iod. we::e included.



TABLE 25

I 
IUcI OXALATE IN TFIE TISSUES oF PYR]ÐOXTNE DEFIc]ENT RATS AFTER

lut¡+cl xvlrrol rhrJËcrroNs,

Itacl oxAr,ATE (cpm/g¡ wet wt tissue)

TISSUE HOURS AF1ER INJECTION

I3r.5

T,iver

Kidney

Brain
tslood

Urine

IO7

398

70

82

0

89

2L3

L20

24

56

10

70

45

o

1900

Three pyridoxine deficient rats were injected intraperitoneally witJ:

0.5 gm of xylitol, 10 uCilulaclxylitof in 2.0 ml of normal saline. ttre

rats r^rere held in individuai cages with free access to water and were killed
at 1.5, 3 and 6 hours after the injection of xylitol.
Tissues (0.5 gm) were homogenised in 2.5 mI of 0.4 M potassium citrate
buffer pH3.0, using sharp blades and a glass homogeniser. One mI of the

homogenate r^¡as assayed for oxalate, using oxalate decarboxylase. Recovery

of llacl oxalate from tissues v¡as more than 60* as determined in control
experiments where ItuCl oxalate was injected into rats. The results are

expressed as counts per minute of oxalate per gm wet weight of tissue.



TABLE 26

OXALATE PRODUCTTON IN VIVO AND TN TSOLATED HEPATOCYTES FROM NORMAL AND PYRIDOXINE DEFICIE}JT RA

Percentage I 
lacl oxalate

STJBSTRATE URTNE HEPATOC(TES

CONTROL PYRTDOXINE DEFICIEN1T CCITTROL

TC

lu-t+cl xytitol
lu-t+cl sorbitoJ-

lr-t+cl Glycotrate

lu-t+cl Glyo:<ytate

o.o'12 t 0.01c

0.006 t 0.003

I.29 I 0.15

r2.9 + 1.90

0"350 t 0.010

o-o44 r 0.013

6. 13 ! 3.20

L7 .5 ! 3.20

0.013 r 0.002

0.007 r 0.004

L.27 t 0.18

7 .29 + 0.96

PYRTDOXINE DEFICTENÎ

0.046 t 0.016

0.014 t 0.008

L.72 ! O.74

7.37 ! L-44

Experinental details are described in tt¡e metÌ¡ods, ctrapter 2. The urinary results represent ttre first IO hour collection.
The results for the trepatocytes represent the percentage conversion of substrate to oxalate in 30 rninutes. In aII cases,
tt¡e results repr.esent the nean t S E M of eittrer 3 rats, or 3 separate liver ceII isolations. Aspa-rtate amino transferase
activity of the pyridoxine deficient rats was 54t t 6B of control values, as deter¡nined, in washed red blood cell- haemoÌysates-
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Rats t::eated with lu-l+çl xylitol excreted nore llacl glycoltate
in the urine than those treated with jU-l+ql sorbitcl (Table 2'7). There

was, however, no difference bebween control ancl py::idoxine deficient rats,
indicating that pyridoxine deficienry does not cause an increase in
pre(-'ursor production but merely enhances <¡xalate production from sr:ch

plecursors.

3. OXALATE PRODUCTION ÏN HEPATOCYTES

Oxalate production from xylitol, sorbitol, glycollate ar¡d glyoxylate in
irepat-ocytes demonstrated similar trends to thc¡se observed in uiuo
(table 26). As the liver has been identifieC as a rnajor sit-e of oxalate
synthesis in the rat (Richardson L973, Liao and. Richardson 1-972), this
correlation between the hcpatic prodr-rction and urinary excretion of
oxalate from these precur.sors was not unexpected. The dirninished effect
of pyridoxine deficiency on oxalate production in hepa-tocytes compared

to the in uiuo study may relate to the different experimental times

employed. A fr¡rther comparison of ltacl oxalate prod.ucb.ion frorp. various
carbon labelled carbohydrates in hepatocytes isola+-ed frcrn pyr:idoxine

deficient rats is shown in table 28. In prelimirrary erçerirnents uncler

these conditions, it was found, that I mM xylitol, sorbitol, fructose anrl,

glycerol were almost coinpletely utilised, as deteruúned. by the procluction

of glucose, lactaÈe, pyruvate and o-gI1rqs¡ephosphate. ltl-lacl xylitol
prodr:ced,3-fold n'.ore llacl oxalate than lu-i4cl fructose, the next rnost

effecbive precursor.

Ii. EFFECT OF XYLITOI, CONCENTRATION AND REDOX STATE

Invesligations usiirg increasing concentrations of lu-i+ql x1'litol
indica'bed an optimum concentration of I mM for rnaximal conversion of
xylitol to oxalate in t hour (Fig. 22) . Metabol -ì-c investigations
(table 29) have revealed that at xylitol concentratior^s above I mM, the
apparent intracell-ular NADIITUaO+ ratio increases marked,ly, due Eo

NADH Eenerated, in the dehydrogenatio¡r of xylitol. This fact.or alone

will- inhibit oxalate synthesis from qlycollate and glyo>q¿Iate as sholvn

previously wíth sorbitol in chapter four, and may expiain why íncreased
oxalate synthesis was noÈ observed at xylitol concentrations .above I nM.



TABLE 27

llucl cLycoLLATE pRODUCTToN FROM lu-14c1 xyl,rroi, AND lu-t+gl
SORBTTOL TN VÏVO

Percentage I 
i+al clycollate

in ttre Urine

SI.IBSTRATE INJECTED CONTROL PYRTDOXINE DEFICIENT

lu-t+sl xyritor
lu-t+sl sorbitol

0.38 I 0.02

0.20 t 0.04

0.39 r 0.03

0.19 t 0.oI

llacl glycollate is expressed as apeïcentage of the rad.ioacÈivity of the

substrate added, and represents the first 10 hour urine collection. The

results are expressed as i*re mean t SEM of 3 rats. Experimental details
are given in the methods, chapter 2 and in tal¡le 26.



TABLE 28

ll4cl oxALATE pRODUcrroN t'Rot'{ llacl LagELLrt cARBOHyDRATES rN

TSOLATED HEPATOCYTES

SI]BSTRATE cori",/ERsroN To llacl ox^Ar,ATE

t

0.210

0.040

0.003

0.066

0.046

n moles,/108 celLsr/hr

Xylitol
Sorbitol
Glucose

Fructose

GlyceroI

lu-t+cl
ll

ll

I

t,

42

I
I

13

9

llhe reaction contained ImM sr:bstrate, 1 UCir/Umo1e. Þ'urther details are

given in the methods, chapter 2. Íhe reaction time was I hour with the

amount of I 
tacl oxalate formed being expressed- as a percentage of the

initial substrate aclded. Hepatocytes v¡ere isol.atecl fron a pyridoxine

deficient rat" The limit of detectability using the enzymic oxalate

assay is 0.001u conversion.
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Fig. 22. Ttre effect of xylitol concentration on oxalate production in
isolated hepatocytes. Experimental conditions are given in the methods'

chapter 2. lu-t+gl xylitol was used at a specific activity of o.4

UCi/UmoIe. The broken line represents the results from one cell isolation,

and the solid line is the average of all experime¡rts. Pyridoxíne deficient

hepatocytes were used. The incubaÈion period was 1.0 hour.



TABLE 29

THE EFFECT OF TNCREASING XYLITOL CONCENTRATIONS ON CYTOSOLÏC

NADH/NAD* coupr,Es rN RAT HEpATOcyTES

xylitol
concentration

nM
Lactate

Pyruvate

L2

11

25

22

32

0

I
2

5

Ç]¡'sglopho"phate_
oihydroxyacetone-

phosphate

Xylitol
metabolised

umoles/tO8ce11s,/hr

42

52

59

60

I
6

L2

39

3110

Details of Èhe reaction are given in the methods, chapter 2. The reaction

time was 30 rninutes. The amount of xylitol metabolised was calculated

from the metabolites produced, j-.e. xylitol netabolised = 6/5 
lClu.o=e +

'/, (Lactate + Pyruvate * Glycerophosphate + Dihydroxyacetone-phosphate) |
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5. THN EFFECT CI' PI{E\IAZINE ]'1ETI{OSUL'I'H/\TE

Íhis effect of high i.ntr:acellular N;\DH levefs o¡ bctir xylitol

utilization and oxalate synthesis frorir glycolfabe ancl glyoxylate can be

relieved by using a¡r arf-ificial electron acceptor., such as phenazine

methosulphate (PMS) which facilitates NAD+ regeneration within the

hepatocyte. The effect of increasing concentrations of PI(.S orr the

metabolism of xyli+-ol is shown in Figure 23" In this er4>eriment' 5 mM

>ryJ-itol was used so that the substrate concentrat-i-on would noL be J-imítíng,

whiLst at the same time the Íntracefl.ular NADH/NAD+ rabio would initiatly

be elevated. This él-ectron acceptor stimulated glucose, lactate and

oxalate pro<lucr-ion an<1 drantatically lowered ctlycerophosphate synthesis.

Whilst the maximum effect on glucose and glycerophosphate produc'Lion

occurred a'b 2C ¡rM PMS, the increase in lactate and oxalate proCuctj-on

was sustaineC up to 50 an<l 100 pM PlaS respectively.

Ttre ability of PMS to st-imulate oxalate synthesis from glycoll-ate

and glyoxylate was usecl ín an attempt to eluc-i-daÈe the paÈhway by which

x1'litol is metabolise<1 to oxaÌate. Table 30 shows b.he effect of

r:¡rlabe.Iled xylitol on the oxidation of lf-tlçi glyco1fa.te and lU-tU"l
gJ-yoxylate to lt+Cl oxalaÈe. The presence of xylitol ,fiminished <-¡xalate

production from both precursors, a result which is similar.. to the effect

of sorbitol (chapter four), T.his result indicates th¿t thel'e is either an

inhibitory effect of the NADH generated during polyol meiabolism, or that

a metaboliie of >q¿Iitol is competing with the labelled oxalate precursors.

The observat:io¡ tþat PMS woulcl not ::everse but actually íncreased this

inhibition of Itu"l oxalate production from lr-Ittçl slycoffate indicates

the lat*-er possibility may be true. However, partial reversal of this

inhibition by pMS v/ith lu-t+gi Slyoxyfate as substrate \r'oüId sugçlest

a redox effect is respcnsibl-e in this instarrce. Hence this experiment

irnplies that a metabolite is being produced by xyl-itol wh-ich in'l--erferes

with oxal-ate synthesis, particularly from lf-t+ql glycollate.

5. ISOTOPE DILUI'ION STUDTES

The addition of u¡rtabelled carbohydrates to hepatocytes in the presence

of labelled glycollate and glyoxylate resulted in decreased llacl
oxalate synthesis (table 31) . Studies with the enzynr-ic oxalate assay

employecl here, d.id not revea.I any loss of efficiency in the presence of

i¡rcreased amoturts of unlal¡elied oxalate. Therefore these results are not
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Fis' 23' The effect of phenazine methosulphate (pMS) on the 4etaborisrn
of xyritol in isorated rat hepatocytes. Hepatocytes were prepared from
a pyridoxine deficient rat and incubated with 5 mM xyritol (o.4 yçi¡umole)
in oxygenated prrosphate buffer for 30 mins. Results are expressed per l0g
cells,/hr. Experimentar details are gíven in the methods, chapter 2.



TABLE 30

THE EFFECT OF XYLITOL AND PHENAZTNE M}-'THOSIILPI]ATE (PMS) ON THE

coNVERSToN oF lu-r4cl cI,yoxytATE AND lr-lacl cLYcoLLATE TO ll4cl
OXALATE TN RAT HEPATOCYTES

SUBSTRATE CONTROL

]-2.7

4.8

llucl oxAr,ArE (8)

PMS

19 .3

13 .9

XYLITOL
PMS AND

XYLITOL

8"4 t

o.B
lu-tacl elyoxyrate

lr-t+cl G1ycollate

7.L

2.L

Erç>erímental conditions are given -in the rnettrods, chapter 2. 'fhe concentration

of xylitol was 5mM and PMS, 10 ¡rll" Hepatocytes were isolated from a

pyridoxine deficient rat" The incr:bation time was 3O minutes.



TABLE 3}

EFFECT OF UNLABELLED CARBOHYDRATES ON OX/iLATE SYNTHESIS FROM

LABELLED GLYCOLLATE AND GLYOXYLATE ]N RAT ITEPATOCYTËS

PERcENTAGE oF I lacloxar,ars

FROM

ADDITTON lu-t+gl er.vorur.am lr-t+gl er.vcor,r.arn

D-glucose

Sorbitol
D-xylulose

XytitoL

16 .3

13.9

6.8
8.2

4.9

5.1

3.8

1.1

1.3

o.7

lhe incubation conditions are given in tJ:e methods, cha-pter 2. lhe
incr:bations contained Iml4 glycollate or glyo><ylate and 5nM carbohydrate.
lhe reaclion ti.ne was 30 rninutes.
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influenced by any dil-ubion of IIacI oxalate with unlabelled oxalate

produced from the carbohyd::ates. It would appear bhat the carbohlzclrates

are producing metaboiit-es rvhich compete w:ith gl1'col-late or glyoxylate

in the oxalate biosynthet-ic pathway, og in the case of xylitol and sor'bitol,

the change i-n the celfular::edox state has causetl a decrease in the

oxidation of glycollate ancl glyoxylate. This l.atter effect would explain

the greate:: inhi-bitory effect of xylitol cornparecl to D-xylulose. Vlhilst

it canlbe speculated that. glycollate produced during the metabolism of

xylitol or D-xylufose is bhe cause of the reduced conversion of glycollate

to oxalate, the presence of other competing substrates, particularly lactate

cannot be ignored. As the difference betrveen the effects of xylitol and

sorbitol are small, it can be concluded that the results observed here

are largely the result of a more reduced intracellular redox state,

a:td the productiorr of com¡reting srrbstrates not related to the oxalate

biosynthetic pathway.

An alternative approach ho the previous expefiment is shown in table 32"

Here, the effect of unlabelled oxalate precursors on I 
tU"l oxal-ate

synuresis from lu-t+ql *r'titol in hepatocytes is examined.. Surpri.singly,

1;he major oxalate precursors, glycollate and glyoxylate int:reased rather

than decreased the amou.nt of oxalate produced from xylitol. L-ascorbate was

the only compound which signifi-cantty diminished oxalate synthesis from

x.ylitot, which indicates that L-ascorbate e.ither inhibits the metabolism of
xylitolror has a specifíc effect on oxalate biosynthesis.

The effect of another intermediate of the uronic acid cycle is shown in

fig. 24. Like L-ascorbate, D-glucuronolactone also inhi]¡it.s oxalate

synthesis frorn xylitol, whereas I mM glycollate caused- a 3 fold increase

in llacl oxalate synthesis from lu-14c1 xylitot. !'rom the results obtained

in chapter fou.r regarding the affinity of glycollate oxídase for glycollate

(Km 0.7 mM) it can be suggested thaE this increase in oxalate production

is due to a stimulation of glycoll-ate oxidase acti.¡ity which would normally

be low, assuming that l.ow levels of glycollate are producecl from xylitol.

The effect of these compounds on general xytitot. rnetal¡olisn is shown

i¡ table 33. Giucuronolactone appeared to decrease glucose production

from xylitol and also limited the amount of qlycerophosphate formed. This

Iatter effect was afso seen in the presence of glycoll"rte. Ho\¡/ever, while

the metabolism of xyl.itol is decreasecl by these compounds the effects

would not appear to be great enough to explain the large change in oxalate



TABLE 32

THE EFFECT oF UNLABELLED oxALATE pREcURSORS 0N llacl oxer,etn
syNTHESrs FROM I u- t'* c I xyt.rrol, rN HEpATOcy'rES

PERGNTAGE :lt+"¡ oxArATE FRoM

lu-lacl )ryLrrot

ADDITToN (0.5nM)

Glycolalclehyde

GIycollate
Glyo>q¿Iate

Glycine

DL-Serine

L-Hydro>q¿ proline
L-Ascorbate

Boiled cells

0.060

0.056

0.084

0.086

o.058

0. o70

0.068

0.004

0.004

Hepatocyt€s Írere prepared from a pyridoxine deficient rat. fncr:bations

contained 2.smtI ><ylitol, (0.AUCi/Umol) . Ttre incubalion ti¡re was 1.0 hour.

Further details appear in the methods, chapter 2.
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TABLE 33

THE EFFECT OF O){ALATE PRECURSORS ON }ft'LlTOL METABOLISM ÏN

HEPATOCYTES

ADDITTON

Glyo:<ylate

Glycollate
L-Ascorbate

ÞGlucuronolactone

CONGNTRATION GLUCOSE
(mM)

METABOLITE
LACTATE GLYCEROPHOSPHATE

t.o
1.0

1.0

r.o

L7.6

19.0

16.8

1:6.2

13.6

10.6

10.4

6.3
6.5
3.4

5.3

4.8

L.4

4.L

0.3

Incqbations contained 2.5mM >rytitol a¡rd IO7 'cells in 2.0 ml . Hepatocytes

were prepared from a pyridoxine deficient rat. lthe reaction tine was

30 ¡ninutes. Results are e{pressed as pmoles produced/IO8 cellsfrr and

have been corrected for the appropriate controls. Stre addition cf the

precursors w¿rs made simulta¡reously with xylitol. Further details appear

in t]¡e mettrods, chapter 2.
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synthesis shown in fig. 24. Ihe mechanisn of this latter effect r^¡ould

appeiìr tc be specifJ.cally related to Lhe pathrvay fro.rn xylj-tol to oxalate,
rather than a gerreral inhibii:ion of xylitol breakilown"

7 . OXAI,ATE PRODIJCTION FROM DIFFEREi\TIAI,LY LABNLL'ED CARBOHYDRATES

The iimitations of using labelled compounds in the investigaÈj-on of
complj.cated metabolic pathways is recoguised. However, as hepatocytes

v¡ilI me+-abolise a number of carbohydrates, oxalate synthesj-s from various

labelled comporincls was investigated. Phenazine methosulphate was includecl

in incubations to r'acil-itate flux through the oxalaLe biosynthetic pathv¡ay.

The results in table 34 indicate that I z.-t+gl glucose is a betber oxalate
precur:sor than eÍLher lu-laclor lo-1'+çl9lucose, a result wli-ich does not

suppor.L bhe in'¡olvemenÈ, or the uronic acicl cycle in oxalate biosynthesis
as the carbon I position of ascorbate is derivecl from carbon 6 of glucose.

The observation that lu-l+gl fructose :ls superior to lr-t+cl fructose

as an oxalate preÇursor, together with the resul+-s obtaineC using Ìabelleci
glucosersuggest t-hat the 2r3 position of glucose is a possible source

of trvo carbon oxalate precursors. This 2r3 positiolr of glucose or

frucf:ose vrill give rise to either the carbon atotns 2 and 3 of. ELycerophosphate

or I a¡rd 2 of xylvl.ose-S1>hosplrate in bhe pentose phosphate cycle' as

suggested by Runlran and Gershoff (1965). Unfortunately, insu.fficient
oxalate was produced from l-abelled ribose to fully test this hypot'hesi.s.

I " COMPETITI0Ì\ BE'II^/EEN XYLITOL AND FRUCTOSiE IN HEPATOCYTES

ff the mechanism of oxalate producti.on from xylj-tol is cornm.on to o'ther

carbch.¿dr:abes, then some compe+-ition would be expecbecl between the rnost

effect-ive oxalaLe pl:ecursors, xylltol and fructose. Ttris in facÈ r:loes

occur as shown in table 35 for oxal-ate synthesis and in Lable 36 for
general netabolism. The adclition of r:nlabel-led xylibol to hepatocytes.

recìuced the level of Itu"i oxalate produced from lu-l4cl fructose, anrl

vice versa. The pattern of metabolite production from these carbohydraÈes,

in corpJcj.nation.rvas also markedly clifferent to that obtained i-f xytitol
or fruci:ose v/ere adcled alone. The elevated glycerophosphate levels seen

drrr.ing xylitol metabol-j.sm \¡rere red.uced b)' more than 70% in the prese¡ìce

of fruct-ose, whilst the levels of pyruvate in the presence of xylitol and

fructose were less than 30% of those obserl'ed with fructose as the sole

substrate" Competif,ion for glucose production was also apparent. While

these results give no clue to the origin of oxal,ate precursors in general



TABLE 34

llacl oxemre syNTHESrs FROM lrucl LeesLLE:D cARBOHyDRATES

ÏN HEPATOCYTES

PERcENTAGE I 
tacl oxALATE

SUBSTRATE + PMS

D-GlucoseuI4c

z l4c

6 l4c

uI4 c

0 .003

0.009

0.003

0 .051

0.001

0.000

0 .000

o.o27

0.000

0 .000

0.007

0 .013

0 .003

0.088

0 .004

0.009

0.007

0.095

0.000

0.000

I I4c

ul 4c

tl4c
ut 4c

r I4c

u14c

D -Fructose

ll

Dribose

xylitol
L-Arabinose

D..XyIose

Hepatocytes \ñrere isolated from a pyridoxine deficient rat. The incubation
Lire was 1.0 hour. All sr¡bsÈrates were Sml,I,0.5UCi,/Umol-e an<1 (PMS) phenazine

methosulphate was 5OuM. Itacl oxalate was detectabl-e to O.OOI% conversion.



TABI.E 35

COMPETITIO}í BETWEËN XYLITOL AND FRUCTOSE FOR OXALATE PRODUCTTON ÏN HEPATOCYTES

llacl oxALAlrE

from

lutacl rmctose lutacl rructose
XyIitoI (unlabelled)

Fructose
(rRM)

Fructose (unlabelled)

I utac I xyritor
lut+cl Frocto="

lut+cl xyritor

20

30

36

6T

0

2-5

5.0

I0.0

J()

39

73

13

L4

49

20

L7

8

9

Itre results are e:g:ressed as nmoles lt+Cl oxalate produced/IO8 cells7hour. Details of tl¡e incubaÈion procedr:re appear in

ttre metl¡ods, chapter 2. The >rylitol concentration was 5mM, 0.4UCi/Uurole. nuo UCi of frustose v/ere used per incr¡baÈion.

úre reaction Line was I.0 hour. Hepatocytes were prepared from a pyridoxine deficient rat.



TABLE 36

COMPETITION BETI^IEEN XYLITOI. AND FRUCTOSE METABOLTSM IN RAT HEPATOCYTES

GLUCOSE

METABOLITES PRODUCED

PYRuVAIE GLYCEROPHOSPHATELACTATE

fructose fructose
+:<yIitoI

fructose frrrctose
+xylitoI

frucÈose fructose
+xytitol

4

0

6.8
4.8

Fructose (nt'{)

fructose

74

L4L

114

0

2.5

5.0

10.0

fructose
+ :<ylitol

67

r22

156

t32

15

51

100

23

45

78

90

2.70

6. 15

6.90

0.55

0.55

1. 35

1.90

1.4
a1

2.4

9

9

The results are e:çressed as umoles produced/1O8ce11s/hour. Details of the incubation procedure appear in the uetttod,s,

chapter 2 . Ttre >q¡Iitol concentration was 5mM and the reaction tiroe was 30 minutes. Hepatoc'ytes \^lere prepared from a

pyridoxine deficj.ent rat.
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metabolic pathÌ¡¡ays, rt would neyertheless seem that the pathway of oxalate
production from xy-Iitol is shared, at least in part, by fructose.

Cne aspect of these resuits, wirich has r¡ot been fully investigated is that
at high substrate co¡¡centrations, fructose appears to be a atore effective
producer of oxalate than xylitol. Hov¡ever, ib. should be pointed out that
at a substrate concentration of 10 nM, the rate of fructose breakdown

is 2-3 fold that of xylitol. Therefore, in ttris respecl-, sorbitol is the

more useful compound for comparative studies with xylitol, as the rate
of ut.ilisatíon of these polyols is similar as are the factors which regulate
their metabolism.
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DÏSCUSSION

'r'he adrninistration of lu-t+gl xyliLof io the r¿;r-. in oiuo, or to
hepatocytes in uítz"o, resultecl in the procluction of llacl oxal¿rte.

This phenonena was readily demc,nstr:ated using irrtraperi'¿oneal injections
of xylitol, rather than the more compl-icated i.nfusion technique used

previously (I{annetb et al l97l) .

Xylitol pro,Cucecl 12 a.nd I fold more urinary oxalai:e than sorbitol in normal

arrd. pyricloxine deficient rats respectively. This rnarked difference in
oxalate production from xylitol and scrbitol- is of parr--icular interest,
as the hepai:ic metabclism of both carbohydra-tes, baLln in uiuo and 'Ln uitno,
r:esul-ts in the production of simi.lar l-evel-s of the major rnetabol.ites,

çyJ-rrcose, lacLate and ct-glycerophosphate. 'Iherefore, Lhe p::oduction of an

oxalate precursor frorn xylitol m()st likely occurs befcre the triosephosphate

level- of glycolysis, thus implicating the reactions of the pentose phosphabe

o.r u¡:onic acid cycles in oxalate synthesis from xylitol.

T.he rol.e of pyr:icioxjne in oxalale synthesis frorn glycclrate and glyoxylate

has beeir <1j.scusserl, prevj.cusÌy. In this sectj-on, Lhe 'Ln '¿i¿^o experiments

clemonstra'ted that p)¡::idox.ine deficient raÈs excreted S-fold more <¡xalate

ttran control an-i-mals, when injectecl witlr xylitol or glycollate, but only
1.5-fotd more when glyoÐ.'late $/as administerecl . Sj-rni-l ar stuciies; by

Runyan ancl Gershoff (1.9b5) dernonstrated an even greater oj-fference between

g"lycollate and glyoxyl.ete; pyridoxine deficient raLs excreting l8-fold
arrd, I"S-fo.Ld more oxalate respectivel.y, compareo with normal anirnals.

The implicaLion from these experiments is that giycollate rather than

glycxyl;rt:e may be the key interrned.iate in oxalabe slint-hesis from xylitol.
A similar inference c.rn be made from the isotope dilution experinents

w-j"th labelled glycollate and glyoxylate, and unl-ebell"ed xylitol, in the
presence of PlvlS. Other evid.ence which supports this concept is the

actual demonstration, bot-h here and by Chalmers et al (1975) ancl FlauschildE

et al (1976a), of glycoll-aie as a metabolite of xy-IiÈoi metabolism. Apart

from glyoxylate, glycc¡-talctehyde is the only esr-a-blished source of glycoJ-laie

in marulalian systems.

Speculation on the origin of oxalate frorn xylil-ol iras largely centred. on a
mechani.sm whereby glycolaldehyde is prorluced, eithe:: free, or borrnd to
thiamine nyrophosphate, dur:ing the transketolase reaction (HauschildE et al
L9'76a Ilannet eÈ aI L977). Evidence from in uitro experiments with
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mammalian transkrltolase suppo.rts this specul-aÈion (Datta ancl Racker 1959,

Hol-zer et al L962). Fr¡-rthermore, j-n bacterial and plant systems it has

been esta-blished that g-lycollic acid can be produced from pentose phosphates

by the a.ction of transketolase or phosphoketol-ase (Shain and Gibbs I97L,

llolzer and Schroeter f962) " I:lowever, other possibilities, including
the involvement of the uronic acid pa+-hway in oxalate synthesis, cannot

be excluded, particularJ.y in view of the gas chromatographic er¡idence

that xylitol infusions into patients resulted in the increased excretion

of some uronic acids (HauschiLdt et aI 1976a)

The decarboxylation of 3-keto L-gulo¡ric acid to form L- xylulose is thotlght

to be an irreversible reaction. However, Bublitz and York (f961) have

reported the production c.¡f smai-l- amounts of a 6 carbon compound, presumerl

Eo be 3-keto L-gutonic acid, by a gulonate dehydrogenase - decarboxylase

complex in the presence of L-xylulose, CO, and high levels cf NADH. 3-

Keto lrgulonic acid is only one oxidative step from 2r3 --diketo L-gulonic
acid, the immediate precursor of oxalate in 'Ehe uronic acid cycle. (Baker

et aI L966, and also figure 25). In the present strrdy, attempts were made

to shoiv the incorporation of labell.ed CO, into oxalate during xy.litol

metabolism in hepatocrytes, with negative results.

Tlrreonic acid, a product of 213diketo L-gulonic acj-d metabolism is
present in increased announts in the urine of xylitol infused patients
(Cha]mers et al 1975, Hauschildt et al I976a) . These authors suggest

t-hat the source of threonic acid, in Èhis instance, is D-eryth::ulose

from the pentose phosphate pathway. These xylitol infused patients

exibited more glucuronate in their urine than patients receiving glucose.

This finding, together with the de¡nonstration here, that L-ascorbate arrd

D-glucuronolactone inhibited ltacl oxalate synthesis from li¡- 14cl xylitol

in rat hepatocytes, shows that this area of metabolism requires further

attention. Metabotic studies with guinea pig liver: mitochondria have

shorvn that glucuronolactone inhibits the utilisat-ion of l-xylulose
(Touster et al 1956). Hence while attention is usually focused on the

further metabolism of D-ztrrlulose, the possibility that L-xylulose may be

involved in oxalate sy¡thesis cannot be ignored, though the lack of
pathological effects in patierrts with pentosuria is evidence against

such an involvetnent.

There is other evj-dence wh-ich does not support the involvement of Lhe
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uronic ac,Lcl cycle i-tr the pathway of oxalate synthesis from xy'litol.
oxalate is der-i'¡ec] frorn carbon atoms -l- and 2 of ascorbate, which in
turn cone fro¡n carbon a'honrs 5 and 6 of glucose, yet- as shc¡¡n here and by

Ììunyan ancl Gershoff (1965) , lZ:laCl glucose is a bctter: oxalate precursor

t-h¿rn lo-1¿t6l glucose, a fjndi-ng which supports tlie pentose phosplrate-

transketolase hypothesis for the generation of t,,vo carbon oxal-ate

precurrìors.

fn a paper published over 25 years ago, (Dische ancl Borenfreund 195f), it was

rnerrtíoned that xyloketose-1-- phosphate, presumaLJcly D-xylulose-1.-phosphate,

was prepare<l by condensing dihydroxy-acetone phosphate and glycolaldehyde

in the presence of aldol.ase. Lt was suggeste<l during recent discussions

rvi.th Dr l'1,G,Cl.arke that i-f xylulose-1-phosphate were procluced as a

metabolíc error, catalysed possibl-y by ketohexokinase, +lÌen fructcse-

-1--phosphate aldolase could produce the oxalate precursor, qlycoialdehycle.

As the enzyrrrric oxalate assay can detect low level-s of Itual oxalate,

t-.he use of spec:i-fically la]:elled compounds would appear to be .th-e most

vj-able approach to the eluc.idation of the pathways of cxalate syrithesis

from carbohyo.rates. Experì.ments wiLh differenr¿ially labelled D-xylulose

would be n'.ost enlightening, as this compound appears to be metabol-ì-sed

at the same rate as xylitol in the rat, withoul- the acconìpanving perturbation

irr the- cellular reCox couples. Soine possible mechanisms of oxalate synthesis

are outlined in F-igure 25.

l,lith the <lemonstraticn of gli,col1ate as a produc+, of xylitol metabolism tire

effeci of altered intracellular redox states on oxalate syrrtì'resis from

xyii'Eol are more easily r.mderstood. Any reduction in the celfular redox

sbate (i.e. high NADH levels) does not favour oxalate synthesis, from

glycollate or gl1z,cxylate, as demonstrated previottsly (Chapter four).

The elevation of t-he appar:ent NADHr/NAD+ ratio, at a xylitor concentration

¡¡bove I mM, possibly expl;rins why oxalate proCuction does no'u parallel

the increase in xylitol concentration. By facilitating the regeneration

of NAD+ v¿iLh PI"l:i, and thus procìucing an oxidísed cellular redox state,
the generation of oxalate from xy.litol, glycollate and glyoxylate \4las

stirnulated. Tl.rer:e v¡or.rl-d appear Èo be dual effecL of PMS on oxa-l-ate

production from xylil-ol, with PMS causing both -increased xylitol breakdown,

and increasecl fl-ux through the oxalate biosynthetic pathr,vay. I{hilst

increased oxalaLe synthesis frorn xylitol in the presence of PMS is

consistelt with al uxiclised redox state, the paraliel increase in lactate
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also observed (FJ-gure 23) appears to be largely a resul-t of increasecl.
pyruvate supply; as an oxidisecl redox state woulo favour lactate
oxi.dationo rather than its productj-on.

It is known that PMS will facil.itate a more oxid.ised cellu1ar redox state,
but this artificial electron acceptor probabiy has more than one mode of
action. The regeneration of NAD+ is an established effect, but pMS

probably also stimulates oxidations catalysed by flavin linked enzymes, namely
the mitochondrial 91,)'cerophosphate dehydrogerrase, and the peroxisomal
glycollate oxidase, which woul-d facilitate xylitoJ. uti.lisation and oxalate
production respectively. Hauschirdt and Brand (L977) have reported.
increased llacl oxatate production from lu-l+çl x1,1itot by rat, liver
homogenates, in the presence of oxidants like I$AD+ and. pyruvate. precise

details of their erperitnents are not yet available, but the report appears
to support the finrlings obtained here with pMS.

The association between a¡ oxidi.sed. cellul-ar redox state and increased.
oxalate prod.uction from xylitol. has important clinical i-mplj-cations" It
can be suçJgested that the infusion of intermit'L,ant- closes of xylitol are
nore liekly to favour the pro,luction of oxal-a.te than if xylitol were infused
continuously. In the latter instance, the redox state rvj.thin th.e liver
woulcl be more reduced over a longer time perio<l and hence would not favour
oxal-ate production.

The ques+;ion nay be asked as to whether the iow rate of oxalate p::ocluction
from xylitol is of any pathoJ.ogical importance. lVhrle iÈ Ls d.angerous to
exirapolate from animal models to the human situationr alt ansv.Ter may be

seen in tlie toxic effects of ethylene glycol. Only 2s" oE an ingested, dose of
ethlziene glycol appears as oxal.ate, yet this low rate of con'¡ersion is still
sufíicienb- to cause lnassive renal deposits of cxalate (Gessner et al 1961,
Parry and 9lallach 1974). I'herefore the 0.2% conversion of xylitol to
o:<alate observed here cannot be dismissed lightly.

I'Ihile the pyridoxine deficient rat i-s a useful model for demonstrating
oxalate syr:,thesis frorn xyritol, it is not suggested that the patients
that dieC after the j.nfusion of large amounts of xy-litci- were pyrid.oxine
deficient. It is likely that deficient nutritional states are only one of
a nnmher of possible precj-pitating factors, as suggested by l{auschil,dt eb al
(1976a) 

' 'vüho founcl only slight evidence of pvricloxine deficiency in patient.s
receiving xylitoJ-. These authors suggest renal insufficiency may be an
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important, factor in oxalate deposition, resulting in pcor clearance

of glycollaèe with subsequent oxalate production, particularly if calcium

ion c,¡ncent::ations are high. Other pred.isposing factors, such as the effect
of drugs on the activity of the uronic aciil cycle can also be suggested.

The association between high urina::y uric acid leve1s and oxalate stone

formation (Rose L971) is interesting as hyperuricaemia is a major side

effect of xyliÈo1 infusíons ('fhomas et aI 1972a, Donahoe and Powers 1970).

This study has d,escribed some of the characteristics of hepatic oxalate
production from xylitol in the rat. Glycollate has been further
implicated as a key intermediate in this pathway, and the effecE, of the

intracellular redox states, pyridoxine deficiency and isotope dij-ution
on oxalate synthesis from xyliLoJ., is discussed, Suff-icient time was nct
available to exa¡nine a number of areas, the insight into v¡hich was gained

from the expe::iments presented in chapter four. These includ.e the effect of
specific enzyme inhibitors like oxamate, DL phenyllactate and. amino-

oxyacetate, the use of physiological hydrogen acceptors, (hydroxypyruvate

and pyruvate), and the effect of phenobarbitone and clofíbrate on oxalate
synthesis from xylitol. With the urrequivocal demonstra¿ion of oxalate
production from xylitol in rat liver, it can be stated tlrat isolated r'at
hepatocytes wil.l rernain a most useful in u'itt,o systern for :Future

stuch,es in this area.
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CQNC].,UD.f IIG REMARI(S

This thesis has desc¡:Ibed. ín üit?í'o :'-nvestigations '-r:e.l.atirrg to the pr:oblenr

of oxalate crystal forrnaticn in patients foll-or.¡ing xylitol infr¡si<¡ns,

Iso-lated ra'b. hepatocytes have been presented as a viable system for
exarnining both xyJ.itol metabolism and oxalate biosynthesis. As

hepatocytes had not been used prev-iously in these are.es, some of the.st.udies

presented ar:e of an extensive, definitive nature- Hopefuily, these

investigations vri1l provide d.irection for more specific studies, some ideas

for which are summaiised below:

CXALA:IE BTOSY\ITIIESIS

l. I'he hepatic pero;xisomes as a major sibe of oxalate syntltesis.
2. Tlie efiect-. of drugs, such as clofibrate and phencbarbital on the

peroxisomal and microsomal invol-veme¡rt irr oxalate synt-hesis"

3. The induction of enzymes i.nvolved. in oxalate synthesis

a) Enclocrine control
b) VÍtami¡r depletion, particularly of ribofla¡¡i.n (ctlycollate oxidase)

4. A furL.her assessment of -'he role of l-,rctate dehyclrogenase in the

oxj-clation of glyoxylate, j-n the presence of cornpet:ing substrates and

uncl.er physiologícal condiL.ions" This area could ii"rclude a assessment

of gJ.yoxylate as a substrate for lactate dehydr.'r-lgenase after heat

fractionation, as well as an examination of +;he l-abil-e "glyoxylate
dehyclrogenase" activity reported in chapter four (B), tables 16 and 17.

5. The pol-ential use of arornatic compor-:lCs I j-ke tyrosine, phenyl-alanine

and phenyllactate in the regulation cf oxalate synthesis, in Uiuo and

ín 'ui'tro.

XYLITOL METABOLISM AND CXALATE SYXITHESIS

6. An examinataon of the regul.atory role of the mítochondrial
glycerophospha.Le dehydrogenase in xylitol metabolism using

a) Tri-iodothyronine tre.rted rats
b) Riboflavin deficiency

7. The use of specifically labeiied D-x-v1u.l-ose to further exantine

the route of oxal¿ite synthesis from xylitol.
8" The possibility oI forming xylulose-l-prþçsphate from the action

of kc:tohexokinase on D-or L--xylulose, and the subsecluent degraclation

of the xylulose-l-ptiosphate 1-o dihydroxyacetone phosphate and
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glycolaldeh¡zde with fructose-}-phosphate aldolase.

9. p,rt in Ði\o evaLuat-ion o.f continuous versus i¡rterrni.ttant -infusio¡rs

of xyiitol, wi.ttr respect to changes in the reilo.x sta,te of the liver,

and the effect this has on oxalate synthesis.

10. The associatj.on between hllperuriceamia and oxalate crystal deposition

durj-ng carbohydrate administration in animals.

ey using isolatecl rat hepatocytes as an mo¿ei Ln Oitto system, results

have been obtained which have furthered understanding of xylitol metabolism,

particularly with respect to the phenomena of oxalate synthesis. tÍhile

the potential hazards of xytitol infusion into patients is acknowledged,

this conrpound rvould appear to be a valuable tool for future ín uitv'o

investigations into mecharrisms of hydrogen transfer via hydrogen shuttle

systems, and also in the area of oxalate synthesis frcm carbohydrates.



APPENDIX ONE



TSOL.ATED RAT I,IVER PAREI.JCHYMAL CEI,LS.

.ISOLATION AND CHAR/ICTERISATION

ïsolated rat li'ver cel-Is offer numerous ex¡rerimental advantages over the
perfused, rat liver and liver slice systems (Schirnasseck, et aL 1974,

Krebs et aI 19'74). Suspensj-ons of b.hese hepatocytes are an easily
manipulatecl, homogeneous suspension, which allows a variety of
concurrênt experiments to be conducted on the one liver preparation.
Probl-ems of tissue heterogeneity and localised variations in substrate
concentrations encountered in the perfused liver are obviatecl (Gorensky,

Igt4)

Early attempts to prepare raL. hepatacytes by mechanj-cal rnr:ans, resulted
in a high percerÌtage oi'danaged cells. A major technical advance r¡ras

achieved by l{oward et al (1967) who introduced the coliagenase-hyaluronidase
dispersion of ra'b. liver slices. Berry and Friend (1969) further refine<l
and improved this technique by perfusing rat livers "in situ" with
col.lagenase and hyaluronidase, thus enabl.ing the isolation of high yielcts
of intact metabolically active hepatocytes. MaDy minor varíaLions or- this
rnethod have since been published, including prior perfusion of the liver
with EDTA, and the acrdition of erythrocytes or albumin to the perfusion
medium. However, the original method(Aer::y and Friend 1969), as later
m.rdified by Berry and Kun (L972) remains the simplest and rnosh successful
r-echnique ar¡d. was the method of choice in these investigat.ions.

This section describes the isolation of liver-' celts from rats, together
wj-tir an assessment of viabiliÈy, as <letermined by exclusion of trypan blue,
leailage of enzymes and gluconeogenesis from lactate.

'l
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METHODS

PREPARATION OT ISOLATED RAT }IEPATOCYTES

Hepatocytes were preparecl by the method of Berry ancl Kun (tslz¡. Any

variations to this met-hod witl be mentione<l where appropriate'

BUFFERS

BICARBONATE BUFFER

This buffer contained I4o mM NaCl , 5.4 nM KCI , 2.O rìM CaCl2' 0.8 mM

MgSo4,O.4rnMNa,IfPonand0.4nrMKI]2Po4.Thebufferh/asequilibrated
with carbogen (95% oxygen, 5Z CO2), and' the pÉI was mairìtained at 7'2-7'4

(phenol red i¡rclicator) by the addition of I.3% NaHCCr. The buffer was

preheatecl to 370C prior to use in the cell isolation.

FHOSP}IATE BUFFER

Tiris buffer varied from the one above in that it contained, 10 r¡]{ sod'ium

pirosphat-e pH 7.4 and was equilibrated with 100% oxygen'

PREPARATION OF THE RAT

MaIe porton derived, rats (2OO-3OO g) were starved overnight to deplete

hepatic glycogen. The animals were anaesthetised with 15 ng of nembutal

and given 100 i.u. of heparin via the femoral vein. Tlie abdominal cavity

\¡¡as opened and the inferior hepatic portal vein catrnulated with a 17

gaugestainlesssteelcannula.Thechestwasthenopenedandthe
inferior vena cava cannulated v¡ith a 16 gauge plasEic cannula' The inferior

vena cava was ligaturecl above the junction of the renal veins and Èhe

lir¡er, -in situ, was attached to the perfusion apparatus in a constant

temperature cabinet r¡.aíntained at 37-400C'

LIVER PERT'USION ATID ISOLATION OF HEPATOCYTES

The liver was perfused in sítu via the hepat-i-c portal vein with bicarbonate

buffer, rninus calciun, at a flov¡ rate of 30-40 mI per rninute. Rapid

blanching of the fj-ver was indicative of a good perfusion' After allowing

l0o mls of perfusa.Ee to flow to v/aste/ collagenase (o.osz¡ and
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hyaluronj-dase (0.I0%) were illt-rod.uced, the vol'¡r¡.e of l¡uffer ;Ln the

reservoir adjusted to B0 mls, and the flov¡ r:abe re:duced t-c¡ 20-30 nrls

rninute- The pH rvas maintaj-rred at approx--l-rnateiy 'l "ri Ís'i the additiou of
1.32 so<liurn bicarbonate. Ib was essentiat to mairrtai¡r a Ìrydrostatic he.:acl

of 30 cm on the outflow bo provent liver distension" Coverinq the liver
with plast-ic film clecr:easecl leakage during the lat-l-er stages of Lire

perfusion, tr;ùhen excessive fluid loss c¡ccurred and the hepatj.c structure
coulcl be visibj-ly clisturbed by gentle stroking, the liver was rernoved.

ancL p.l.acecl ín a beaker conta-ininS I-2 ml of 0.05e; collagerrase, O.IOe"

hyaluronì-dase in bicarbonate (minus calcium) buffer, Thirty mI of buffer
was then ad-ded (370C) and the l-iver dispersed by gentte d.issectirrn with
small forceps. This suspension, after being oscillated gently for
one minrrte, was, in most cases suitahle for immed-i-ate f-ilter:ing. In some

instances, .i-*- was rrecessary to shake genbly iu a water bath ai: 370C for
5 rn-'i.nutes to further separate the cells. Flov.'ever:, this treatment i.nvariab.Ly

led tc a poor preparat.ion, compared to suspensions which were i.mr¡.ediate.ì.y

filtered through muslin, and centrifuged at l-009 for 1 minute. Afte::
washing twi.ce with calciirm free bicarbo¡iate buffer, the hepatocytes

were resuspended in ej.ther bj.carbonate or phosphate buffer con'L.aini.r'rg

calciunr, to a concentra.tio¡r of 5 x 106 viable cells per mJ- and usecl

j-mmed.i¿'-ely for metabol-ic studies. Cells were maintained. i-n sr.rspension

by gentle oscil1ation at 370C in a water bath.
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RESULTS

VIAB]],].TY

A number of criterj.a have been applied to assess the viability of

hepatocl'te suspens.lons. These i-rrcl-ucie;

(1) lvlicroscopic appearance of cel-J.s.

(2) oxygen uptake, both endogenous or with added substrate.

(3) I'lembr:ane permeability to trypan blue, o:c leakage of cell cont-ents.

(4) Ability to carry out metabolic activities, i. e.

giuconeogenesisr protej-rl or llrea synthesis.

The first i-wo crj t-eria are tlot necessarily a true indicat-.ion of vj.ability

as electron micrographs can demonstr:ate intac'.:ness, yet at the sarne tirrre

there rray be gross leakage of celI components and lack of ¡netabolic integrjty.

Oxygen uptake signifies nr-itochondrial integr-ity, not cell integriby. Therefore

an intact cellular nenlcrane, determined histochemically ancl biocheroical Iy,

together with the abitif-y to perform complex metabol-ic functions, j-irciudin,l

gluconeoEerresis , aTe argualrly the best measures of viaJ:j.Iity.

VTABILITY ASSESSED BY TRYPAN BLUE STAINING

MATNTT]NANCE OF PH, OXYGENAT]ON AND TEMPERATURE

More Lhan 90% of hepatocytes prepared by the above procedllre exclud.ed

0.2% trypan blue. Rigid maintenance of pH 7.4 did' not appear to be

necessa]:1' factor. The viability of hepatocyte suspensions whj.ch wer:e

allowed to faj.I to -olt 6.6 after a 1.0 hour incubation with 10 mMr xylitol

or sorbitol di.d not differ markedly from suspensions where the pll was

maintained at 7.4.

Oxygenation of the init.ial- suspension mediunt,, followed. by , incubations of

less than 5 mm depth (exposed to air)was found to be adequate for the

inc¡bation t-j-mes and cell concent.rations used in these experilnenLs. Cells

we::e used inunecl.iatell' for metabolic si:ud,ies, thus obviating the need

f-,or coolinE to 40C, and hence avoi,ding t-he swelling which occurs with

this practice (Krebs et a1 Lg74). Ferhaps the most irnportant aspcct of

mai.ntain-ing the celfs -in suspensj-on is that-. cf susta-Lned gentle shaking.

Lack of movement, -in a well oxygenated mediutn at adequaF.e pH and l-entperature

appeared Lo bc more dcLrimental- to cel1 :¡iability tha.n anoxia in a r',¡el.l
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shaken rrledium. This phenonìerÌa rnay relate to local-isecl a;c:umulation of
lactic acid i.n anrl around cells which are noì- icept j.n moi-ion"

GLUCONEO GENESIS FROM LACTATE

Isolated hepatocytes prod.uced glucose from l0 rnM lactate at a rate of

20 pmolsr/]O8 cells/hr) '¡hich i.s comparal¡le to those reported. by other

workers (Ta-ble 37) , CelLs from fasted rats must be used to observe this

effect, as cells from fed rats, in the alrsence of lactate. rapidly prodrrced

glucose from enclogenous gJ.ycogen. The data depicted in Table 37 illustrates
the diversity in repïesentabion of results. For this reason, 1OB cells,

which represent 1 ctm rvet weight. of packed ce-l-.1.s has been chosen as a

convenient standard.

LOSS OF INTRACEI,LULAR ENZYMES

The levels of lactate dehydrogenase and alanine c-ketoglutarate

aminotransferase (ALT) founcl in cells and. supernatant are compara-ble to
those recorded by Berry and Friend (1969) (table 38). In fact the loss

of these enzymes, parÈicularly ALT, irrto the first supernatant was

considerably less than Èhat reported by these authors. While some enzymic

activity is expecLed in the third supernatant drre to i.ncorrplete washing

and loss from non viable cells, an increase in this pr:oporticn of act-ivit1'

over a t hour period v¡as not seen, indicating a main'b,enance of cell membrane

inteErity.

EFFECT OF HIGH CARBOHYDIìATE CONCENTRATION

Incubation of hepatocytes with co¡rcentrations of carbohydrates (fructose,

glucose, xylitol, sorbitol) up to 50 mM, did dec.rease ceil viability,
particuJ-arly with the potyols after one hour of incubation. This effect

dicl not appear t.o be relaterl to lactate concentration, or the pH of the

merLium. Incubations of 1.0 hour or less using less than 20 nM xylitol,

sorbitol or fructose, did not appear Èo effect the ceil viabílity as

determined with trypan b1ue.



TABLE 37

A COMPARTSO},i OF RATES OF GI,UCOSE PRODUCTION FROM LACTATE ÏN ÏSOLATED RAT HEPATOCYTES

RA'T

fast-ed

fasted

fasted

fasted
fasted
fasted

TNCIJBATION
vo1 (nI)

4

o-4

2.5

2or5

2.5

GLLS mI
(xto6 )

IO

5

7-1

5

INCUBATION
Time (n-in)

60

120

30

recorded
GLUCOSE

Production

I.9 - 2-5
umol/g dry wt

min

3O,ñ>1-/S wet wt

1.3 nmol/mg
Prct/rnin

26ug/Loô ceLls

ZvxloL/g wet wt
,/30 nin

corrected
GLUCOSE PROÐUCTION

20

1o

4

RET'ERENCE

Berry and. Frie¡rd.
(le6e)

Seg1en (197+)

QuisÈorff et al
( re73)

Thris study

Johnson (L972)

Veneziale and
lohmar (1973)

Urnot,/lO8 cells,/hr

4

5

40

30

30

4A

60

60

Tfre correcied glucose cor¡version is based on lOB cells = I gm wet wt liver = O.27 dry wt liver = 0.14 g protein

Thre lactate concentration was 10 mM in aII incutrations.
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TABLE 38

ENZYME RELEASE FROM ISOLATED RAT Î{EPATOCYTES

unÍÈsr/nrl x IO3

Lactate dehyclrogenase

Alarrine alnino

transferase

Dispersion

lst supernatant

2nd supernatant-

3rd supernatant

4bh supernatant

CeIls

47.5

TL.7

3.6

1.6

L.4

25.O

(s8.3)

(43. e)

(1r. s)

( t-. 7)

(3e.6)

15.4

z.)
0.8

a.4

0.3

6.0

(7. r)
(s.7)

(1.0)

(o.z't

(4.43)

The fígures in parenthesis are from Berry and Friend (1969). The init.ial
dispersion volume was 40 mls. The supernatents refer to subseguent

washÍngs after centrifugation (Berry and Friend 1969). The enzyme assays

are given in the methods chapter 2.
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DISCUSSION

The isolation of rat hepatocyEeso requires a degree of skill and practice
to successfully prepare high yields of intact, rnetabolically active ce1ls.
Critical aspects of the prepara.tion have been rliscussed el-sewhere

(rrebs et aI 19'74, Berry and !{erner, 1974) and rvill only be briefly
reiterated here.

The ini.tia-l perfusion is of pa.ramount import-ance in the preparation. Rapid

clearance of blood from the liver is cssential, rvith uniform blanching

occurring in the firsL fi.¡e seconds, Patchiness of the liver indi.cates

poor perfusion, and almost always resulÈs in low y-ì-elds. This step was

aided by adequate heparinisation and speed during bhe surgical procedure.

A syphon head of 30 crn on the out flow of the liver facíIitate<l rapid
clearance of blood from the liver, and prerzented. unclue liver: distension.
The pH, and temperature of the perfusion mediu¡n did not appear to be

critical if maintained within acceptable limits (pH 7.L - 7.4, temp, 35-370C),

which ind.icates that preparation need not necessarily involve the use of a

const.anÈ temperatr.rre cabinet providing Èhe buffer temperature is maintai¡red.

Berry has commented (lecture) that hepatocytes, oilce isolate.:rshould be

treated with care, and not subjected to unnecessary shaking, centrifugation,
ancl pipetting forces.

Hepatocytes were successfully isolated from rats v/Íth 40-50% yield anrl

>90% viability. Enzl'ne loss and rates of gluconeogenesis \,vere comparable

to those recorded, in the literature. High levels of earbohydrates did. not

affect viability during the first hour of incubation, 'Ehougir longer time

perioi.s demonstrated a cleterioration in the percentage of viable cells,
particularly with high leveis of xylitol and sorbitol (20-50 mM).
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Tirir ASSAY oF ll4cl O)iALATE IN BIOLOGiCAI, FLUIDS

INTRODLICTION

Shimazono arrd ltayashi (1957) first cJescribecl a hj-ghIy speci-f.ic oxal-ate

decarboxylase obtaj-necl fron the wood frrngrrs, Coì-lybia velutipes- 'Ihis

enz)¡me has been successfrrlly used to assay ilttCtl oxalate in urine

(okeefe et al 1973) , blood (Smith et al I97r) and liver perfusaEes

(Liao ancl Rici:arclson 1973). In the present stud'y, tiris nletirod v¡as

adapl,ed and si.rnplified for the detection of l-orv l-evels of ItuCl oxalate

i.n biological samples"

RESUTTS AND DTSCUSSION

The essential details of the assay appear j-n tlre rnethods, chapter 2 '

experimentation n'hich provicled that detail is outl-ined below.

oxa.l.ate decarboxylase c¿italyses the following reaction:

The

I 4coou I 4co +. Hl4cc¡ott
2

It+cooll

Irr the assay, 'U"r2 released d.uring the rea-ction is trapped i-n hyanrine

hydroxide and the rarlioactivity is measured by sci.ntiffa'bioir count-ing.

Uncle¡: certain conditions, a stoichiometric conversion of oxafat-e -uo CC,

occnrred after a 4 hour incttbation period. The aþiiit)' of thj's enzyme to

detcct low levels of l.abetlerl oxalate is sltown j-ir figure 26. f'fhile the

assay cond,itions clescribed here were Cesigned for the most economical

use of oxalate ct.ecar:Ì:oxylase, additj-onal enzlzrne (0.05 rrnits per assay)

was lr.ecessary to achi.erre stoichiometric tU"O, p::oduc-"ion f-rom llaCl cxala'i:e

in certain extracts, particularly uL:ine. Ithe::eas increasing the ierûperat-ur:'ì

from 2O0C to 300C did i¡icrease the reaction r:ate, ( 2O%) there $Ias som'e

Ioss of sen,sitivity at low oxal-ate concentrations clue E.o conrJ-ensate

contaminating the hya-mine hydroxid.e. When Ereater than 103 .¡,* of oxal'ate:

per 0.5 ml of extract was present, riigher temperat-ures (30-37ÛC) couid

þe rrsed to hasten the reaction v¡ithout any loss; in sensitirzity'

Usj.ng hepatocytes in conjunctior¡ v¡it}¡l:he assay descriL¡erl , ItU"i oxellarte

r^¡as riìeasurerf (reprcciucibility 6%) ¿rft-.er- the metabr:l-isrn of label-led gl'yc'rx'¿1-at-e

gì-ycoliate, qlycine a¡id var:ious ca.r:bohyd::at.c:s. l"Jhen assayi¡g substra'¿cs

vrith low percÈntage corrversir-:n to o:<aLate, i.t rvas necesi-j'j-1;y to ailcl ch'i'p:t;
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rig. 26. Assay of ltacl oxalate using oxalate decarbo:<ylase. Ítre

incubation mixture contained 1.0 mI of 0.4 M potassium citrate, pH 3.0,

0.5 mI of lluCl oxalate (1OO cpmr/pmole) and O.O2 units of oxalate decarboxylase.

The reaction time was 4.0 hours witlr trapping of tuao, in 0.2 ml of IM
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of; solid carbon dioxide clur-ì-nç¡ bhe 2 ninute boilinq procedure. This

effectively removed excess )'4cQr, and improv'¡rf *che ::cnsitivitlz of the

assay at low oxal-ate concentrations.

The produciion of 14cO, from various precu?'sors by' j-s;olateC. hepatocyt-es

carr be measurecl using this assay. The adilltion of extract to citrate
buffer, pH 3,0, resulted in B5t recovery of tuaOr, cotÌrparecl wit-.h a

duplicate procedure using 2¡4 HCl in place of citrate. It should be

re-emphasised here that the:re are two deter:r.ruinatiorrs.; of CO, for each

exlract. The fj-rst assay, ntinus oxal-ate decarboxylnse, measures CO,

prodrrcec1 during hepatocyLe incubations, while the s<':cond assay, plus

oxalate decarboxylase, measures tu"o, procluced. rrom l l4cl oxal-ate as wel1.

Ilence, the expression total t'ao, recoverecl (+ enzl'me) '- en.loqenous t'*"n,

(- enzyme) multiplied by 2, gì-ves the amount of oxal.aùe (in cFm) presenl:

.ir. i:he extract.

The short boilinq procedure described in the nethocl did not aEfect oxal.ate,

glycol.J-ate or glyoxylate in water, bu.ffer or boiled cell cc-,ntr--ols. Intrcdrrctic¡

of appropriate boiled cell and buffer controls j-nto the erperimental procedure

h¡as necessary to correct for: endogenous oxalate in Lhe substrates ancl

for non errzymic I 
tual oxalate or l4co, production. The recovery of i 

tu"l

oxalate aclded to hepatocytes was greater than 90%. Increasing the calcium

concentration from O to 5 mM, had little effect on the recovery of lovl

.levels of labelled oxalate with a maxinu.uu of 15% recluc:tion i.n recoverable

counts occurring at 5 fiM CaClr.

The valiciity and effectiveness of the oxal ate decarboxl,Iase in this

aseay has been previously demonstrated (Smitìr et aJ- 1971, 1972). High

Ievels of oxamate and Dl-phenyJ.factate did not aclr¡e.rsely effect the oxalate

decarboxylase. Appropriate use of internal s'tandarcls all-owerl correction

for any r¡.inor inhibitions, which, once recognised, could usu-ally be avoi.de<l

by using additional enzyme in the assay. Rout.5.nely, 0.05 units of oxalate

d.ecarbo:ry'lase per assay was found to be the most effective and econom.ica-I

concentration.

While various techniques have been previcusllr used to assay oxalate in
biological fluids (Eswara Dutt and Mo'ttal-a, 1974) the enzymic assay

described in this section is a convenienl- and effective method for the

rapid determination of low levels of llacl oxalate in a variety of

biological fluids.
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